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L  Florida’s Heart.

Greatest Vegetable 
Riihest Carden Land

THE WEATHER

Florida: Fair and *om?whai
warmer tonight nnd Friday; mnd- 
1 rate northeast and cast winds.
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Who Will Continue Attack
LOCAL

Materia! fur city pier report
ed rn route by river line.

Young negro arrested for 
passing counterfeit money.

Christmas spirit prevails 
through-out Sanford.

\V. It. Tunnicliffo c o n v u ls 
ing from injuries received in 
not 1 accident.

Sanford churches to 'hold spe
cial Christm as services.

DOMESTIC* t •
Throe am  killed, two are miss

ing and Former Secretory of 
War Wevha is injured in head 
on ccdlir.ion of two trains .'.ear 
Charleston, S. C.

After being knocked out in 
the first round of fight a t 
Kansu: City. Kan., “ Big" Wnyno 
Munn definitely decided t > give 
up ring career.

A tlanta p 'lice call in r.el of 
reserve force in effqrt to com
bat activities of negro band of 
auln thieve::.

Publication of hi- diary of t-vo 
y e .i in I’hilndciphia will “ r.ilsv 
n rurtion," declare-; (Icti. flirted- 
ley Huticr.

President Coolidge '.von a 
while w ife prepares for quiet 
Chfirtuiar. Day a t  White House.

Federal Attorney Buckner tie
pins third “ Padlock erusatlo” 
against Gotham restaurants.

FOREIGN
Many rubber brokers of Lon

don begin to retire following an
nouncement of America’s inves
tigation of alleged conspiracy to 
control industry.

Thousand* of Chinese report
ed lulled in fighting attendant to 
the capture of Tientsin.

John V. Weidemeier Is 
( ’ailed “Professional 
Husband” ISyOneWife

Chaos Reigns In City, 
Where Soldiers At** 
lathed To Defeated 
Army BeginLooting

Sun Yun Named 
Is Civil Governor

Manchurian General 
Said To Have Dealt 
Hard Blow To Kuo

PEKING, Pec. 21— (AP) —

351 PHILADELPHIA, Dee. 2-1.- i.V)
1 ̂  , — Gen. Snicdlty D. Butler, ijis- 

* missed by Mayor Kendrick u.< bead 
, , r of th • Philadelphia police, add lo- 

day thai publication of 1,i d i a r y  
*plt‘ would “i-.U'O a ruction.’’ lie kept 
bod :t during the two years lie v n m- 
'..r>. r e -tor 01' public safety and record-
* ' '.  J, among other tiling.' conversa

tion:! with the mayor and otin r 
fC (city officials.
• I The general naid tiint a brond- 
1 CO side, in which lie alleged the may-

jcv* wan a protector of nig violators" 
one *f prohibition law, wa« only a prr- 
’ , iiminury Ida: '. “ I'm going to keep 
" 'VM ' 1 ..lit 00 with the attack until l v 
bit’s  r.ad.v I < top. ' be added. “ And I 

won’t stop until l prove my cu *." 
_(,!»). I Gca. Butler let it be known that 

the ho would endeavor to recall hi* !•■ 1- 
with | tee of resignation Irum the Ma
li, i|, rine (,’nrpr, which In* submitted 

1 1 1 .Monday in order tu remain here, 
ho! 11 He plnnn to \ I .. • . em Ij

;roo!i! next w eek'fo r  a conference with 
inno- Maj. <ion. John A. Ljjcune, com

mandant of ;he corpt , who has in- 
d a*. Mieat'.d that lie is anxious to have 
lolicc' the general remain in the serv- 

lu.u ! ice.
beut- 1 Wouldn't “(!<» Easy %

In making public leUurr. v;Ii .1 
icrieu pas* 1 d between himself and Mr, 
liand Kendrick and Joseph J\ Gaff :•

city solicitor, the general attem pt

ed ti* show that it r : u  because he 
would not "go easy" on the biff, 
hotels that !, • wn “ tired.” But lor 
-aid tb; t he want* .i »h.’ Rilr. Cnrl- 
lon padlocked f. r liquor law vio- ' 
latloiu ami the dance licnuer. of , 
the Bellevue-Strut ford and the ] 
Walio’i Hotel revoked for the 
nmc reneon, but tho mayor it - 

approved.
David P. Proyan, r.tnnagcr of 

the Rita Carlton, is under Sl.OOo 
!:ail for n hearing 1 n charges <>f 
violating tin* prohibition laws as a 
result i f n raid on two rooms of 
the hotel where a private party 
v. as being held.

The correspondence included a 
letter front ilutlcr to the mnyor 
last November which said in re
gard to one hotel: “ Drunken men 
.nni young girls were found upon 
the hall m ini floor:."

In one memorandum, Butler 
quoted the mayor as saying:

" 1 i u’t pdn ( i"" rung n
these $7,000,000 in\< rtment*." and 
“you have to lay off these big pin
e d  because thorn ie n difference 
between a $7,000,000 inv* iimcnt 
and n cheap place which blackmail 
■ ' '

'.rich mad • 1 imnu.nt cm 
I tho correspondence hut issued an 

a peal « the j pla 0 tu  rl 
* him in clifoiving mo law.

CHICAGO, Dec. 2L—(fP>— 
John \ . Weidemeier, who came 
into public notice recently 
throtit'lfchi.i arrest in St. lauds, 
with the wife of a Chicago fur- 
rii r has born termed a "profes
sional husliand” who has been 
married at least IS times. In 
testimony in an annulment suit 
brought by one of the wives.

She had married Weidcmicr 
in It*— 1.

Mrs. Esther Wexlor Brooks, 
concert violinist, who said she 
tniirtieil Woldenteiei, 102-1 when 
lie was using the name of Arth
ur Itrnoks. told .lodge Lewis 
\ .terdny that sho was the for
ty-eighth or forty-ninth wife, 
she wasn’t .lira which, and the 
judge indicated the annulment 
would l*o granted.

’t hree months a fte r their mar- 
tiage in Dos Moines, la., sho 
raid her husband defrauded her 
f,.(ter parents of $13,000 under 
pretenses that he would estab
lish <li> m .'H in the movies. She 
said id ,000 of it went to Brooks.

SI. Nick Expt'ch'd To Bring 
K billies And Grown-Ups 
Tilt* Biggest Christ inns 
Every Celebrated H e r e

U.ST0 N. S. C. Dec. 
,71.:- ’ person • ore 
bid .’.'1 two mining 

injured, among 
j Yv. Weeks, former 
of war. as a result 
on collision of two 

jantic Coftst Lino 
arly today at Gaill- 
t, just south of
rncr. A relief train 
r md nurses nccomn in-
,,-kir: train, ha t b<-e«

f tho ac-

Mcrchants Report 
Heavy Business

Personal Animosities And 
Prejudices ForKiittcn In 
The i-nirit Of The Season

lly Arthur Bullock
Santy’a on tho way! Sanford 

hound, londcd down with an Im
: nun no shipment of pood.* that 
would dismay and probably ruin 
tit- gala spirit of rail official* it 

| a tight embargo on reindeer trana- 
' imi tation linen Humid require the 

railroads to  handle tb** stuff.
But go rail emhargae.i or any

thing clue mortal can delay the 
I <>M man, wlm in now probably just 
getting ready to hitch up his in- 
tK'fitngalde deer preparatory to 
Icavviug Ilia mythical icy lair for 
Florida’s warm and balmy clim- 

: ate.
Iji: t telegraphic ci 

nported Saint "  
sciiedtilu time w 

! tiers to enable 
Sanford promptly at 

' tho reception 
' noiii* makers 
pared for him. It's

to the reen" o

tner of number 7<*. 
f 'l  rhert T. IV.rriah of 
L  killed and the engi- 
Lhcr :*5, southbound, J. 
hp-. of Savannah, in 
U hi.- body in believed
k wreckage. S. M. Ayd- 
Crlc.-ton, baggage ma»- 
f n  broken leg. 
t  tive, a Pulinmn and 
I nbpr 70 v . 
fSc.::.;ge car and loco- 
lunlnr 87 were ilcr.ti!-

SPEl’IA!
uiinmnicntions 

Nick running on 
ith sufficient car- 
him to arrive in 

midnight for 
of fireworks nml 

that has been pre-
................................  a good tiling
that ho ’ dinmn’t hnvo to  pnrk hia 
iIuct team in Sanford streets fnf 
snare ‘‘Just ain't."

Christmas activities in Sanford 
are reported greater than any in 
the memory of Frank I*. Forstef 
or other pioneer citizens, 
merchants report nn unprm  
ed volume of business even at till 
late h>'io-. when hundreds of 
minute” crowd th '1 marts, franti
cally pawing over the lock for 
presents or ranis to post dnt 
those who seem to always remem
ber i , I.* who have forgott n 11a • 1
them.

Many Decorations
Offices, stoier amt busines 

I houses all reflect n gala atmos 
pin re with Christmas wreaths, pa 
per bells. Santa Clauses, f»k. 
snow ami nil the other vnrlou* 
ami sundry
Yidetidi- decorating their window

Every business house in SMifnti 
will In* closed tomorrow, nml pat 
riidans ami prisoiims alike wit 
gather round the fe *11v 
the iitimiul ilium r where even 
heaviest eating is condoned.

Florida chimneys lire cleans 
and hearth guards remove ! in an 
ttcipition of the only ocen don 
which Florldn ehiimteys 
anil Santa may rest asi 
he won't find nny dirty ililnm y 
hire.

Even tli • new papers, those or 
I on 'able tilings that iicvi r seen 
to Is* bold an b.v fire. flo"do ■ ' 
eiirthqJnk*s. are finding the efc ' 
o ' Santa’ 1 visit, and ninny puhli 
catluns that hnve been hummeriti> 

(Cimliniicd mi page II.)

■fit*:! that due 1“ tbs 
L tin- northbouiiil track 
■t train iWrAllcd last 
h )  train's were running 
Kuoiund track at the 
Accident.
K i t  where the wreck 
S ’ 1 said unoffieialiy 
W  vt d r ” 1 0 y v - : «nd 
Bave.tO go on a siding 

sage. Tho elding WUS 
1 trusted and the train 1 
j mnhi track, and rnn- 
o make up for lust time 
her head on.

Tso-Lln Declared Victor
TDKK), Dee. 2L—(/!»)—Knkusvi ( 

(Japanese News Agency) advices 
from Mukden M incurinn capital 
sny that adherents of Gen. Tso-Lio, 
Mnneliurlnn war lord, claim t tu t  
the war lord, despite a revere blow 
to Gen. Kuo Stin-I.in where he yes
terday captured Paiklpu, cut Ku’s 
lines of communication, nnd cap
tured a quantity of munition. It U 
said that Chang has offered a hig 
reward fur the capture of Kuo.

Th<* niuation ia extremely cun
fusing to Tokio. The foreign offi
cials claims that the defeat of 
Chang 'IVo-l.in is only a matter uf 
lime while the war office says that 
Chang has n chance for victory.

Many Enlcrtainm sBs Are I» 
Ri* ITgtenlid By Viulnus 
OrjBputixJtllnns ( ’h iistnu iH  
Eve And Friday Morning

Rubber Brokers Of '««£t  
England Begin To an llllnol lloettnrti 

R etire From Work
- shortly after tho fimlii

LONDON, Dec. ’Jl.-J-OP)—Run- a itumnhlh’ and nro heir 
lu r brokers are beginning to re su:.|:'*-ion pending a fartl 
tiro w ith wcl filled noekttH and gntioh. 
the public ia wondering whether The r ihhcn waild es 
they foresee n collupso of the ped Irian and w* <>n m* 
boom nnd are "planting from un- lent* fr,,: 1 the car, hob 

I dor". "friik ’ him in short nnl
, Bniss nml Rogers, who have an- Highest show «'f resi: 
nounccil tluy  hnvo decided to cloa** ], video ed. h would bo I

___  down their business, have boon in cr ’ ith a club or with 1
sniii rubber brokerage for less taifo „ | j<tid. Or.o nmn wu

E. four years nnd are  said to have injured and left b'codi 
The made $1,000,()00 in protits. Sev- vjdiwall;. He w: • takei 

a |.  ira l ntlier firms say they will r. pji .1. 
illcd Bio with the end of this year. , rhief Jett louk per 

The firm had to reserve a large n,,,nil of the sitmition. : 
, nmnlior of rooms in a hotel mi- ,,.|f with a shotgun r.11

• 1 l joining it.i ofices in the city nml j„ ,l>ureii of the nilUY *tl employees slept in relays, 1,might will !*•
Fonictlmcs they were aid* to get '

I ()  only n few imurs of deep b can e 
of the press of business. Work 

J e n  was kept up Sundays as well as 
V  ® week days.

I Many rubber broker.: in the city 
incetl have seldom been able 'to clme 
I rot their offices before midnight dur
rary jug recent months and the pressure 
Ave. continues with new issues of rub 
wat lur plantation stock offered con-

Impurlnncc Of Christmas 
Pay Is Stressed And The 
Draper Observance Is Urgetl 
in Special Season  M essages

Fuirgcly a a result of the recent 
liurrh census tak» 11 by wnrkara 

Local-from varioa- protestaiil churches j 
ndent of the city, grant crowds are ex- 

■* peeled to lu* In attendance tlds eve- 
last uing nnd tomorrow lor the many 

Yuletide pr*T ai.in and festivities 
which have hceti arranged by neur- 

j0 jy all the churches of Sanford.
Mote elaborate plans li.iv s b e n  

iilou rving Chrislinnn this j 
year than ever before nnd the pro- , 
t.v-on pint lias been such that 

, every minister and .liiireh in town 
has been k |<i busy arranging ile -1 

'  {nils of thel special rervices ml | 
, enleituiunients.
\  I Must "f the cburclie* observe I 

„f the t ’hrlt mas E\e and Ghristniaa l»ny.
,villi varied prngram.i. consisting 

1 prayer, uuisieal entertuinnient, 
Sunday Sc lux 11 parties and tli”
• iaging of t hristmas enrols, 

board for The Holy Gross Kpijcopul church 
tin* wj|| eelehr.ili holy coiiiinuniim at 

midnight tonight, which will be 
1 luinidercd the early service for 
• t ’hi itmai niortilug. Tlie miirnliig 

f"r i ra;. r, t ermon, and bo'y rnrnmun- 
i.'1 d. ,, will be celebrated at It u clock 
liu l on rhrbJiuuu morning.

Rev. William Humphries an
nul*, ed that Mn :i and Holy Coni- 
in 11 a ion v uld ho celebrated in All 
Soul* lV.tholic cliurcn at midiiiglit 
'..••Jrlit nn l that the feast of the 
1 .uT.ity t'iirist, nnd a t ’hristm ai 
l arty for the children would be 
laid mi Christmas Day.

The Sunday School of th.* Kirst 
1 Baptist church will have an en ter
, ::dnrn«nt in tin* church this even- 
mg for the benefit of old an I 
young. It was announced this 
morning that old Santa Claus hint 
-.If would Im* present with a great 
l,,.w| of Kifts for the youngsters. 

1 There are no services scheduled for 
l tomorrow.

Members nf the Epworth League 
Fin t Methmlist church, are plan 

‘ ning to uing Christines carols or 
(Continued on page 3.T

WASHINGTON, Dec. 2 L—(/!’). In order to cmpl
- -Tho spirit of * hrii» nins engulfc I p .rtance and the 
Warltinglea today, subinorging Chri tma 1 Day in t 
even iiiquutaiit uftairs of state, as ia our out of tlit* clt 
Santa made Inst minute prcpnnt- lets uf Sanford hav
I > 11. to tho day. With Congn : Heralfl it. - fo
aliendy in adjournment until m iec n . ngis for membi 
New Year’s, the wliecla of gove 1 - .pective congrcgatlt 
inetit I egun slowing down today 
for nn almost complete holiday stop 
of three days.

Although the shutdown ih e. not 
licrome el fee tive until the ch*.*- <*f 
ihe day's work, several cabinet 
numbers Hipped nut of town to 
t |itnd t'hriatmaa witb llu ir  ft m -
II it- . mid hundreds of employee.: 
also left their posts.

I resident Coulidgc, busy at Ids 
desk, left White House pvep.tm- 
tiomi for tomorrow to Mrs. Cool- 
idge und their son John, wh » is 

'home from college. Nothing elab
orate Is planned, as they expect 

| to spend the day in tin* sevulsinn 
of tlie executive mnnsion ami to 

! have no house guests.
There will be a While I Loire 

I Christmas tree, however—one 
.hipped frmn Wisconsin and dec
orated to.biy—and tonight tin* 
president and Mr v Coolnige . :v. *•.

.METHODIST Fl’ISt Ol’AI.
CIIUHCH 

Dr. T. J. Nixon
Tin* Christmas message is urn* 

„f gi.nd eiieer to nil mankind. 
Well may we rejnico in the bless-1 
ings 1 rough* to a  weary world by 1 
tie Italic of ISilltlt hem. The won I 
ih rful love that shines out in his 
life of service to nmiikiiid is llu- 
l< qie of the world today. Like the 
wise men of old let us follow th.* 
n  r and bring to the King our 
gifts of love and service, Dint will 
make our own lives a blessing to 
others.

The spirit of good will to in ’ll 
is the secret "f joy and gladness 
at Christmas time. Let the light 
shine nut in kindly word.i ami 
dei- s ’i r t t ’n hnni'.* and in the ■ uni
inanity, and tho thrill of good 
1 In or will lift us to n higher plain’ 
of living.

Young Negro Held 
In Jail On Charge 
Of Forging Money

ituation
Lonnie McKeeeer, colored, was 

nrres.nl yesterday by 11 deputy 
from the office of Sheriff C. M. 
Hand and lodged in tho county jail 

1 on n charge nf passing forged 
money on a storekeeper near Can- 
ami City

European
Blown

PARIS, D-c. ”
\» hil h I* »• beell r 
crdinted fury do
days nt hut ha 
; 1 full tale • 
over. stB* !•' lac 
eyatem throiii’l.
' odl ■ '
storatlon s  ill ■
time.

l'.’.ri * remi'.li* 
majority of th- 
cial cities as wi
countries, excep
whera it has I "• 
lish a roundabo 
vice by linking 
lines.

Mi’K»i ver, who is only 13 years 
old, walked into the store sever
al days ago nnd made purchases 
amounting to $1.50. He tendered 
a bill, which Iwd been raised from 
one dollar to five by altering the 
face cl it and received 50 cent* 
in changj. The storekeeper Is re
ported to be very nearsighted nnd 
Hu* fake was not diftcovyred until 
yesterday morning when he went 
to pay a wholesale grocery hill. 
Sheriff Hand was notified and in 
n few hours Lonnie was brought 
in and identified by his victim.

The 1*111, which was displayed in 
tho office of the sheriff this morn
ing, was a very crude imitation 
"t a $5 bill. Tho lad had evident
ly cut th.- number "5" from a cata
logue and merely pasted it over 
the numerals oh tho ono dollar 
bill.

1 MeKivvcr will probably bo tried

to take part in a Christina'- I’.v • 
corunouy at n community tr.e  
planted south of the treasury.

The president at •» o’clock will 
press a button ligting the tree, und 
preMs a button lighting tho tree, and 
main for tho singing of several 
Christinas carols. Later in tlie 
evening, the choir of the First ( on- 
gregational Church, which they a t
tend, will call a t the White House 
to sing carols, among them “ Bell:* 
of Christmas." composed by Dr. 
Jason Noble Pierce, the pastor, and 
dedicated to Mrs. Coolidge.

Tho day before Christmas the 
program of Mrs. Coolidge called 
also for her attendance at a party 
for poor children in one of the the
aters under the auspices of the 
Central Union Mission.

MAT.-,C1IKISI IAN CIU'IM it 
(). II. CriPiiwcll, pastor.

Christmas! it is the one unique 
birthday of recorded linn*. Unique 
ir* re-tpee*** *h« bn ho who was born 
on that fir >t Christmas Day in the
It ng Itgn.

“Now when Jesus was born in 
Bethlehem Judea," there was 
brought into the world of human- 
itv a 1 hit.I uf fle:v'i and blood, Imrn 
of woman -crying, smiling, hun
gry, hum in wiul yet unlike and 
qiiterent from nny babe in tho 
niamK-r of His coming, who has 
l’t.r the firct time opened his won
dering eyes on this utrungc earth 
of ours.

(Continued on pugo 3.)

L off from u 
neipul previa- 
1 with foreign 

11 few cn-ics, 
dhlo to cstnb- 
r, carious scr- 
various local

BIG DIVIDEND DEC LAB Kl)
NEW YORK, Dec. 2 4 .-V P ) -  

The Standard Oil Company of 
New York today gave its stock
holders a Christmas present by de
claring a stock dividend of 25 per
cent.

\t  Ian til Fire Docs 
I) am a ire Of $75.■tl which could not be nad 

37 d'-greo a*" certainty 
[the railroads, it is said, 
kfg.’ linen recently cst a*- 
w (•.ladling of .rcig'.it on 
M p river arc expert d 
Fluids of tons of freight 
M*/. :-,th for local use and 
r1:" by fu e l: to the inter- 
o k -  .ughout tins southern 

talc. .
4-, -H dock at the foot 
l.Avtmnt is not yet ready 
:iT' d for tho handling of 
T'«* uts, and the oUtcrgcn- 
« planned to ta!.'J care of 
1 needs, it was staled-

ATLANTA, Gn.. Hoc. 21.—(AT 
— Fire of undetermined origin 
which broke out oil the top floor 
of n building occupied by the Jn- 
eotn Sales Company early today 
gutted the three story building and 
did damage «■ timated liy police nt 
.x7.'»,ntlt), before it was brought, into 
control.

Airplane Drops L iterature And Prize 
Winning Tags On Sanford Citizens

Mr.. Paul H. Monahan ><»'«» | ™k'ry
club ex-

before Judge J. G. Sharon in Ju- 
vonile court, and owing to his past 
record he l.s exweted to bo sent 
to tho reform school a t Marianna.

Th* sheriff arrested him about 
i ono • month ago on a charge of 
burglary and tho evidence of his 
guilt was very strong it is said. 
Judge Sharon, upon the plea of 
Hie hoy's aged mother, allowed him 
to go free that time.

prese
Davy W. II. Tunnicliffo 

Reported Improved
l l l ' l  I I  w i l l  a a « * »  *

Mr. Dqvey stat'd  that the wis
dom ami foresight of the city 
planning commUsion was ovidetu. d 
(n Sanford’s broad, paved strce.a, 

1 and amplo room for expansion icon 
from the air.

Lieut. Scott 
charge of 
Orlando b 

| transferinii 
Sanford, accordin/ tu 
made I’V Mr. Dav-l’.

! "If ho conies h«-s' 
rail. ‘Vverv r.ub 'L. 
should avail hltnscU 
tunlty of exhilstiii’T

uing coupons thrown irom nn 
dar.o yesterday morning by 
ut. Scott und G. N. Hughes, who 
•vcred Sanford from the air 
h advertising literature of In
n Mound Village, a new dcvel- 
nent promoted by the company, 
[ho c  upon represents a $300 
lit on an Indian Mound VII- 

J if(# ar,d the two other win- 
nUmbcrs, 1.000 and 1.300 aro 

f'.i, m dit.* of $t’-00 and $300, re- 
‘•i*elv. it wa* announce*! 

p G Davcy, who inado a flight 
* ford and the surrounuiog 

in company with F. F. 
rtr.tcd today that every) 

■Flit should see the | 
i -  fields from the air 
ippreclato the h**auty.!
oniu ly  arrangement

, nml oars and build-

1. 1 tb wn for a count of nine, 
i, Milan weighing 230 tout'd*, bid 
- 2** pound > advantage over ii’a c;*- 
e puucnt.

1 Munn’a third attemiit to ttitu Ida 
’* liaw * intu an omit in 1 < xing was 
v n-> more dlraatron i tha:i h!» tin*, 
0 i ho Was !<:i«• v  -1 • *t by Ja-k 
d (Titford in lt)-’3 after having tho 
V t'ni.*c.dty of Nobraska, iviicie t* 

dayrit football. It wrs that that 
e took uo piofcstiunal wrestling.

OPd) FACTS RAN FRANCISCO. Calif.. Dee. 
21.—bP)—William Elmer Wolfe, 
alias David Watson, a vio'in maker, 

who is now In was arrested hy government^ offt 
iatlon achool n t :cers 
|ng seriously of of usbtJf 

hb  headquarter a to
, a statement

I oral yraf! 
i” Mr. Dm : y ‘ country i 

division ow:ur t : r  to 1 
!:’ of the opp j>

-  ............. n  property
and selling Sanford from the n!r, 
whero the city’s many advantages 
can l>e grasped eompretumstvefy.

The plane that ftew over the 
iit> yeHeVday wa.-i equipped with 
n nuHern invention for commnnl- 
eating with “groundlings” 
means of iforso codo «)ols a |U* 
dashes nml vrliilo tho wind pre
vented many from hearing iU r.K’*- 
»jge of good cheer, the shi|» nl- 
tracteJ much attention and cauim! 

necks to be bent skywards.

Thi* condition of w . II. Tunnt- 
eliffe, who was injured In t >:«t- 
nrday aftcnuyin when his machiir.. 
driven hy Mi:' Ttinnlellffe. was 
f *rceJ into a trc.* nnd wrecked ii n.r 
Maitland, ia repcrtid  to Ik* slightly 
improved.

Mr. Tunnicliffo received seriius 
CQta obe(.f the fo tlh n d  ami nose
»3 we)l : rovora! sevcix1 bridie*. 
Ir was nt first h"lirved that l>“ 
had suffcretl a frocture of his 
right leg but a thorough crainhis- 
tlon rcvceled no broken bones.

Tho Tunnieliffro Wffo returninj,* 
|o  Sanford after nn sl>!**n*e of n 
fii^ duyn und were on the nortr- 
«>rn outskirts of hlaitland when 
the accident occurred. Mr*. Tunni- 
rliffe was driving and while a t
tempting to move iiiound a large 
truck which had stalled in th : mid
dle of the road, her cur wd* lirovm

. . . . ___ .. Fern meat offi-
iff Oakland tiday en n charg” 

the niaila to incite n«- 
Mination of federal olficmb. 
Wolfe hail been sought for sov- 

:s In various {.arts of tno 
for sending prinfod ms*.- 
Pro*blents Wilson a rd  
and to u number of Ctm- 

l, belittling their p'jtjK' 
suggesURg me thud# of

;! OF GOVERNMENT
f,r'l has a city commb- 
•nn of government which 
'."Hi! of three conimis- 

• :i'- of whom i '  the 
"f the city. Forrcat 

' mayor, J. Marshall 
• Cha’e ere th? other

Will Not 
lish Tomorrow

night with Andre A n d e * • o n. 
heavyw iglt* boxer o* Chicago, 
gloves thudded on Mann's chin nod 
i>vo minutes after the opening of 
tho f ir 't  round he ws  ̂ counted out. 
it wn • hi t second and final appear- 
ur.ee in the rule of a boxer.

“ I guess I wasn't cut out for 
boxing." Munn said after tho bout. 
“ I’ll stick to wrestling hereafter."

Munn showed no uptiludo with 
the gloves, scoring only one solid 
blow. Ilo had no defense for th** 
short straight jabs delivered by 
Anderaun. Tho knock-cut came 
a lte r th ; w:c«tH;* had been sent

In ec nformahee with its usual 
uilicv of closing on Christmas 
lay, ') h : lieruld will not pub- 
Ish mi edition tomorrow, and 
tp employee* will be free to 
l.'.i’tve tu t day to the fullest

count,) 
Dutton. 
Sanford re 
city nnd nea 
ui order to 
lypietry a*1, 
ot nil otree

Believing that Christmas i 
a holiday on which no Lmu o 
iotluMav should operate^ Th 
Herald has iu the past, and wti 
ill the future oh*ervo this uni 
vcrsnl occasion by suspettdiaj 
nil activitle. • for the day. ^

CHICAGO, :Dec. 21.—(A*)—(Chi
cago's campaign for pure milk, 
near its g<'4l when the city coun
cil voted IB bar all milk except 
that from heaithy cows, today ft>- 
cxlvcd a setback when the federal 
government- for financial reasons, 
suspended It* tuberculojin tests.

conception 
of Hanford 

,t from an 
t altitude to 

xc the gity 
Davcy saw*

ity Attorney a n t 
tax collector. R'*>’ 

is Chief of I’olire. 
land is Fire Chief 
fan Nous Brown is 
ui.

rooj.y
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T H E  DOM INANT FA CTO R  IN T H E  
EN H A N C EM EN T O F R EA L TY  V ALUES

T H E  COUNTRY CLUB EN 
T R A N C E  SECTION WILL BE 
PLA C ED  ON T H E  M A R K E T  
W ITHIN T H E  N E X T  FEW  
DAYS. W ATCH F O R  T H E

S a l e s  .A g e **
N ext to IBtfctt&Gfioe

TELEPHONE 588
s a s s y  « a » g B r  a >n d ;r a !I{m e t t .o  m e .

A i i* • •
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THE q 'M M » n  m a i i a  TIHIMDAT, I t e j U g l ;  . ----------

Buckner Begins 3rd 
“Padlock Crusade” 
On Gotham Resorts

•_____■»------

TsA

spoon white pepper, 1-2 cup grated 
horseradish, *i cup sugar, 1 cup 
whipping cream, few grains salt.

Any ta r t  apple can he used. 
Pare, quarter and core. Add boil
ing water, as littit as posaiuie **..u 
simmer until apples are tender. 

1 Beat with a slotted spoon or ruli 
through a coilander. Add pepper, 
sugar, horseradish and salt, be: 
stand until cold or ready to serve. 
Then fold in cream whiped until 

i stitr.
Plum Pudding

Two tablespoons grnnulatetd 
gelatine, 1 m p  milk. 1 cuf boiling 
water, 4  cup cold water, 1 cup 
seeded and chopped raisins, *4 cup

A good cookie mixture is baked 
in six sheets. Two nr© ten 
seven inches, for the sides of the 
house. Two are six bv ten for the 
ends of the house and two are ten 
by three for the roof. Of course 
you can choose your uw r propor-

BY SISTER MARY ,nnt g() highly flavored as to dull rccond course. Then the service
Goose seems to be as tradition* the nutate to foods t-  come. p 'ate  is removed with one hand, the

al 'f6 r Christn.os as turkey foe The tomato bouillon carries out dinner plate served with goose and
Thanksgiving. While every fnm ! th* Christmas rob is cstheticallv stuffing is placed with the other
ily has certain dishes they like to and stimuli,.ea the digestive juice? 
serve Christmas a ftr r  (n ris tm a j dietically. 
each hostess likes to.iv’th-ng a lit- Chef tout StuTing
tlo different when it comes her turn Beast goose with chestnut stuff- 
to entertain the kftumcn ing provides the piece de resist

A different stuffing for the goose. »tnre. The sauce is a b*t unusual
an unusual sauce, an out-of-the-or- an * most delirious, 
dinary salad or a novel dessert will The vegetables are planned with 
add interest to the family dinner children in mind. And so is the 
that may be orthodox in other re salad.
speeds. ! i he p'um pudding b n ‘t really

Q im tm as is always ei icntially plum pudding at all but a gelatin * 
th^nchlldren's dny so the dinner podding full of fruit nut not as ririi 
rhouhl not be overburdened with r.nd heavy as the steamed pudding.
forbidt cn foods. The vegetable' Stuffed celery in place of plain  _____  ____________ _____ _
should be carefully planned with drer.rod celery is planned ns a fes- Rinse well after scrubbing and rub
th p : juniors in mind and while a tivc touch and because cheese is not the inside with a cut onion. Sea-

tuffing ia placed 
hand. The host may carve and 
serve the plates if he prefers or 
they may be served from the kit
chen. It the dinner is n.aidless it 
mi tins much to the c >ok and hns;- 
css if the man of the house will 
carve.

And now for the gicse. A so- 
called "green goose" is the choicest, 
but one up to right months old is 
good.

Scrub (JiKise Will
Scrub the bird w:!l with hot soap 

suds when it comes from the butch
er. I m* removes sumo of th. oil.

"tastii” nf the festive dishes ran-* 
he; permitted, the simple, whole- 
rnrho foods must be used to sntla- 
fy appetite and noun.in.

A Cenfe.-picce
- A* for the decorative centerpiece 
fo r :thc Christmas table this year.

used elsewhere in the menu. 
Oyster Cock'ni!

Tomato Bouillon 
Stuffed Celery Olives

ri>«apr Goose, Chestnut Dressing 
Apple and Horseradish Cream 

Gil)let Gravy

sliced and shredded citron, U cup 
stoned ami chopped dates, 4  cup 
blanched and shredded almonds, 4  
cup candied cherries, *4 cup minced 
candied orange and lemon peel. 2 
squares b itter chocolate, 1 cup 
sugnr, 1 teaspoon vanilla, 
grains salt.

Soften gelatine in cold water 
for ten minutes. Grate chocolate 
and add boiling wat»>r. stir until 
melted. Add sugar and hot milk. 
Bring mixture to the oeiling point 
and remove a t once from the fire. 
Stir in softened gelatine. Let 
stand until cool and ntir in salt, 
vanilla and prepared fruit and nuts. 
Turn into a mold and let stand 
several hours or over night in a 
cold place. Unmoid and serve 
garnished with whipped cream and 
candied cherries.

(•ir.’ierhread
So much for the dinner itself. 

Hub the inside with salt, pep- The gingerbread house ir our next 
per and powdered thyme. Ine turn

tiers  and make the house any size 
you choose. .

The ends are cut to f it into the 
point of the roof. The pic-es are 
put together with a heavy sirup 
'oiled to the crack stage. .

Windows and doors can be cut >n 
the hou*? after the sheets are 
baked. If the mixture bakes un
evenly trim the pieces to uniform
size. . . . . .The following recipe is particu
larly good for the cookie mixture, 

lockie Mixture
Three-fourths cup butter, 1 cup 

brown sugar. 4  cup molasses, l 
egg, 4  cup sour cream, 1 4  teas- 

few poons soda, -r» cups tlour,^ 1 tea)- 
ipoon salt, 2 teaspoons ginger, 1 
teaspoon cinnamon.

Crenm butter. Beat in sugar

NEW YORK. Dec. 2-1— (,p )_  
Kederal Attorney Bpckner has be
gun his third and largest ‘‘padlock 
crusade” by a holiday onslaught 
on white way night haunts, 
some of them favorite society and 
theatrical resorts.

At midnight last night deputy 
U. S. marshalls, prohibition ag
ents and police began a  wholesale 
service of summonses and com
plaints upon proprietors who are 
given 20 days in which to accept 
“consent decrees’’ or figh t their 
cases.

The padlocking proceedings are 
the result of evidence previously 
gathered by the authorities. Sever
al of the places proceeded -against 
were involved in previous drives

Add molasses and beat until by Mr. Buckner's officers. The 20

• son with salt and peper and sprink
le inside and nut with lemon jui?..

i-- now ready t » stuR.
Stuff and place on rnc.t m mast- 

1 prinklc with sail and pepper.
why not try r .>ing-Thread house Mashed Potatoes Creamed Onions [*ul jnt() hot oven and roast one 
with a gingerbread Santa C lau s? ' 1 t’“! *'Buttered Spinach 

Prune and Nut Sulnd 
Plum Pudding 

Coffee.
How to Sr rvc

hour. Pour off fat. Dredge with 
flour and put a thin slice of suit 
j -irk on inch side of the breast. 
Reduce heat and roast tor two or 
thrse hours, depending on the age

consideration. This should lie 
baked one or two days before

smooth. Add egg well beater. 
Dissolve soda in sour cream and 
add to mixture. Mix and sift 
flour, salt, ginger and cinnamon 
and add to first mixture. Chili for 
severnl hours. Roll very thin and 
cut in the described sheets. Bake 
12 minutes in a moderate oven. 
Let cool before using to build the 
house.

Tnis same cookie mixture is used 
to make the figure of Santa. 
Boiled frosting c n  he used for 
snow and fur trimmings on Santa’s 
coat.

This centerpiece wdll take time
to make but it won’t take much

Christmas and hidden in a sufe money, which is worih thinking prospective Christmas and 
place until wanted. about at this time of the year. I Year patronage.

day leeway, it is admitted, will not 
prevent any holiday plans from be
ing carried out, but it is hoped thnt 
the proceedings will have a ‘moral’ 
effect.

Mr. Buckner asserts some of the 
cabarets, restaurants and night 
clubs have sent out holiday invita
tion cards which hint broadly that 
the thirsty may have their th irsts 
slaked by visits to the resorts. 
Many, he says, have spent thou
sands of dollars in renovating and 
decorating their catablismehnts for

New

T O  O U R MANY FRIENDS

p a t r o n s

We Wish You

A  MERRY CHRISTMAS
and

A  Happy Prosperous New Yc 

For your past generous palronag

thank you.

PALMER’S FIX-51 SHOP

Can you imagine the thrMI of nib- ■ 
ht{pg the chimney <4 Santa’s house 
or ‘factually swallowing a spicy, 
crnmldy hand of tin beloved old j
raint ? One will gladly forego the t Of »r urse the table is resplendent1 ’'f 'bo goose. The joints should 
plum pudding nr m,nce pie when wjt), (),„ "best" linen, "l.c.nt" HI- * parnli* cn’sly when th*’ goose is 
onji Is less than eight of one may ver and “bc:tt”di*hes. The center done. If a bird is more than eight
consume n piece of » house. _ j,;< ,-c* is in place and the co.-k.ai's . month', old ii should be steamed

Tne following nionii is not bris- ;lrt, .prved when the ruests ■ it fm two hours before masting.
tltMr with new dishci, but doei ,t,.wn to the table. Tl„ celery an 1
havj one or tw.. point:, that make muy ,lt. on lhl. tn!lte (>r 5r u
I- .different and worth considern- rnaid is in attendance tiny ar

t l ' , . . .passed and then placed m  the ialtL-I t bet‘.ns with an oyster cock Mwy unt., th(. ri.lll0, a| „f l h .
tat! for se veral reasons. First the ' majn
oveters are nourishing and easily 'Th.- cocktails an- rv iov .d . l a . 
dfjfrniteu, aecomj they require no in;: the nervier pla t* n  front nf 
cookmg and e .tra  fuse ng at the , „ j, guett nml the Io nhi.ii cap ia 
lufit minute and third they are a*. it[; |lhi:i , , „ lh .. . .. .j
tqcir best nt this time of year, plate
A |lp with the con: la .1 sauce they T be bouillon cups are rcinuv.-.l

ADVERTISEMENTS T E U , YOU WH.U 
MANCE OF BUSINESS IS DOING FOR YOU.

ftffBl a piquant appetizer that Is from the rc.-vicc
are remov. 

iilnt.’ . after tl:

Chestr it StulTing
Tw i cups cooked chestnuts, 1 cup 

• tale bread m i mbs. I tublesnonorv 
n Itrd buttei, 2 tcaspoponx salt, I 
t iit.lt .ipoon minced parsley, 1-1 u-u- 
moist (about 1-2 cup).

Amencun or European iiut". can 
a e I. Boil dll minut shell an 1 

'h i ugh n coarse riccr. <‘out- 
Id: insr-'dlint . adding w atir to 
i..ui «• moist.

‘ i|»!c ard Hi. serailinli Crcun 
Six (liccning apples, 1-2 tv:,-

%
. /-r.K v , „

Saw

if
M ERRY CH RISTM A S

Mlh.

O

M O n Crystal Lake
“Sanford’s Playground”

T H E  O W N ERS AND D EV ELO PER S
OF

C R Y ST A L  HEIGHTS 

W ISHES YOU A 

M ER R Y  CHRISTMAS ■

r

BUT D ON’T  FO RG ET 

T H E

Big Auction Sale
Wednesday, Dec. 31), 10 :30 .4. ffi.

F R E E  i-REE -> F R E E  
$)00 in Gold Will Be Given Away $300

Absolutely l' ice

Easy 1 erm: Band Concert

ALLEN & BREN T C. W. FERGU SON
AUCTIONEERS

HOME OFFICE: I Ki EAST SECOND ST.. SANKOIll), FI.A.

M ERRY CHRISTM AS

Good Toward Men
r a$

r
? ,tti

TFiE C H R ISTM A S SPIR IT  O F  

SER V IC E T O  O T H E R S  A N D  

GOOD-W ILL T O  A LL IS T H E  

SPIR IT  W HICH WE T R Y  T O  

GIVE A D A Y -BY -D A Y  R E A L 

ITY IN T H IS  BANK.

M ER R Y  CH RISTM A S 

H A P P Y  NEW Y EA R

J

First National Bank
Sanford, Florida

NjdUiii
-NSS

fc- —- .0  *

— /-
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SANTA CLAUS IS 
TO COME HERE
h e a v i l y  l a d e n

*5* bstJ h5  SANFORD^ HERALD, THURSDAY, Dec

S5 r —1 ■ Northern Pnrific ......
i Southern Pacific

__ Southern Railway .
— ------------ 1 Sttitlc'bakai ....

24.—bP)— Standuid Oil nr N. .1 
,;Vj,v of the oil Tobacco Prouu;t3 ...

| j i ,  on the publica- Union Pacific ----------
(mile statis- U. S. Rubber .............

P  rumor, involving U. S. Steel

K r t  stock market.
K u l  shares moved, 
r rL  leadership of 
Lttis' whir*1 held at 
lV eight years- Gen*
L jjiowcd an i

f e - n t  -d Christina 
f5'«he esriungc 'by  
•,W variety of m- 
rcflrvad hares. Am-

i* lower “ t
t UO 13 a new 

* Iso before the end 
*LTf imur. Atchison 
! r .  n r w 1925 I .. 
rM| moved up two

top nt •’>*»"4.
'L.rdcd its early train 
Jst-.wart Warner to 
Latloaal Harvester, ■,ca r '
. ' Waber nn:l Hcil- 
il [li.iruit and Wool- 

inorc the many b- 
, point or so higher, 
trsw, Chrysler and 
, falling back about

tianges opened Irreg- 
j Jterlinjr held steady 

1-Ui and French
frouple of points.

pathetic, tender and kind Hia lov
ing service wns.

.My Christmas wish for you l.< 
that you may be filled with His 
spirit thin Christmas lir.;e and 
can y  it with you all your days.

CONG R EG AT IONA L CHURCH 
Rev. Thomas J . Ararat r u r pastor 

With the coming of Christmas 
we always turn with one accord 
to the story of the Christ child, 
whose beauty and simplicity, make 
a  profound iippenl to us.

ft carries a message of gladness 
an l joy that is irresistible and it

mira-ics delights ua. They ft is a day when, in the words 
.'trig- • or d i.trc  s our ot tho Apostle Paul, ‘‘the grave 

' in,dy r e ; -n;.- in their n God our Savior bith appeared
| to nll'mcn, instructing Us that, de-

tm i- horn .i CTiitd," hi- nylng ungodlinr.*; and worldly de- 
i.i Is called Wonderful. a ire w*» should live soberly urd 
jr, the the ml^hly Gad, the justly ami godly In this world, 
d P er; looking for the bkssed hope and

--------  t anting o: the glorv of tho vreat
Y CROSS EPISCOPAL <• .1 our Saviour Jesus Christ."

CHURCH To look elsewhere therefore to
: v. Mortimer Glover government, to service, to eduen*
rlg'nal Christina; message non for u panacea fet* uli oilr ills, 
i try ta Cod in the hign- ;• ti> inis- th? me * ago of Christ, 
i or, earth prnce towards to fr.il to know Hint, to fail to 
vriv.nt He is well pleated. ’ -c.inmze authority, 
ti nineteen rcnturlco bav. tub  mestuige is. peace to men 
me? that mes *.gc round- r*nd gnod will.

i the nk* . th-» v.o Id >•: Wnen wv nil learn to have good

Is fur all who will f t t t l f t  It. A 
. avior tVr us if >ve will give our- 
utlvta unto him. There was no 
hesitancy on the part of the shep
herds win* heard, but an immedi
ate rr.'.ionse. They went at once 
nnd worshipped und,so should we 
be eager, tam est and sincere in 
joyous worship of Him who has 
given so much for us.

Tb-n ton wa am  tol 
“ Mary kept all these thin 
pondered them in her hen 
would do welt today to.*'
give Christ a chance at oui 
Open, anew our lives to 1 
His Wondei fill way with nf< 
to the pondering of “these 
until "the day dawn and 
sta r arisp In your hearts."

_ (Continued from Page 1.)
j ~ V. h.-ve ren«ed firing* r«*j! 
Nick g<: ut i.f innge. Nev;.i i» 
r.t a premium for people seem to 
'-v t gcntr.lly forgotten to kill nr 
nain  ca-h ether in Hie hapf incss 
of the season, nnd even Ihe real cs 
'nt» salesmen are neglecting their 
business in the mad whirl of thi
OvCIISiUl’ .

« tar.. \rd  G -ol Will Evident 
re t -onal prejudices and anlmosl- 

Lv • lic® p : ' '  suLmergbd In tho irlt 
of Christmas, nnd those, who be- 

. P'to hrriilv uudrird, were today 
■ n o lish o u tin g  “Merry Chri •turns" or, the 

street;. It reported, hut n*1 
vouched ii r ihr.t a son-in-law was 
seen down twhvn shaking hands 

'dsmother-in-law, 'the spirit 
of Chth.nus has accompli., hei 
wonderful things.

SPECIAL CHURCH 
PROGRAMS TO BE 5 
HICT.D CHRISTMAS!

(Ccritinued from pr-Tr 1.)
initial ---------

the atrecto of Sanford tonight, bo- 
*J :wccn th . hour.; i f 0 and 11. T h ey 1 

have announced that carols will Lv ■ 
suhg before every home on Pari . • 
Oa!:, Pal met tot. and >!
Avenues between F irst and T h ir
teenth Streets, which has n wei- 

high coming cnndlc in the windows.
A great amount of interest is 

rnhl to have been railed  by the«-v 
carol singer**, who were heard la...

■, nnd many residents along 
their rou t; are planning to ’nave 
candles in the windows of their 
homes. ,

Dr. E. P. Brownlee, pastor of the i 
Presbyterian church, stated this 
morning that no services would Im

Notice to Knights 
Templar

hi accordance with our an
nual custom, members of Tay
lor Commamlcry nml all so
journing Sir Knights are re
quested to meet at the Asyl
um on Christmas morning at 
10 o'clock for Christmas ob
servance.

All Sir Knights will assem
ble at 10 A. M. in lull uniform.

L. H. GIBBS, Commander. 
JOHN I). JENKINS, Recorder

pleasure c

ip." service, we offer our Sincere

Greetings for a Merry Christmas and 

a Happy and Prosperous New Year.
(Continued from * age 1.)

Having a in ‘quo ml;«ion. n n r -  
sion of redemption, related to the 
aces before Hia birth, and t.i all 
nobspqucrt met!* of mankind, a 
mi.<iion whi:*h wns helil within IV 
tternnl s of God from the
beginning, nnivdatin*; the (tang *<t* 
the morning star t.

The them.* i f prophet nnd poet 
who interim tod the world’s n 1 
of ju r; such a child coming v.i n 
just ru t! marks of uniquem.- nt 
just suvh a tim.* in the hh'.orv of 
tliv w arid, ’nil a child, t say, t * :b! 
not have come otherwise, nm! at 
the snrr time huvp met the re- 
quiremem* of faith or imugin.'.tiun.

ALL S fll 'I  S' CATHOLIC 
Rev. William Humphries 

What is i'.u* Christmas spirit ? 
Wl.nt does Christmas mean? We 

t it hrst from the original wit
nesses—St. Luke and St. John.

!n reading them the simple hut 
..till.,.*;* >io.y i f  Bethlehem, we 

M i* !y>\v to eclel rate this fir. t of 
Christian festival.. Became ther? 
u'c rec that Christ *.va.i (i.id, that 
He wns our redeemer, that lie had 
' em.- t*t save the world from l in. 

Cluirtmn* then is no mere h<*li- 
I tlv  inti ed a d ly o f  Joy* bui 

not a day of comniOH merriment, 
not a Guy to be profaned by any 
kind of excess.

FIRST IMlESI’YTEKIAN

F E. D. Itrounlrr, pastor.
"Only God caul i have though', of 

Christmas." When men want to 
change things they rend armies of 
ioldiers or workmen with multi
tudinous implem lit.**.

God sent n hate to transform a
....rid. Man h:: ■ only one answer
to every problem—money. God 
answers it with love.

Man’s idea of greatness is 
wealth, position—Christ’s idea is 
through character and service.

We know how thoughtful, syni-

Tltt* following plumbing .shops 
will bo closed Christmas and 
Saturday:

Mahoney Walker Co., Inc.
Sanford Machine and Foun

dry Co.
J. A. Sands.

Lee Brothers.
A. D. Rosier.
Members Sanford Master 

numbers Credit Association.

112
205% 
MSVj 
,3J0 Yj

Tiie Opening Sale Of

SINCERE A R E OUR 

WISHES T H A T  TITS 

CHRISTM AS WILL 

BE YOUR MERRIEST
lie Crystal Lake Section A t Its B

B A L L
P h o n e
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The Sanford Herald

Kntrrrd »i Srci'tid firms Matter. 
October 27. 1919. at the P-’Stoftlca 
at Sanfonl. Florida under Act of 
March 3. 1997. S r?  ",‘™' H

t oJumbia Record.

Homc-jitea are rot 
nda far more npiji, 
—'  ir^tnia-Pilot.1

Wc sometime* ~;

It. II. IlKItfl.— Ktlllor and Mnnaxrr
R .  I .  U K  AM........... A » M l a t r  lO JI ln r
K A R L R  K.  JO X K S .  M « n n r. l n *  K d M n r

a t n s r m i T t o M  h a t h *
One Year—«7.0(> SI* Months .13 50 
■Delivered In City by I'irrter. per 
wt-rk. 15c. Weekly Kdllluii fj.oo 
pot yenr. .

Seattl ~ir

H

m u
> 5«¥ a, lH '
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K l'I lf l tL  XOTlCKi All obituary  
notice*. card* of thank*, rcitolu- 
tlona and notice* of enterinlnmenia  
where charge* nre made will be 
rharned for at rm ular ntHvrtlHllii; 
rate*.
MKnitF.II ASSOCIATKU PIIF.1*
The Associated 1'rea* I* exclus

ively entitled to the u*e for re- 
publlratlon of all new* dispatch** 
credited to It or not otherwise  
credited In till* paper and nl»o tin' 
local new* published herein. All 
rtKhtn of republican on of special 
d!*pntche* herein are nl*o reserved

THURSDAY, DEC. 21. l'J2.'>.
" t h e  ilE R A l d *s  PLATFORM
1. — Deeper water route to Jack

sonville.
2. —Construction of St. Jnhn*-ln- 

dinn River canal.
3. —Extension of white wny.
I.—Swimming pool, tennis court*,

etc.
5. —Augmenting of building pro

gram —houses, hotel*, a p n r t -  
ment houses.

6. —Extension of street paving 
program.

7. —-Construction of houlcvard 
around lathe Monroe.

8. —Completion of city beautifica
tion program.

9. —Expansion of school system 
with provision for increased fa
cilities.

n illL E  THOUGHT FOR TODAY

Merry Christmas
The night before Christmas! What a thrill there is in 

that for all of us old enough to know the capers of old Saint 
Nicholas and yet young enough to hobble down to the Christ
mas tree and gather in the presents he has left for us there. 
In hundreds of thousands of homes tonight throughout this 
nation and the other Christian countries of the world, little 
children will sleep with one eye open anxiously waiting for 
the dawn and the opening of the presents and fond parents 
will busy themselves with the rending of “wish letters” to 
Santa Claus.

So The Herald takes th is opportunity of wishing all its 
readers a Merry Christmas. We hope the letters of every 
little boy and girl will bring his heart’s desire. We hope that 
every father and moth t  will rejoice in their children's hap
piness and may bo made happier by fond remembrances re
ceived them selves. We would like to see everyone made hap
pier this Chris'inns than ever before.

We hope that Santa Claus will bring Frank Forster a 
bigger bundle of brand new bank deposits than Forrest Lake 
and we hope he will bring Forrest Lake more bank deposits 
than Frank Forster.

We hope that Santa will remember Hal W ight’s failing 
and bring hi in some of the beat that can be imported.-

If there is any way for Santa Claus to get close to Grant-

T H E  S A N F O R D  H E R A L D . TH U R SD A Y , P e < v 2 4 , _192o.

As Brisbane Sees It^1 • l i
Frank Munsey 
Florida's K. R. Trouble 
W hat? I'rntuico.
'I Sleep,” Maybe

HY ARTHUR BRISBANE
l'«p>rinht 102.-1, h)  Ntnr ('#.

Frank A. Munsey, i»blc business 
nmn, is ilend. Owner at different 
times of 18 newspapers, Mr. Mun- 
spy died owner of only two. Some 
h:- sold, others he suppressed or 
“merged," to clear up newspaper 
situations. He was a benefactor 
of the newspaper field, and as such 
will be remembered.

Frank Munsey .could carry a 
heavy load without worrying. He 
said to this writer, “carrying 200,- 
000 shares of stock on margin 
never bothered me. Now that I 
have lost interest in stock* I never 
think of them.”

ABUNDANTLY SATISFIED:— 
How excellent is thy loving kin- 
ncss, O God! thereforo tho children 
of men put their trust under the 
shadow of Thy wings. They shall 
bo abundantly satisfied with the 
fatness of Thy house; and Thou 
shalt make them drink of the river 
of Thy nlensures. Psalm 30: 7, 8.

PRAYER:—O Lord, mnke us 
glad according to tho days where
in Thou hast afflicted un, and the 
years wherein we have seen evil. 

-------- o---------
THE SHEPHERDS. WISE MEN, 

AND I
While faithful in their lowly, 

nightly toil
Tho Shepherds heard tho thrilling 

nngel choir;
With haste they Ie*t the now Hea

ven-guarded flocks 
And found the Lord in human babe 
' attire.

'Twns theirs, no dream, tho form 
divine to see;.

They praised their God, their 
hearts with joy uflome, 

Spread forth tho news, and then 
returned to toil,

New men to lx-, their toil—but 
glorified—the same.

The* Wise Mon saw the star and 
sped to find

Tho new-born king and strong in 
fnith ndore.

They found and gave hearts, wis
dom, and rich gifts,

Now wise ns never wise rnen were 
before.

Shepherds and Wise Men chosen 
by the Lord—

W hat were their lives from those 
momentous days?

Tho lowjy and the learned they 
passed to make

Their lives a temple, holy filled 
with praise.

To Bethlehem we journey year bi- 
year;

The Christmas faith and joy we 
thrill to feel;

We glorify the Babe of Mary 
born—

What of our gifts to Him a* thus 
we kneel?

Our heurts and what wo hnvo his 
own to be;

Our lives as toilers, sagos—Christ 
adored—

As temples pure, for worship, se r
vice true,

To show in all the glory of the 
Lord.
—Rev. Charles lie W. Bower

•--------o--------
Merry Christmas.

-------- o----------

Munsey possessed the power of 
undivided consecration, lie made 
and spent many millions and un
doubtedly lias left many millions. 
He enjoyed his 71 years of life an I 

. .  , r, „ ... - a very temperate nmn, he should
land Rice, wi; hope he will bring Hodgson n a ira  library full have lived longer. Many regret 
of football dope so that be will have.better lu ck  next season, the death of a sincere friend.

We hope he will bring Hob Dodson a letter of introduc
tion to all the good-looking girls who may be visiting in San
ford this winter.

For Ed. Higgins we hope Santa will tiring a flood of 
tourists all wanting home-sites in Loch Arbor (This is not 
altogether altruistic.)

We hope h<- brings “Dubbie” Spencer a string of birdies 
that will win back all the money he inis ever lost and lower 
the course record of the Sanford Golf Club.

We hope lie brings Ned Chittenden a client.
We hope he brings Sheriff Hand plenty of moonshine 

stills to raid so that his job won’t get monotonous.
And if we weren’t sure he was going to get it anyway, 

w e’d hope Santa would bring Howard Hulick an overflowing 
house full of guests this winter.

We hope he brings Johnnie Mcisch, well—anything he 
wants.

We hope he brings Chief Williams a book on marksman
ship and how to shoot.

In Florida even mail earn 
».ml the p xstal system 
jammed and held up because 
of embargoes and “impos'd 
b l)” extensive shipments.
S, Davies Warfield, fo res.c- 

ing tV  renting trouble, built 
one new road across Florida 
and several branches, and smile 
time ago he put Clenier* S. 
Tucker, one oT his assistants, 
an ab!e railroad man, in charge 
of freight congcstum to make 
a general Hurtcy oT the propo
sition. It v, ill take, with the 
best intentions and the hardest 
work mouths to straighten out 
the Florida snarl. Such con
gestion has never been known 
in American railroading.

Tlie I’enbody museum a t Yale—- 
please shudder—contain* an exhi
bition purporting to prove the ivo-

Apropon nf nothing a* all. we hope he brings Bub Pear- ludon theory, showing m ans "bio- 
‘ *i ■ • ,i  i- i- • i logical ascent from protozoa toman something now m the* line of jokes. man.”

If it pleases Santa, wo hope he will send to Arthur To bi told that you arc de- 
Yowell a book of instructions ou “What Supplies To Take Or. !tecnded (mm m onbys is bad
fi I In nt inir Tt-Ir. " , CROUgh, but 10,000 tl*PC«t Worst' ISa m im in g  in n . (h(, idf,ft thnt your unccstor!, in.

May T. L. Dumas got at loa- t one now excuse for local elude the protozoa. Anti-cvolu- 
rail congestion.

We hope Santa will semi sum** more J. D. Hoods for Percy 
Mero to sell nice, now Mnrmons to.

Wo especially hope that Santa will let "Money” Hutton 
get through a few mnro cars of "Perishables" in order that 
Sanford streets may be improved, and daddy-in-law pleased.

We hope he will send ail of us here in Sanford radios so

tlonist* would be ashamed to iveug 
nize such relatives, nf whom any 
number could live happily in .1 
thimbleful of suit water.

Frank M. Zulnuf grieved nine 
month* for his wife, then killed 
himself. His last words, written 
on the wall of the room in which

There arc now but 
anthracite—undergo 

I pr.ccd.—Brooklyn E*

m cour?e, 
Punch.

1. Now when Jesus was born in Bethle
hem, of Judea in the days of Herod the king.

A musical cignr-bcj 
°‘J- The cigar with a 
•T count-, already

The French lanr 
be the hardest to-.* 
d-btn in.- Winst iii*i

Those New Ycrk 
were lobbed need) 
Pandits must eau

Price of potato^Y, 
the point where in

Farmers are iwgj 
who make their M  
soil. Consider the! 
bia Hi cord.

If Piggy gJtTbTJ 
name with each dive J  
World 9 greatest r*3d 
an: u  Gazette.

A:-, w - understand i J
sohni rnccte* he gets J
r ” ii^Lv l : clsm,'ffr:,P,l

Mu'.Jir.i', yocs 
H-aly Headline, Thovl 

find* out whof
•'•n hville l!r.nncr.

‘ *-r,:-aient in (.1 
i*n'1 »»iMt tfcg Local 

’ n - J  
vnllis (Ore.) Gaiette-l

V irk Stock Exl 
‘-dir.g for H50.M 

' u 1 ••Girding to 
W itchitr. Eagle.

do talk of killing
nii!t-1 i::ay be just ahq 
"•d ■ C111 attacks on

Howard Otcrlin won t ho cliargcd with murder when 1 iirist- he inhaled illuminating ga*. were, behold, there cunte wise men front the e ist 
mas topers want to get in touch with the doctor. ,"1 sleop."

May Santa bring to "Esso" Chase an adding m nchhe , hundred million human
instead of a subtracting machine for use in figuring grow- S in d  him wot“!r“dkeftt»n know 
ers returns.  ̂ _ whether he really *leeps »r i* wide-

And while he is on his rounds, we hope Saint Nick will awake somewhere, and what h is 
tear oft some of George DeCottes* dignity so he run onjov a
re td , o ld -fa sh in n rd  C hri^ tm na  “perchance to dream ,'

Help spread happiness tomor
row.

-------- <>--------
Swat the grouch. Christmas is no 

time to wear u frown.
-------- u--------

The Herald will n< v be pub
lished on Christmas Day.

-------- o------ —
Cold Weather makes us realize 

thnt thia really is Christmas time,
-------- Li---------

Sanford needs a larger jio-t of
fice. Agitation for a new- and h u 
ger building should be begun now.

—— —o--------
One week front tomorrow will be 

the firnJ day of lU2tk Have you 
begun the tnak of resolving?

-------- o--------
Automobile owner* should see 

tha t they have enough money left 
a fte r Christmas to get thnt new 
license.

o
Did you forget to send a Christ

mas remembrance to tho Children’s 
Homo Society at Jncknonville? Ps 
not too late.

real, old-fashioned Chrisimna.
To Commodore J. It. Emory v.v hop * .Santa G! *u will 

bring a "middy" suit to wear in his yaeh* r - a.
We hope he brings to Dr. E. D. Pi-.iwnf ■ nuny > • I 

“tips" on how to clean up at the rt.ee track \ :.h a !;r run 
of course.

May Postm aster Hall pull from his ti"U!mr- th** : .
' hairmnnship of the Republiean “lulorli-ss" n.iam ii •

We hope E F. Houshold :r will reci ivi .t \
“stiunwk" consoler upon his ascension to the f ’ity Com.vi 
sion— may h<- also recover the five hundred inioL:i* 
tractcd from his inner sanctum.

Lot us till hope that old Saint Nick will bring to .1. ! 
Marintotte a recipe for reducing bis theater fee from forty 
to twenty cents.

And Oh, Santy please semi J. G. Ball a patented pilh.v. 
other than the one provided by nature, for use in equestrian h 
emergencies.

May Bob Newman receive a flock of domestic ducks, to 
be shot at will, in or out of season.

And we hope St. Nick will bring Charlie Britt the s ite  
for a new subdivision that can be appropriately named 
"Fluid Park."

HY hope Sherman Lloyd will get all the prettiest “toot
sies" in Sanford to squeeze into shoes too small.

UY hope t hat George W. Knight will find in his sock the 
few medals in the world that he doesn’t already possess.

UY hope Santa will give H. ( ’. Du Bose some old time 
Christmas cheer without tin* other pillars o f the church 
knowing anything about it.

If Santa would be so kind, we hope he will send back Ray
mond Key to "Bob" Deane who said today that he was "smo
thered in draughts."

Now that A. P, ( onnelly has his canal, we hope Santy 
will drop down his chimney some of those palms for Fort 
Mellon.

We hope Santa will make Sam Baumel a bronchial bari
tone instead of a ton.- ilitie tenor.

We also hope none of Dr. Puleston’s patients get sick 
tomorrow for the "doc" is bound to play Nimrod at the Yule- 
tide.

H e hope Bob Holly gets a nice warm toboggan cap.
H e would like to see E. A. Douglass get nice, new sharp 

razor so that lie can shave those notes a little closer. His old 
one isn’t dull hut almost worn out, we understand.

trouble* many.

thnt hath shall !>.• 
White, a Vanderbilt,

to Jerusalem.
2. Saying, where is he that is born King 

of the Jew V For we have seen his star in the 
East, and are come to worship him.

J. W hen  H erod  th e  king had heard these 
, things lie was troubled, and all Jerusalem  

with him.
•I- And when he had gathered all the

chief priests and scribes of the people to- viki -rtoUingham h 
gethcr. he demanded of them  where Christ Vlil: • 
should be born.

5. Ami they said unto him, in Bethle
hem of Judea; for thus it is written by the 
prophet.

And thou Bethlehem in the land of 
Judea, art not the least am ong the princes

Li Armenia, we a: 
i l>a i for mane;

iking to fcnuw is ho1 
‘■li:i%v '  r on ey* in] 
Dftrvjt News.

_ . Many public schoold
of Judea;.for out of thee shall come a Cover- {, r r̂rtow, but a  
nor, that shall rule my people Israel.—Mat- 
thew 1:1-0. 1 (Ah.) limU.

Mv™nirvwcVu” Hov' About A Little Peace On Earth And
0c01' Will Toward Corporations And Others

By It. -I. HOLLY*

N i*
• i illnVc

W H A T  S H O U L D  BE BUT AINl
JOE BARMAN IN PALM REACH INPEPENDEl

t -I
i lalius Vanderbilt in- 

;i liier Vnnderbilt house, 
■ ’ Mm . White’s. She sold 

• v n and one-half millions 
•hi r, who will build a 
1 on the site. Mrs. 

'■ uiderbilt ti’so move* 
Fifth avenue.

To run a newspaper, one should b.ootl«Kgcra

m’t tel! what is itoing to 
v-hen you buy a piece of 

boa I i America. Neither Willinrn 
li. \undvriiill nor Cornelius Van
derbilt. now together in heaven, 
imagined that the land they bought 
for a trifle would more than pay 
for the palaces they ru t upon it.

(At land in America, take can- 
of it, anil rightly chosen, it will 
take care nf you.

Nov.- that Christina i i- looming large on the print’s pock
et* of thf fathers of large and small families would it not 
I*’ a good thing to take stock of ourselves and try  out a little  
pence on rarth  stuff.

Me are vexed to death with the idea of buying Christmas 
present for the family and u doz.-n other families and. n a tu r
ally f< el like Old Scrooge when h.- made use of the "Out on 
Merry t !iri*tmas several hundred y* :ir -» before Volstead took 
the “pep" out of peppermint. It is the time of the
registei a kirk i.n every kind husinesit that fail 
service on the dot.

year to 
to give

he able to—write poetry.
Db;us* the League of Nation* 

and money questions.
I ’nipirt n baseball game.
IUh office a widow’s refuge, 

seeking advice mid protection.
Report a wedding whereby the 

bride will preserve the paper for 
j posterity to read.

Saw wood, which means—"let 
tho gang rule.”

!’■ Tribe a fire whereby the rend- 
. cr v ill shod their wrap*.

Make one dollar do the work 
of ten iron men.

AT 1 IIF Mitchell trial. General 
f oi, chief of the national const 
artillery, says ten thousand an ti
aircraft guns cciuld not protect 
Washington from enemy airplane* 

What a change would come, if 
a few bombs hurting no one. «•’ 
course, should lie dropped on ponv 
empty lot. bait way between th” 
capita] and the White House. How 
quickly our statesmen w o u 1 d 
change their attitude of calm in 
difference to flying machine dan
ger.
K They Would end the Mitchell 
trial in a hurry, forget all about 
it, and a*k Mitchell to take charge 
of the situation,

But it hard to talk to an n> 
trtch with it* h ad t t the sand.

DAN DOBBS SAYS:

w .
for thr-
are late 
this sci 
railway .*

all wait until December 2! to get our packages off 
- Hh anil when the incoming trains and the mails 
we kick o” r heath i ff never stopping to think that 
oil IS a big one in Fb tida and never before were the 

ami l S. mail up ngnimtl it quite as

Practice "conswUncyj 
ing bottle 'f  “heck 
light” in lower ilraxtnl 
d> 'k nml "guttle” oftet| 
tiful. . ,Invent advertlieiaent 

Sneer at snobbery. 
Subscribe to charity.|  
Attack free silver. 
Wear diamond*. 
Overlook -cacti*!. 
Appraise babies. 
Boost secret societies 1 

circulation.
Murder the society 

fluence advertising. 
Delight potato rtiscp

and oxpres 
sadly.

-Shine at a dance.
Measure calico. ,■ . ,
Abuse the liquor habit and con- Go without f° • 

tiemn bootleggers. right to a *>ni’n- .
r  te and sample whiskey. Get fuss'd st c |
Borrow money from the king of like a mua.

badly and

It is * < easy for the 
sAniv if the package nr
niiiiuL the 
plumber fo 
a leak at d the 
Hour boluw

mber t'> kick mi the dry goods 
'  ' •it up pomptly but the next 

Vl bavi. the some kii k on the 
house when the pipe spring

water i i  running uv»r the new rmlo< on thi

lire* for not having suffi- 
,r

U'e ran kii k on the t. hqdn i>"
eo nt t deplmrti- and i; ibb- In to take cure of a million new 
iiople anti t».- electric light fdjnt lv  au.se thuir men , annot 

put t.i , incur mi the mump. „„ | yet even with municipal 
P c\. cannot g .t  rer* j.,. on gu* and water nay quickerown 

than tl ie pnvute corpotatimi
It i:< necessity to wait 

in the store and even in ti 
for the i mpie ionsoii that ■ 
corpmatimi and e : nub! , 
to liven up.

M Y  F A V O R I T E  STORIES
I By IRVIN S. COBB

V ’-tcrdny I told a story relat- whose ta -* " 
big t<- Booker Washington. Today desirable mini a - “̂1 
1 crave consent of the readers to the profit; '! dh r. 
tell another. It was a favorite ail- the Uotton 
• I■ ■ 11- uf the greiil negro educator, sat an elileriy j
H' aiii that the citizens of a re- ed colored ll,uir" J  
mot. Southern community got in- After the '"■"'"f , tJ 
ten.--,ted in n project to import chairman of ** ]

Kuropeana to the neighbor-i i1111 * ru.

at He postoffice, nt tiu> bank, 
real estate offices th <• dnys 

• ' t y man in business ami every 
■ rvire js taxed bu>'ond the limit

I'ho joys of A. Buffioltl would in- romplele if lit- rccoivod '!iomnllim‘ Ny"u SL't‘ a «irl j'-»’t' ^  “  nt naturally walking nr.und looking
as if she was standing under some 
mistlntoe.

a synagogue and a new ram’s horn.
And so we wish all our friends a Merry Christmas. Es

pecially do we wish th e  ladies a  Merry Christmas. Wo wish 
e v e ry  one of them all the youth and beauty o f budding debu
ta n te s . H e wish them tho faithful love of adoring husbands; 
w '\ Y -  U,,‘m ,he u'«lyinp affection of the most allurimr 
sineks in town. For the married ladies wo wish all the wisdom 
.ind skilled manat'* ment of the most export housewife. For 
the unmarried o n e s  we wish unrivaled popularity.

We wish you all very Merry Christmas.
-o

FLORIDA'S CLIMATE IN m- 
the Union, possibly in the wort

When you think it in cold here 
try to imagine what it i* up north 
with the winds blowing and the 
snow flyirg.

In the wild ruth of trying to m- 
iu«Mnl«i everyone don't overlook 
the telephone operaturu v/hu h-iv.- 
served you faithfully throughout 
the year,

Tho elerka in Banford ittntej are 
deiervqig «f oiiith toojideralien 
for the plearant way in whicli they 
patiently asziited Christman shop
per* in szleclln; th* right kind 
of id 'ts.

t imed, is more fertile than the Mississippi delta. Florida’s 
MA—ynmig people, near me witness— is the most romantic 
m the firmament. Horidn a benches are unique. Florida’s

ear?

ru
n.

vfivH H <!e!,clU!f* C«n 11 be rtlii‘l l,mt IMple are forced to u-sil the m?st liveable spot on earth for six months in tho
Are the hundreds of thousands— millions soon—who 

nim.lv visa, pior’dt, forced to upond their vacation in •» 
vro overcoats and atimv-.shovels are unknown? 
i Florida 'iceause they ar* curious about it; they 

wonder t it can be as delightful as is maintained; they find 
I that it .s e v e n  lovelier than rumor hag indicated, and thev 

w ;  me Merida honstcr i. So the I n m. in its esacupr. is not 
miVcd, it ban been delayed Ihoupauds of vear: For 
lwav3 been there, groan, r.himnrKn*!, fragrant, ri- 
wafting for irnn to eomc and discover il.— Arthur

-*re :u 1 -■ m .,t idiLti;

Sunta f laus is coming. Better 
be good and have your credit i ,P 
you wnnt to get anything.

Love’* blind. Thai*; why thev 
park by the *i.le of th* road. Thev 
cun't see how to drive the car.

Time change* p: iple. Y’ou se<- 
lots of overseas \ rt* who n r ' 
afraid to get the;r f ■ wet now

Some of q ate naturally fool
ish ami other* act that way be 
caurn they haven’t any het i l; 
sense.

Florida hnn I ee m 
mnli ,• . of new people 
Every town in Flori. a i » ! < ■ 
b;' inl t i - be mining a to 
kick* and argument . 'A i: 
and potiloffi.e in Fb.rida i* . 
months. With thb load t., , 
on at the same tins* it 
service from an 
go vert mem, nr ft

K.ekin'- in  i 
ing on t h ■ go: i 
tho p toft Ice, I 
bare •. kicl. ng « 
kt.'kirg on the t< 
' n living is Hu f;

fu* ’t>- 
it hn
BMP I

Things could be worst.Don't get 
mnd when a  collector rings yonr 
'Inortcll. Could have been an in 
xuranca usent.

Our not mn f a man who in hard 
to please i* ore who find* The Lit
erary Digest to j partiza and The j 
Saturday Evening Boat too rad’eal.

I his tnlk of there being po five 
ronl rigar on the m arket not 
founded on fact. There arc several 
>f them nnd some of tham procur- I 
k’ol.i :»t a. rr-sronablu n firico ar 
’TV for * t’' - c t i  . •, • - •

How atvout a 
ram ” just at thi 
< f ort on our yai 
I no of enrioav ir

dec i'.nditl* r.* j r .n  : 
"*ii” in California?

faiences with th; 
l;» h:r.iae!f and help

Let “Red” C ru ,"

“ , l -!| tale la a ftw month* with 
tiinrtai* for service nlong uli line*. 
< ■' ii.iag a city overnight. Every 
; -villi all the attendant .11 ■ arul 

G- fn ight ;hi-i and exp re • ffirc 
-erlouded nnd hail been f*n many 

■load and the holiday* . .,ming 
physically impossible to g*.t t}, 

uwiti- oi public Luniness or from the 
any f tin anywhere in the state.
•till”.* kicking on the tolephuti. kit k- 
W;l, r - kicking on the light*, kick ng <n 
g o.i the nurc'mntH, kicking on th ,-m- 

«nd bud ro*da and tit.- detour*.
Hung 
year.

* ' "o ace on earth and good wi 
liirtivuhir moment? How sbou 
- Hg. ten tin* load* cf the men

1' I and colonize them upon the "Hello. Uncle ,
fertile but gono to seed farmlands Was glad t'1 ^aV*.vy ; 
and truck patches which dotted the tight. I ta*-' i- ■ ' 
d idriet. MO project we ve T-

A meeting was held a t the coun- "Wvlk - ,j• . i fur i’2 to siy |**1” purthousi! to 11usuuss ways ami lcj| you^0
means and to raise fund* for put- ^ ey»s already mo’
Hi g the undertaking through and dj* country than
tar sending to New Y’ork an agent *upp°te. ____ .

A FALLACY OF THE WETS
ASHVILLE CITIZEN ______

•• of of pre-Volstead time*.
being sntho pet argum ents of 

i.i thnt prohibition is » 
failure heenuse there are n®'v 
•" in- arrests by the police f,>r - - -,,n,mnn 
drunkenne o than  there were be- j w*{i a r",,' n’on

far from ol
against pn,h'td,i"n'0n * 
days drunkennefs.^n

give
•ml txi. tod jiincu tho "j 
uot put up with delay 
>f helping the other 
•lie a t the same time f

in tho w ith 
who ha* m 
ha* l>ten t -

,i :;g o
ai get th.g |
othnll. \Ve

Everyone i
le good that
(no *„ nixur.e

the kicking for the i 
a rnin? for doing it 
whore with our Itlckdi 
.ro living in the tat. h 
* making good or km 
can t> - n o u ch td ” f u 
on* reu o n  in -mr hi

A wonder.‘id •. i. tu t 
r ;  activity in r . a | 

finance’ and fchh b le d  p;i 
high faxce un j !md 'whiti;ey. 
Cfod- oven th-» rriror.-r 
a . Wuihlnrrtc:; *r.

* - a  *

■**>

for u* in H>2tl that pro 
a rd  real husir.e.va and 

ura end locomotor atgx>a 
A e wl|! have p chance 
Laiford and our Uvp.'jrr'ac!*'') 

i b  cncruritccntait.. i t  .. . .

.n r-1 “ A ' rule amonfl
ih * Volstead law went into often ' inebriated j  
. Even certain Senator* of to «nd  w  l n « n?

1 nited S tates <|Uoto with on- admonition. ‘
ihv -UtLntlci. uph..ldint .hC | H ^ '> 11„ * '? S  

They seem to regard th- 5 f cn it led to
— nmpto grounu for assail-1 t ()J> t0 n ma"5,

S -  '• « ' Io ' drunk! who 
nnd reached t ® ti)l 
ed, would defy . ^ r  
Pf Isrro corps o 

Now, however- .* 
•'...at a ^
i'tti arrest- *"■ 
t > he drunk is » cthi il 

H_ R i* og»m, V ^ is 
v-irg cn a rrests  mo uu-, • . llaaor. Ao i 
, hi yon 11 dispute, i\wo.*Wl n, , ke the 

kno-.v how.many ^  vigilant in , / - w t2  In th
(he pcc-Volstaa«l v. | violators. "L L urn tly i 
.... the record as “di»n}- aJl-tink» were I

ruga
:md

a _
!he law and overthrowin g Pro*

hihition.
i f  rtics. however, are trtacher- 
uiato inl. Anybody can make 

■ cat of them far either sld®
: ay controvert/ In which they 

•• ■ f > ' r. That figures esn ‘!l1
id lie. in rmci.nt truth, Dial 

11 ur4' misleading when used by] 
■ w .-m , j* probably true. Refat-■

’ IfiRin JjL ■** •*" ** " iii*votFt fik'ili l
blit Us |
I ' Well li
a;c* ia 

'• ic run
, Crlics ” ami how eager inm ost ' ^ i rd. new *j’ on 

r* are to prove the in«;x.icac> y t jtlttas  , ,_t*on» 1
tl«  dry law. ,
ut, even If the nrrest3 **'*

- v
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|frii»ywill ffivc. a
[rtfthe City Hall

,r^nool boys will 
I dance at the City

CHILDREN ENJOY PARTY GIVEN BY 
THE LITERATURE DEPARTMENT

Mrs. Scott Entertains1 -
In Honor Of Guest, 

Miss L. Gar-man
Greetmp the young .guests upon 

n rr‘va' Mrs. G. jS. Wood- char ‘ i "
ruff; Mrs. William McKinnon and «-

ary Hour a t Li- 
|Vdock, Mrs. Clark
11 hour- . ,‘jth 'rill entertain 
'A  Bridge Club at 

home on Mngnol- 
rinjr her guest,

day
of librnry will 

|to f* o clock.Outlay
Given by the Soc-

of the Woman’s _____ ....... .................... .. ........
t-houv. with Mrs. Kjfts of novelty red ar.d green "lol- 

Ijj hostess. 1 ]y pops" were given each tiny

Members of the L iterature De
partment of the Woman’s Club 
entertained most delightfully W ed
nesday nfternoon with a Christ
mas party for all children 
12, whose mothers are 
of the Severn! departments 
club.

Presenting a most 
and festive appearance, 
large lounge, with its decorations 
of Yuletiile greenery, red cut flow
ers, lights softly shaded in red, 
and other suggestions of the Yule- 
tide* season. A’ large fire wan 
burning on the hearth, around 
which the -children sat, when lis t
ening to .’the many stories so dear 
to the childish heart.

Completing the ««ne was thc ................  KUVl. „ mo3l 1Illcru5l.
huge Christmas tree, hung with | , c  talk, concluding her remarks 
tinsel and myriads of tiny  eke-j wlth „ "Merry Chi Limns- mid n 
trie lights in the fornm of birds, Hnppy New W ar” to .nil 
fruits and flowers. Here later

DELIGHTFUL DANCE IS GIVEN TUES
DAY EVENING FOR MISS KNIGHT

Entertaining in her u s u a l  Among the many lovely parties 
arming manner. Mrs. William Riven for the members of the 

Moore Scott was hostess Wcdnes- younger set during the holidays,

mnmur, with which she handled Wlth K“ldon calendulas and nareis- ,‘ul "V 1 ,lu> .cl,'Y '
the children. mis, and also in the .flornl tallies. for this affair, were beautifully

After nil . , . An absorbing game of -bridge -cnrru'il out in every detail both
nhvnl J  !  had born Wfl„. plftyrd ,|urinY  the nfternoon in the decorations of red roses
play d and.the las. story told, ice nil(1 when 8Core„ *crc count-c*d the nr»* white narcissus and Inter in
S S  S i  indiVi,,US  ,iica ” rizo for ’’core. Silk hose, wascakes topped with m l cherries . Won by Misi Le .Claire Jones. .The

tho refreshments.
Mrs.*Knight«received the guests

Hnrton Mabry, Frederick Bel!. 
Herbert Messer, Frank Chase. 
Deano Turner, William DuBosc, 
Georg; Wilson, George Cowan, 
George Knight and Sam Byrd,

P e r s o n a ls
Mr. and Mrs. B. L. Perkins dr.*?' 

family will motor to Ft. Myera- 
where they will spend Christina* 
as the guests of Mr. and Mrs,,

--------------------------------11 Frank Mlltecr. > t
Mr. and Mrs. W. .T. Richardson --------

of Jacksonville are spending thi Mrs. Bessie G. Busier of Sara- 
week in Sanford. toga Springs. S'. Y., is the how*

•Much Damage Done 
By Storm In Japan

TOKYO. Dec. 24.—(/PI—A re
port from the navy department to
day stated that tho tidal wave and 
storm which struck the island of

— ----- • guest for the winter of Mrs; (J,
Paul It. Forbes left Thursday l). Brumley at her horn- on Mug^

for Mandarin, on the St. John* nolta Avenue, 
where he will spend the holidays. --------

— ■ —  Mrs. Linwood J. Wilson, of 3t)*»
Mr. and Mrs. Amos S. Jones of "Y -t Ninth Street has returned

Solomon, Kan., an- visiting their t r i m da per, Ala., where she has 
son, John It. Jones on Beardall been visiting friends ar.d relatives 
Avenue. for the past 30 days.

sdny
on Annual Bnll 

at 9 o’clock. 
_.sda>
ut the Valdez Ho-

Iarrivals
IZUMA

itham. Jacksonville

guest.

A very representative group of 
club children was in attendance, 
as well as a number of mothers.

Members Of Club Are Mrs. Sneed Entertain
Urged To Send N am es  
To Mrs. G. I. Loucks

All those expecting to  attend

With Bridge Luncheon 
For Mrs. Slaughter

Yap on Dec. 15, broke two wireless 
antenna poles ami damaged virt- 

building along the 
asuaities were report-

.....................................  .... .....  ... Mr. hml Mrs. S. O. Taylor t»c
w iiT urv fai tors a rrlvl'n g in  San ford 'jounce the birth of an eight potiM

, . ,, , , ................. —  • -  on Wednesday i-.---i. I »• - H. at the Vernahf-,
were opvored with dainty lunch- yellow and lavcnd.tr breach flow- tdj-Tt time while repairs were be- ____ . Laughton Hospital. M* Taylor
eon-cloths and a salad and sweet ers nppli-|ucd on the skirt, fash- ing made. During the storm  a , .. will !>u remembered as Mi** Clarice
course were served by the hostess, joned the stunning frock worn by wind of 150 mile velocity was re- , ’ ’r* nn<', } ' .Ia i ', ftr Hand.

wore served, helping to complete T .i , Vu K,1 antenna pohan already per eS  afternoon consolation .price, a leather bridge wearing a smart toilette of red nM y .
airs. Woodruff.ehairman of the m°'" , fc,1,1 , ' to„thc ,ot of M,ss h?nvilyJ T  N L  const. N oeilittinrtniMit '■nairman u u it ^jno Holly. ‘Miss Garman was pre- descent beads and trimmed with .department, gave a most interest- i «nv iin„„.i„ . ..sirich C(l;................sented silk lingerie.

-After- the card game, the tables
ostrich.

Rose georgette with handsome
Both cable and wireless com

munication was suspended for n

Mrs. J. G. Zeigler left Monday Mr. nnd Mrs. K. B. Hough of StV 
evening for Columbia, i*. ( ' , where Petersburg, stopped over in Fan-
sho will spend tin* holidays with, ;°rd on Wedncsilay for a brief 
ber parents. tay before going to other points

_____ , of interest in the state.
Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Huffum of 

Galesburg. 111., were nmon.r the

■Mrs. .Sj^ott being assisted by her Miss Knight. Her corsage of 
•nci.ce, .Miss Louise Sarles. . sweet peas completed the costume.

Inv.itcd to meet this charming Dancing was enjoyed until a 
•guest of honor were Miss Maud late hour, the music being cspec- 
Lakp, 'M.iss Gladys Wilson, Miss tally good and was furnished by 
■Naomi 'Scoggans, Miss Mae IIol- the "Fnrford Syncopators." At
b*. *Mlss Olive Newman, Miss Geor- 
eia- Mobley, Miss Sarah Evelyn 
Williams, Miss Helen Vernay, Miss 

. Emmh -Spencer, Miss Ellison

nk Robinson, Jnck-

. , „ O'1 Wednesday Mrs. John W, White, Miss Kitty Du llose, Miss
the an mini ball given by tho hoc-'Sneed entertained at the second Anna "Du Hose, Miss Mary Eliza- 

; ial Department of t he i ” of n 3;:rit.s of lively bridge lunch- bet-h -Pulerton, Miss Le Claire
Jbite,s and Miss Sarah Wheeiis.'. W. Buffum, Galea- Club, who have not sent In their eons, at her cozy home on Bark

names are requested to dr so a . Avc.iue, honoring her house guest, 
. These, mnmes accompanied Mrs. R. Slaughter, UopewJli.Yu. 
he me nib era' enrds are to be Red Radiance roses, poinsettins, 
to Mrs. G. I. .I.oucks, and other cut flowers in m i, eom-

oncc 
by the 
sent „  __

Attention is called -to the nrtic- bined with ferns, and other green-

rALDEZ
. H. L Sanford, Now
vin»r New York- u! *cs ‘n t*'e >'ear book -as follows: c ry( werc usgd with artiftic effect 
Orl'indii- Chn'rlos • Each member is entitled to .a  coni- jn the rooms. Luncheon was serv-

iFrank. Jacksonville;
| Milwaukee; George

Pay-roll Bandits Get 
Nearly $48,000 From 
Go.al Company’s Clerk

PITTSBURGH, Dec. _’ l.—I/P>— 
The- ’Christmas payroll of the 
Pittsburgh Terminal Coal <'om-- 
pany* of S> 17,900 was taken from 
the .pay clerk by armed men nt

11 o'clock a refreshment course 
consisting of ices frozen in the 
forms of Santa Claus, red nnd 
white mints nn.l angel food cake, 
were served by Mrs. Knight, as
sisted by Mr, end Mis. J. Ii. Hint* 
ermisler. Delicious punch was ser
ved throughout the evening.

Thoso enjoying this delightful 
courtesy were: Miss-s Margaret 
Peters, Ruth Henry. Florence Ror- 
chert of Milwaukee, Wls.; Frances 
Teague, Camilla Puleston, Kliza-

I)r. nml Mrs. W. D. Gardiner 
ported” ‘accompn nied ' by ’ w aves '”0 as their guest for the holl-
feet liieh days. Dr. tinnliner s mother, .Mr-

W. T. Gardiner.

Ravenna Park Is 
Placed On Market

Announcement was made today 
of the opening of Ravenna Park, 
Sanford’s latest sub-division in the 
country 
comprise
bored rolling country situated on 
tho road that leads from Sanford

Mr. ami Mrs. C, II. Milter, for-

Mr. am! Mrs. S. R. Dighton will A 
have as their guests for the holi
days, Mrs. IHghton’s sisters, Mr*. 
Alma Hell and Mis* Mct'iung ufmer residents of W o r d ,  but ' . U;J

Of Miami, are spending the hull- ^  at 0rl;in(1„. 
days here with friends.

—, ,  . ,, . ., ,, . „  Mr. nnd Mrs. John Blount of
Wayne.boro, Ga.. arrived h*rrrtl a latest suu-utvisiot. m tne Thursday for Clearwater and Safe hMi.h-

v chili section. The tract iv ilnrbor when- they will co-id , m ", ’ " ,'Disos IS acres of hcavllv tim. 1-1 . m t V , J here with their daughters. Mr*.ISIS l. aen s  ol iwnui) tim i.hristm as with relatives. it.,,,,., i „ „ i  \i t , v ", -

Air. ami Mrs. J. M. Wallace left Avenue.
f° Phiesf^edars* nnd oaks will be l u '^LV'The!" i l t l ’ soenl 'r h ru lm ^  
preserved for beautification pur- . *, 1 .. '* ... I" '. 1
poses it was announce,!, and all w,th M r,‘ slst,' r-

both Turnbull. Elizabeth Wbitner, public utilities except sewers will
Rebecca Stevens, Doris Hand, Mil- in- installed at an early date. | Mr. and Mr . t \  L. Story -f Mi

Henry Pardon nnd Mrs. Jack He
witt a t their home on Pnlmcth^

died Hand. Louise Thrnsher. Al
gernon Speer. Arthur Znchary, Jr., 
Tom Zachary. Andrew Cnrrowny, 
Warner Scoggun, John ScbirarJ,

The Wiilker-Laiug Renlty Com- ami unived in Sanford on Wed- 
puny, with offices at 112’■■ Park nesday for u stay of a few days 
Avenue, is developing the pro-jenroute to point* on 
porty. Coast.

the We •’

Mrs. Alice Capron Babson AJtdj, 
son John Capron Babsoti, forme!1 
winter residents *>f Sanford but j 
who are spending this winter at* 
llartow, arrived here Thursday t*x 
spend the holidays here ns the 
guests of Mrs. John It. Mncthiu- 
!l̂ E ill

The invitations mny he secured gestions symbolic of this season, 
by sending in writing the names \  tempting five-course l-.ii'.c'icon 

m  p  i *>*f the guests, the reriiittance nnd was served at 1:1)0 o’clock, cn'pcd in an automobile.
INOLr,  ̂ | the members cards, to be inclosed j Several progressions of bridge 'T*he bandits shot I. L, Gump, a

st«wart City, W. H. with the invitations, to the chair-, wefe plavi-,1 after the lunchedn, •Bunrtl in the abdomen. Hi- comli i ft*
Mr. nnd Mr*. E. 11. nian (,f the .Invitations' commit- s COres wen-kept on tallies of San- Don is critical. L-Roy Button, pny- ^
Petersburg; R. B. tee. Any name deemed ineligible tn Clan- .!• - ign These were pine- *»f the company, and Gump

' sed by th- y,nmg son of the host- an,I another gunr.l rad just alight- ^

s 115mnglj o r--u l as I ro> . p L- to njlne number throe nearby when $0 
The prize for top score, a pair of m m  drnvc up> A
Italian IU*nai—anct* scgncees uml 4Rhe •Imnditsi nponrd fin* immed* r.L 
candles, was won by Mrs. I'arry iat,,|y Tlu. first vo| |cy ,jr0Uvrht

! • s ' s « « ' 5 ? s ‘a ' 8 !s ^ s ^ P S ' s ' ^ s | s ' « « s ' s « !f f S M : '« !S ' s p s ’s rs « « a ,s « !« « ,« ^ s ^ s !s ’!s !« ' s « ’s sa s - -

ittiburgh. Pa.; W. 
tUtka; J. W. Ilay- 

|i; John W. Douglas, 
i Castelman, Lake*
Mrs. W. J. Rich- 

trille; O. G. Shcaly, 
river, W est1 Palm J. family 
ftffnrd, West Palm source.' 
sling. W est Palm 

West Palm 
ter, Athens, Ga.; 
seechobee; L. E.

r ■ . < . > * .

by the committee shall be referred 
to the board.

All invitations must be sent in 
the name of tho Social D epart
ment. Note—Family to be in ter
preted ns meaning all members of 

dependent upon one \V ilson, while the consolation prize, t|0\v,n Gump. Hutton drew a pis-
nn attractive green flower basket. t„i |mt- vvas forced to drop it. One rA
went to Mrs. John C. Been. A uf -the cobbers jumped from Die 

Mr, nnd Mrs. Edward S.tott of handsome »mlmddcred guest towel mno.hine .took the hag containing tjjf
Jew York will arrive in Hanford was presented Mrs, .Slaughter. j the pay-noil and then returned t>* r ,,

ISSUE SOLD

irB EA C H , Fla., Dec. 
Ln fnerease in his 
1 the only othiq'ieon- 
I Dutch, local1 bond

on Thursday to spend the holi
days here ns the guests of Mr. 
nnd Mrs. Edward Market! and 
Mrs. Christopher Williams at their 
lovely country home, "Edgewater 
Farm."

7 KILLED IN TRAIN WRECK 
SANTIAGO, Chile. Dec. 21.— 

kt bought the $200,- f/P)—Seven persons are known to 
I'v per cent short have been killed and III injured 
at bonds from the when a train on the longitudioual 

of A. C. Allyn of railway tourned over last night a t 
Lv ers of a recent Vallenar. Details of the accident 

1 nro lncking.

pre . .
This delightful social courtesy -the car. .

was mi •>-! by D> int-lmnte'frlcnds 1 As*the»r6bbers drove away, to* •( 
of Mr- Sneed! whose graciousness wards Library,.another mining set- 
lias Won her the mime *f a most -tlembijt, they fired a parting vol- Uf 
charming hivitoss, 'Mrs. Sneed ley .of tdioto at Hutton nnd the  ̂W  
was assisted in loskMvg o-feer the -guard. yj
pleasure of h«.r g««vto by, Jmr sis- Ci.t-y-police eouuty detectives and V  
' - f  • deputy -shrr.if-fs -were sent out to 'up

guard-all-roads, in. the. region in an ^  
effort to find the bandits! Jfrm

ter. Mi- "Hi-* .Whnndu.

Lake City A«t. Ii"-t- to *e.v4-T-y 
club boy and girl in ' -dpinbki 
county is* IV'ombcr ID. "‘Ju’iv *»
troe^ ŷva'-UtPmh-"’d' by business, nuccess -by thus., whodmve inspect
1 L t i i I-:,.. • *'< Ins fanming <>p ration*,a of Lake t.ity.

•ForlHs nutdver-plantutiun project 
■inn.* i-n Florida has ben pronounced a

men

•Vi

i

3 *

Santa, phoning from the Christmas Store calls out in cheery notes-

fv7

n  fl

■t.
S 5?
■ y
5 IS

\  H  
v e r r y  C h r i s t m a s

■ if. W

W hile the tuneful spirit of  ̂ uletide 

is ringing dow n the land, let ws add
t

our w ell-w ishing to the chorus that 

yours may he the merriest of holi

days, bringing peace, plenty and full

est fruition of all your fondest wishes.

* Y o w ell Company
STOKE OPEN EVENINGS UNTIL CHRISTM AS

It’s been a iollv time for u - :r .ickwin-Ives, giving pi*e- 
holiday service. For never bcfoi ' ;u e we attended su many 
persons never before a more co i rate a n d  kindly number 
of customers either. So today, a nt; cad ; • ^ne telling 
his merry, merry Christmas wi dies, ve *uiull> ^emnd tins
kindly spirit’s .irreatinj^s.

d'ho best of fun and happiness to you during tlu* holidays 
May it he a prosperous time. May it h > a season ot love. And 
may you have many more Christmas days before you each 
bringing its ijuota ot pure joy.

Tliis is the wish of your friends at Diekson-Ives for vour 
Christinas^— and our best wish is that every good thing we 
hope for you shall come true.

( ’timii)k' shortly—the animal Clearance Sale at D-I 

,m ovent **f rea l im p o r ta m e . T h is  p ap er 

will soon te ll < let a IP-
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m e r r y  Ch r i s t m a s

Heartiest Greetings /  

To All Mankind 

For A  Merry Christmas!

$  e have done our best to meet every 
demand this year, and hope the future 
will only prepare a way for better ser
vice on our part and satisfaction on

May The Joy Of 
CHRISTM AS 

Abide With You 
Each And Every Day

Sincere Are Our Wishes! » I * t

That This Christmas: *. I i % . r;

Will Be Your Merriest!
We th yoi r  your patronage

SANFORD LOAN &  SAVIN 
COMPANY (Inc.).LU-BETII 0  FETERIA WIGHT BROS. SERVICE 

STATION
First St. eet at Magnolia

209 Magnolia Avenue

WOODRUFF & WATSON No. 1 Station—Second atid Magnolia 

No. 2 Station—Kim and First 

No. 3 Station—Tenth and Sanford208 Fast First Street

to  ail loose. to whom we have 

rendered service during the past 

year we wish a Merry Christmas 

and a most Prosperous New Year

T he Season’s Greetings
And Best Wished:T 1

For A  Merry Christm as 
And Prosperous New Y ear

Your Health
ft

' And Your Happiness 

Our Christmas Wish!

May Your 

Tree Of Life

COLEMAN S GIFT AND 

STATIONERY SHOP

Be Laden With 

Many G oo d Thing

207 Magnolia Avenue

May 1925 R. STEWART
f \ *

FLORIST

Greetings 

Of The Season 

And Cheer her 

T he Coming Yei

Be Your Merriest
GONZALEZ GROCERY CO

Sl l Myrtle Avenue
112 Last First Street

Christina

M c L A U L I  NSTONE GROCERY CO
The Jeweler327 Sanford Avenue

212 East First Street

Conveying

Remembrance F Heartiest Season s 

Greetings And 

Best Wishes For A 

Merry Christmas

i ne Reason s 

Best Wishes!
Kindest i houHits 

And Goo j  '.i: lies For A
A Merry Christmas!

M. D. GATCIIELLANEY’S DRUG STORE
Fifst £Rrget

CYmmercial Avenue Celery and Sanford

lilMlllllllllMillllllllllllllliiiiinimir
f
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MOM’N POPoman Is 

Of G u lf
lamation

BY TAYLOR
U(ST BCMSCR - PNC BOOKS 

PO<* ADDRESSING EWNBLOPeS  
JOtfT ENOUGH T& PAY THE p 
SECOND A1STALL MENTON k  

. LORETTA‘6 ? i 4 6 -  r^Vth

tor'me last tike V H A -H A -1 KNOVO 
XRAT YOU'RE fiCXNG 
lb  SAY -  &>T HERE'S 
YOuR Pt\»E BERRIES ~

Y3UNG MAW L 
OEMAWD THAT

r_ [Vr.
Chamber of 

filfU- from a wri- 
j j ,  if the most 

‘for development 
fl that even the 

it i.« a "pipe 
I have P. P- Pav-
, jjjif of Mexico 
«n from Brown- 
q West and ap- 
;,de land among

j.tf *tate« would 
to boundary 

L. were followed, 
yrj would be lost 

would get 
[fi8rd-in Uulf west 
^ijjht south from 
- ra would reoo- 
wip httween the 

and a line 
T̂jth from Baton

(Vp OH CHICK. UlMAT 1 AW. BE * NICE SOY AND 
Tell me MOVU TU, BET 
IT'S * w RiSTwATCh  or  
an NOR** mass Curing
SET o e  MAv BE A - r-

AR6 Y00 60iti&  
lb  AST ME R>* 
CrtR»«TMA5? r

WlTH
The Third 
insTailme^

DOC OW 
LORETTA’S 
RlNG.AND 
CHRISTMAS
only a Pew 

D*ys 6FF. 
C hick 

R aids a 
mew

Financial
PROBLEM

CCM̂ROnTIoG
Him

tot tot mow1 l 
vOO- Am-ShcOLD 
mot as sc
IMPATiE.Nr- 
JOST wait 

, AMD -A«- OH NO -MO 
1 MEAN L 
REFUSE 

I To SAY*
b: many miles | 
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tl Winter Haven, 
i* “very much cn-

\ fhamber "how 
Cjt wt)|M cost to do mother Countess Salm 

Millicent Roger*.
stantinc Maris Salm von Hogcn- 
straten, lfl months old, will enjoy 
his first Christmas tree tomorrow 
at "Waikiki" the winter home in 
Palm Beach of his grandfather, 
Henry H. Rogers, millionaire oik 

:cr Alfred Con-man, under tho watchful eye of his

formerly heroes of the University of Ala
bama when they stepped from the 
train today to the soil on which 

UK.YA they will give battle New Year’s 
24.—(/Pi Day to the University <£f. Wanh- 

:her and clear skies ington team for the east-west 
undefeated gridiron football honors nt Ross Bowl. *

On tho High Shores of St. John’s Hivur

To All Patrons- 
New and Prospective

Prideful Ownership

Modern Conveniences

Beautiful Environmen

EDWARD HIGGINS, INC
p  o r d — P  o r d so n —L in c o ln

Historic Setting

Refined Exclusiveness

Sound Investment

MAKE YOUR RESERVATION IN TIME

SALES AGENTS
Telephone 707Masonic Building

ml i k U
! * » < •
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Lynchburg Collegetunmtocs. Citrua fru its  supplier 
m odunt:, demand moderate. Prices 
unchanged, frqai Wcdpwdny.

NEW YORK Dec. 24.—OP)—Cot
ton futures opened steady; Jnn. 
18.65; Mnr. 18.93; .May 18.68; 
July 18.35; Oct. 17.95.

NEW ORLEANS, Dec. 24.—0T») 
—Cotton futures opened steady; 
Jrtn. 18.81; Mnr. 18.-13; .May 18.18; 
July 16.00, asked; Oct. 17.43.

CHICAGO, [tee. 21.—fAV-Hogs 
rcctlpts 10,009; active, mostly 2.1 
to 50c higher; lighter wiight* 
nhnvs nnxlr.ium udcacc; u:i:-nt 
sliljiping demcnrl; big puckers <!o- 
in*r bulk gtmd and eh ».cj
200 to 300 pound butchers 11.10(3' 
11.50; majority of better Ifi'i to 
180 pound weight 11.75@i2.f*0; 
practical top 12.00; 1 10. to 150
pourd selections largely  1 2 .0 0@ 
12.25; bulk packing sows 9.25@ 
DJJ®; better grades of killing pigs 
mostly 12.25@ 12.50; heavy weight 
hogs 11.80(g) 11.30; medium 11.15 
@11.65; light 1 L00@> 12.00; light 
lights ll.25@12.25; packing sows 
9.00@P.50; slaughter pigs 12.U0@ 
12.25.

Cntle 60,000 catch a? cattch can 
trade of fat steers nnd fat stock; 
steady to 25c lower; better grade* 
of fat steers showing maximum 
decline; top heavies 12.25; yearl
ings 12.00; bulk 8.75@ 10.09; ship 
ping demand very narrow  on good 
to choice offerings; bulls 10 to 15* 
higher; velers strong nt 1 1 .0Q@ 
11.50; mostly south'dtiern hand 
picking upward t > 13.09 and better.

Sheep 2 ,0 0 0 ; fa! lambs fully 25c 
higher; rpnt« up more, finality con
sidered: bnik 16.00@lfi.25; few u 
wold to 16.50; some held high r: 
fa t sheep strong; odd bits fat cwe3 
8.25; lambs fully steady; few lends 
15.5rt@lG.00; no choice handy 
weight on rale.

Will Meet Strong 
Basketball Teams

LYNCHBURG. Va., Dec. 24.— 
( P)—All four of the Southern Con
ference members in Virginia will 
n- ei;g.t',-;«i on the court this sea
son by the basketball team of 
• -vnchDiirtr College, Coach Day 
has announced. The echedjla call* 
for 17 games. The Hornets will

•m h. .-"ii.ua ..urn Hampdon- 
f-idney at Lynchburg on January 
13 a fte r which they will meet Vir
ginia W. and L and V. M. I. in 
order.

Duke and Ci;i':f -rd arc the Nertn 
Carolina games while .Milligan and 
i "•• '••u-.sewmnn r.re the* other for
eign” opponents.

Iflt' svuMlUlC inllowu:
Jun. 13— Hampcicu-Sidr.cy a’ 

home.
Jan. 16—Virginia nt Charlottes- 

ville.
Jan. 18—Washington and Ia*c at 

Lexington.
Jan. It#—V. M. I. at home.
Jun. 22—Richmond a t home.
Fob. 1—V. P. 1. ut home.
Feb. 3—Emory and Henry a t 

Emory.
Foie 1—Milligen at Milligon.
Feb. 5—Carson-Newnian at Je f

ferson City.
Fob. 11 Duke* at home.
Feb. 13- Randolph—Macon, a t 

home.
Feb. 20-- Randolph-Macon at 

ii< mm.
rob. 22.—V. M. I. at homo, 

oli. 25.—llampdcn-Sidncy at 
Jirmpch r. Sidm y,
I 'oli. 2;j Richmond at Richmond.

Fob . 26 -  Ru ndolph-Macon nt 
Ashland.

Feb. 27—Medical College at Ma
con.

W INTER PARK. Flu., He:. 21. 
—W1)—Holllna C dlsgo and Winter 
Park will be the boats to the Flor
ida Audubon Society on March 5 

iand 6 , whi n the next annuul m u t 
ing will be h lit, according to an 
announcement made hero yester
day by A. .1. Hanna, secretary of 
Florida Audubon Society.

Leaders in the bird protection 
movement in Florida, said the rw - 
retary  feel that holding the meet
ing in W inter Park this season Is 
particularly appropriate as the so
ciety was founded here and for 
many year; was headed by mem
bers of the Rollins faculty.

Sessions will begin Friday Mar. 
5 a t 2 p. in. with reports from of
ficers nnd special committee:-. In 
the evening an address by some 
eminent scientist will he given and 
Saturday morning will be devoted 
to diccusaior.s o f  special interest to 
the tc*n< hers of Florida in prepar
ation for n more thorough knowl
edge of Florida birds.

Dr. Hiram Byrd, of Bradenton, 
is president of the sm-fety Mrs.
W. For-tcr, of St. Petersburg, is 
treasurer; Mrs. E. K. Co**"" , *• 
Leesburg is auditor nnd .Judge 1. 
I’. Warluw, of Orlando, is eou.i.-ei- 
or. The vice-presidents are O. i , 
Dnmmorich, Thou, Edison, Edward 
W. Br.k, Cnri Fisher, Mirs Eliza
beth Skinner and W. M. Ball.

NEW YORK, Dec. 25.—bP>- 
Miko SfcTiguc, wha iort the world's 
light heavyweight boxir.g title to 
Paul Bcrltubach last lummer, has 
earned another chance nt the 
crown by Ids defeat of the sen
sational negro. Tiger Flowers of 
Atlanta in the Christfhas fund 
bouts in Madison Square Garden, 
last night.

McTiguo, always ndmlred for his 
defense, came out of his shell 
against Flowers and turned bark 
nr good ns received. He* was n 
different AfcTigue from the man 
who kept away from Berlcnbach 
during a slow contest in which the 
title passed Inst summer.

But many a t the ringside believ
ed that the negro had gained the 
ycdict by hi3 constant lashing out 
which tipie and again drove the 
form er champion to cover. Some 
w riters gave Flowers seven of the 
1 0  rounds, which under the most 
recent ruling of the New York 
Athletic Association gave him the 
battle.

Under this ruling the greater 
number of rounds won decides the' 
winner.

Fidel Ioibarba, conqueror of tl.». 
American flyweight champion, 
obtained a six round decision over 
Low Perfitt of New York, with 
n slashing offensive in the Inst 
four rounds a fte r  tumbling to his 
knees in the first.

George Godfrey, negro heavy
weight, outpointed Martin Burke 
of New Orleans in 10 rounds, 
while Ernie J avers, English fly
weight nnd Izzy Schwarts of New 
Yotk imttled to n draw.

T THIS HIGH SEASON of the Cbr 
year it is natural for us to pause u 
hurry of modern life and indulge
little mental stock-taking. Inasmm 
m ost o f us are engaged in the paBll 
money through some form of endt 
this sober thinking usually questioi

High School Football 
Players Lose -Amateur 
Standing In Chicago

CHICAGO, P e. 24.—f/Pi.—Four 
Englewood High School boys, luick- 
ficl I ef their football team, have
been hr.rrcd iiermancutly from 
<coip-liiiori :n amateurs in high 
rehool because they played with a 
make- in' i prufe'siottal team rop- 
i nr filling Milwaukee th r o weeks 
a.'o.

As n further outcome of the 
■ ndiG, liir Chicngo Cardinals, a 

memhfr of the national pmics- 
i‘*nnl Icaime is under of He 1ft 1 
'.rutiny and amateur athletics all 

over the country may l> • affectcil.
The annua! meeting of I ho am

ateur federation in New Yorl. will 
i.'iscuHft r visions of the rules gov- 
erning the amateur status of imys 
tagged professional for life he* 
ciiuse of a single pettv violaiion.

Additional M arkets
Susanne Pleased At 

Visit Of Helen WillsCHICAGO, Dec. 24.—( ^ —Pota
toes: trading much improved; mai- 
ket much stronger; receipts 38 
cars; total U. S. shiprn nts 386: 
Wisconsin sacked round whitej 
3.H6@4.15; Col. sacked brown beau- 
ties -1.00; Idaho sacked ni sets 
3.75@ 1.0(1.

CHICAGO, Dee. 2 1 .—0? )—poul
try: nli.vcs, ntendy; re--eljita 5 cars; 
no change in prices.

JACKSONVILLE, Fla.. Dm. 2 1 . 
— olh—Conditions prevailing on 
the Jacksonville market today n- 
repoited by the Florida .State 
Marketing Bureau:

Supplies «,f mhcellancoua Flor
ida commoditicn very light, de
mand good. Market stioni', pu"- 
ticularly for bean*, cuke; , pepper,-

The acquisition of money for money's sake aloi 
generally regarded w ith  disfavor. Most of us try ti 
quire m oney through the performance of some iJ 
form of public service, and to spend it in a way 1 
benefits others as well as ourselves. In fact, that cl 
pretty close to expressing the American Ideal,

PARIS, Dec. 21.—f/Pl—"I am ol- 
ways glad to meet good players,” 
declared Susnnne Lenglen, when 
ask’d by I/Auto for her view# on 
Iho coming of IU> n Wills, the 
California girl, to the Riviera.

"I shall have just ns much, if 
not more, pleasure in try ing  con
clusion with Mir,3 Wills ni- with 
Mi '  MrKnnn. But I must toll you 
that Miss Wilis* coming i the has*, 
of my cares. My father, who hns 
bc.n seriously ill, hns just under
gone a severe operation and moth
er and ! have been terribly noxi
ous about him lately.”

O thrr Fight loist Night 
WARREN, Pa.—Jim m y S latt

ery of Buffnlo, knocked out Joe 
Burke of New York <t."> rounds)., 

PHILADELPHIA—Dave Adel- * 
man of Baltimore, heat Marty 
Gold of Philadelphia (10 rounds).

SAN FRANCISCO - Frankie 
Mur.kie of St. Paul, heat Harry 
Dedderman, Vallejo, light heavy
weight (19 rounds.)

LOS ANGELES—Low Palimo of 
Salt Lake City, won from Tommy. 
O'Brien, New York. (10 rounds). 
Earl McArthur of Sioux City, In., 
and Leonard Gracia, Los Angeles, 
fought a draw. ^  And the man ol* wom an w ho helps to create a pj 

place where people can live and work under perfect] 
ditions— specifically, w ho becomes a partner in thj 
ation of such a city as w ill be Daytona Shores — I 
nearly than in any other w ay attains the American 1 
For that man or woman renders the greatest of ^  
services by making it possible for hom e-hungry Ki 

cans to live and work in “the most beautiful sp< 
Florida," idyllic in setting, i d e a l  i n  climate, a placet 
the best that life can hold w ill be realized. 1 ___

<gT To such an investor great w ill be the rewards-
■ # . # • <

alone in a material way, but likewise in the sptntua 
isfaction of knowing one has helped his fellow mcr

all of our t**ood iriends an 1 pn cons 
mion toward oui* success during the 
L- to a close and we sincerely hope that

\  PROSPEROUS AND

VT L'AKEtANCf
V  o r l a n w I  a S # S

DELANtt < '  *rlS £
,  T ,  l a k & ^ o r W

Executive Offices: Daytona Beach, Florida

D a y t o n a  l  r f v
J a c k s o n v il l e

Miami
T a m p a  > „ ■*

mailto:ll.25@12.25
mailto:3.H6@4.15
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AT  T H E  CHRISTM AS SEASON MEN A R E 

INSPIRED W ITH T H E  HIGHER FE EL 

INGS O F FR A TER N A L KINDNESS.

Th i s  o r g a n i a t i o n  e x t e n d s  it s

GREETINGS T O  T H E  CITIZENS OF 

SANFORD, WHO H A V E  BEEN T H E  FA ITH 

FUL. TO RCH -BEA RERS O F  PROGRESS, FEL

LOW SHIP AND G OO D  WILL TH R O U G H O U T 

T H E  YEAR.MA Y  T H E  SA M E SPIR IT OF UNSELFISH 

SERVICE PE R M E A T E  THIS ORGANI

ZATION, AND T H E  COMMUNITY AS A 

WHOLE, IS OUR CHRISTM AS AND NEW 

Y EA RS’ WISH FO R ALL.
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Source of Mankind’s 

Real Happiness

No single factor contributes to the growth, prosperity or 
stability of the individual, or community more than that 
that of the whole hearted, unselfish support of progress 
in the home or civic life.

FO R R E ST  LAKE, May 

S. O. C H A SE 

C. J. M A RSH A LL
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it may be a French nr Ruo ian P / G c r m  V iw -i 
man or n’cmnn of title wth the * W '-O H  t I f C  
same ambition.

Ordinarily, an aid would handle

* '* ?
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Are Fatal To Coy

m or is .
due nt the projection room, wr."V*l' l h o was tiie son of Mrs,!
a new photoplay 

I »*m. ,
Luncheon, and sometimes dinner, 

is dovoted to n tun  ness confer
ence w ith officials of the company,for E x te n s iv e  

-,nA The Expert- 
KforntOUS S u m s  to  obtain tn itc rla i tnw i, t i  
L  l'hot,, H a y s  I duction. . Report, on* p r o l f e t E

y-fi.r l . ' K-n^.- -  ,,i..ywTitrl>ts, authors nnd act
n.d The Expcn* There nre nun to he sent to Knrope I.»sa .... e ..M0 1 . .  ----  '

iv-'.iii. V' Ro* t, P!Vv end is said to have liv- 
awaits his critic- a l Gir‘ I u l K|tv#nth  S tric t. r ,W b s s  » u  v. Dee- *

r It wn: ctcd thnt the hoy had o f Atnericun cit:cs which arc piv* 
been play ini; with fireworks which jn,- jncrea ine amounts to con. id- 
hud beer purchased for his Christ-

s Are Giving** 
More To Organized Charity; 
Minneapolis Leads Country

l hnto . — j n| roa4|y b0jn(r exhibited must b~ 
— , ,  - 1 road nnd occasionally changes nte
C In W  O rK  to l.e made.
. t  o c l r v  A mnn " h o  has spent months in
\\'C< b L d o n j  the African jungles has completed 

n,p icture which the company may 
desire. Another photographer 
wants to go to the Artlr* to make 

;7r  Everywhere a film. Thomas Mcighan may want 
a  vacation. Another s ta r inuy ask

(A1)__ a  rniso in m inty.
j.s 1 These—and a thousand other

1 -Ark, but by questions—th? producer must de
ed ike most in-

KANSAS CITY. Dec. 21—<aT>-

ii nis untjs:- ;;i.,p it charity budgets, the mill. <•?
that he died human kindness se tn u  to prevail .nllowiiuj’ thi> _  • * ’

mas celebration and
fifteen hour after swallowing the abundantly in Minoeaptdi
torpedo, Physicians were called in ~  * *"- ■ 
tot. late to : nve the youngster’s
life, it was said.

Of P ro d u c e r  
ftfii-i P ro m in e n t

. 24,
I 1

cide, not a small one being the vari- 
ous legal affairs. ̂to ’ii.'.

~I]i‘or..* <'f cmlsrs in •— ---------------------------
,.r ■ I production POLICE STOP PI. \Y

im! :« ea all NEW YORK—The police 
t ,:ftj many of the squad has stopped a play dcplet- 

nothing of it'R the.attem pted assassination of 
ipzny “on location" Mumotini as a fake. They explain 
its, Potto Rico, or th a t the law forbids Sunday pi*r- 

lormnnccs ns contemplated..! rs. authors, play.
arthts, models, 

/••men. royalty and 
ito bo found among 

/< ■' l
IL I.nsky. When he 
J in the worn- 
I I  ; a loiijf summary 
|j  ; : -m . from

i been purchased es- 
i .-tar. .v director has 
. The producing dc- 

obtained actors of 
,g [.art-. Locations 

It ' i. In fact, 
.-.uilly is ready for
0 begin.

I- .. : leirram to th? 
the : .r does not like 
r  r ■' •..« :;he care fur 
ki : in t. nr.i ovi r the 
|f n r to (io it.

r cessitlcn of good 
pin< in doing it." 
kky. “If the star is 

one and advances
1 fur not doing tlie 
[thole thing has to

and another actor 
.'cnnrio selected. 

|ir.i!. what is to be

bom b

anti
deny they acted a t  the behest of 
the sta te  ns charged by Carlo 
Trescn, the promoter.

nrd Cincinnatti, although there 
a chance fur divergence of opinion. ...., um u
as various standards may be np fulo was listed
pliul.

Minneapolis subscribed most per 
Capita In H('dr» to pliilanthropic'ir.- 
i.tiiutioiis from nil sources, includ
ing public revenue, and Cincinnatti

Explosion Damages 
Railroad Bridge

r -«..v  «v IIIIU VIItVIHIlIIVU
CLARKSliURG, W. Va„ Dec.21. ltd in voluntary gifts per capita 

—(A*)—An .-.plosion damaged the to its community chest. Clev, 
W ciicrn Maryland Railway bridge land, however, had the large 
nt Binghampti n .iunctiou early to- chest pledge — $ 1,285,tH)8 — nnd 
day. The blast, ret off near the Philadelphia, with pledges of L  - 
middle of th ^pnn which erodes 1*20,1 :»4, the next liinTest.
W est Fork Uiver, caused damage These fiirurra were made aval, 
estimated at c*veral thousiinds *»f able here through the American 
dollars. l.nrnc pieces of steel Association fur ( onimunity Orgnr- 
were hurl.d great distances, while ;7aticns and the Kansas Citywindow in r.eirby dwelling houses
were shattered. Railroad officials 
expressed th:* beliif th a t  nitro
glycerin' had been used.

I The ninonnt raised by ‘JOd com 
J inanity chest and welfare fcdcr.i 
tfons (thn la tter has o.dy a slight 

j ly ditferent meaning from tne 
; form er) in ih? same period was 
; reported at 555.501),000.

Deducting the amount rai<ed by 
: th* 2f» new chests, there was an in- 
irr^n-e  of j l . 138,004 in the amount 
l raised in lir25, over the an." nt 
' ifcach in 1024, said the associn- 

its entire population. lion. Eightyono cities asked tot
Minneapolis was shown to have more in 1021, 33 for less and 1? 

donated from public revenues arid fur the same amount, 
private sources ft fur greater sum The community chests, for the 
Iruin every person—$1*!.H4— me: t pu it, are for approved chari- 
white St. Paul wus only slightly ties without reference to race or 
b:hind with $14.30. and Kansas 
' tty. Mo., third with $13.05. Buf•

with
religion. Kneh philanthropic or
ganization is apportioned a shore 

as fourth with of the proceeds from subscrip- 
$12.91, and Dcs Moines fifth wiin lions.
$12.52.

Rbt heater, N. Y. followid Cin- 
i I’.nati in donations to the com- IIAkVARl) WITHDRAWS

COLUMBUS, Mass. Recntif e of

of Social Agencies. 
Cincinnatti subscribed $*1.31 pe; 

capita, in the 1925 drive, based on

v.rvr.#»,t.|*'l''»T| ,»l*l *--*.' -*)VUtUfU ” *
unity charity budget, giving at the ‘‘.-er.timrntal music'’ or. the pro
rate $4 per person; Cleveland was grain the Harvard (lice Club has 
thinl, giving S3.H9, and San Fran- withdrawn from a forthcoming in- 
eiseo fonrth with $3.St. tercollegiate glee club contest in

The popularity of the com muni- Now York.
t<’ chest plun, which concentrates f -----------------------------
charities campaigns into one grand fMr Harry E. Braccwell, l.ond**n 
crash and gets it over, was a ttes-i chii(j , . ,rc jnj i;ltt ,,n y ! t | iat it istrsysrtr s
twelve months ending May 31, ID- 
25, the association ty.t. 2d . itie \ 
adopted the jdan and held their 
first campaign.

is asleep, nr it ought to bo allow
ed to get used to noises. Thnt is 
the position taken by the baity 
toward the family in the night, al- 
Ro.- -.Minm ::polls Journal.

_ ___________________ 3

A Christmas Gift That Increases
frem yenr to year i* an account with tho 
Seminole County Hank anti it is tho most 
stihstnntlnl ami Insting kind of a Christmas 
present you can Rive any member of the 
family. New accounts are cordially invited. 
•S'. Interest l*nid on fSnvinffs Account.

!'' Interest Pain on Savings Accounts.

S e m i n o l e  ( f f o u n f y J § a n k
Sanford ,F la .

STRENGTH -  SERVICE -  PROGRESS

Florida, they ay, is being gorg
ed with Rcirildican voters. But the 
Postal Guide shows there won’t be 
post-office- enough to go around. 
—Dallas N ws.

ADVERTISEMENTS TEId. YOU WHAT THE RO
MANCE OK BUSINESS IS DOING FOR YOU.

I!* a cable from Eng- 
th* company's option 
fipiiv on a very in.- 
iry work. Another 
i a r impany on Ioca- 
> news that rain has 

|»rk ns to send ex- 
ipn duction far above* 
Should the scenario 

Lifting the scenes in 
b  dd the company 
kdays longer in the 
Rid weather?

rings nnd a play-
«m that the big 

so n  which he lmil 
and had virtually 
al. bn • :ittr:s* ted a 

'from another produc- 
Will Mr. Lasky

i secretary with word 
of a cabinet member 

ttl q letter of in tro
ll is beautiful and 
t into the movies. Or

P

Christmas
M E N

Dinner
U

Punch
Shrimp or Oyster ( ’«», ktail 

Chicken Sntip
( ’olery
Roast Turkey, Cranberry Sauce

Roast Duck, Apple Jelly 
Oyster Dressing

Cream Whipped Potatoes
Palm Garth n Salmi 

New Buttered Beets 
Ice Cream

Plum Pudding
Mince Meat Pie

CheesQjaud
SaRPthAlniumh)

Tea . Coffee

Olives

Roast Chicken 
Green Peas

llol Biscuits 
Fruit Cake

Pumpkin Pie

•. r ;

X .

%

Continuous Service From T A. M •* !’• *̂*

Palm  Garden Tea Room and Restaurant
In the Basket Building -"d :"1<! Maunolla

a

a

A

*/#

w .
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Christmas—
H

Happy New Year

*i '  X  f s
■wd pa ; v '  _ A via

i t i

A Very Merry Christinas
To All

at-wM

May the one be large with that Peace 

the day celebrates, the other out

standing in worth while accomplish- 

menls.

;/>3r

’
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By Williams
the East, came upon the two po-' 
liccmcn ami swore out an alfidav- 
it ngninst them. They were re- i 
leased on 5250 bond. j

 ̂ »
AVON PARK—Rex Beach, au

thor of a number of novels, made | 
his third land purchase here when 
he took over 25 acres cr muck
lands.

MIAMI—Contract for the con
struction of a 23-story church buil
ding. to cost approximately 52.000,- 
000. has been let by the F irst Bap
tist Church here. Vi ith one excep
tion. the structure will be the lar
gest church building in the world.

JACKSONVILLE—II. ll. Lani- 
den, of Duval county, has been 
selected by the National Associa- 
tion of Agriculture of Cuba, to 
judge a poultry exhibition a t  H a - ' 
vana, Feb. 0, and to lecture on

JACKSONVILLE,—Daughters o. 
the American Revolution of r l°r- 
idr wil hold their s l a t e  meeting
here. dan. l ‘J-21. Mrs. B. E. Brown.
corn spending secretary, announc
ed The Katherine Livingston chap- 
tc; will be host. A number of soc- 
inl functions have been planned.

WEST pa l m  b e a c h —f . b .
Coo pel, marshal of Kiskra, was 
to be arraigned in court here this 
wic’i tor tiring at the car of 1. 
]• pcarson, of Kelsey City. The 
marshall, who s tated rr.at ne wua 
trjing ot make Pearson, who, tu 
claimed, was speeding, was placed 
timJti ¥I,00U bond afte r his ar-

Competing With Turks And 
Belgians To Attain Highest 
Efficiency In Inducing A 
Good Grade Of Short Cotton

FRIENDS AND 
PATRONS

I Extend theInnovation In Mutual 
Betting Now Planned  
By Club In Louisiana

Al.M BEACH—Four men lash- 
ii the >loop Sister, were rescu- 
uff the Bahama Islands, uc- 
iing to word receiver! here by 
o. The rescue was made by 
tain Dus Jordahn and the crew 
his yacht Christina, of Palm NEW ORLEANS, Dec. 24.~(;P) 

An innovation In mutual betting 
is planned by the Loul.uina Jockey 
Cluli f"r the 1026 race meeting be
ginning at the fuir grounds here 
un Jan. 1. Announcement was 
made today that the proceeds of 
the sale of mutual tickets would 
b? supervised and verified daily

I wish to express my 
appreciation for the 
support given me dur
ing the past year and 
trust 1 may continue to 
serve you with the 
same efficiency in the 
future.

•[.AND—Two partrolmcn, for
um of homes because of al- 

ed high rentals', final*;.’ set*
I in a bouse that had been vac- 

fur b.*3 ie time. Thev cut the 
ss and weeds from aho.il the 
e, and cleaned it Up thorough- 
Then the owner, .r woman from

by n firm of internationally known 
public accountants. A corps of 
accountants will be assigned by the

J.fT'Wr
v q o m  * r * e  B y w c u  c o t  O u r  w a v

the western mustang,'small, most
ly useless, and numerous.

For those in the Pacific North
west, this lowly end approached 
appreciably close when a Portland 
company began the construction of beefsteak 
a plant in which this rendering 
will be done.

The sturdy, roving hands of un
der-sized horseflesh ent off the 
range that is needed by stockmen 
and upon which depends, to a large 
extent, the game in the western 
stales. In .Montana alone it was 
estimated that there are 250.000 of

Welaka Huildin
PARIS, Dec. 21.—(A*l—Horse- 

meat, form erly "the poor man’s
— ..... ak," hns become a French
luxury. Scurcity of buteherablc 
nnimuU is given us the cause of 
Its enormous ire reuse in price.

One pound of choice horse-meat 
at the local markets recently was 
quoted 0.50 francs—about forty 
cent • Pork chons could be bad 
for K.50, roast beef for 0.00 and 
mutton for 7.50.

Besides the gradual disappear
ance of horses “on the hoof' avail
able for the markets, a tax of 
one France twenty-five centimes 
per pound placed on the meat u.i< 

tor raid to have influenced higher 
•iul prices.
cn- Horsi meat is recommended hy 

physicians for persons suffering 
ity from tuberculosis and all diseases 
in- of anaemia of the blood. The sana-

is our wish at this Joyous 
Time of the year lo our 

many putrons and friends.

PORTLAND, Ore., Dec. 24.—(A') 
—Out of the glories of mountain 
range and plain into the soap vat 
or fertilizer bin is the ignominious

Mary’s Elder Son Is 
“ Most B orrow ed” 
Baby In All B ritain

for his special benefit.
Now and then George Henry 

goes to Curzon House in Linden, 
the residence of the Duke and 
Duchess of York. Ever so often 
ho is taken to St. James Palace 
to pay his respect to his uncle, the 
Prince of Wales, and Prince Hen
ry.

Goldsborough Hull. between 
York and Harrogate, is really the 
home of George Henry, hut he has 
been so busy making kin visiting 
tours this full that his parents 
have seen hut very little of him. 
Two nurses accompany Master 
George on his tours in a powerful 
limousine which the young man, 
who will be three years old Feb. 
7, already claims as his alone.

HARROGATE, Dec. 24.—</P)— 
George Henry Hubert, elder son 
of Princess Mary, has become the 
most "borrowed” baby in England.

King George and Queen Mary, 
tho grand parents, nre particularly 
fond of the boy, and when he isn’t 
romping nbout Buckingham Palace 
or Windsor Castle, George is loan
ed to laird and Lady llnrcwood, 
parents of Viscount I^iscelles, nt 
Harewood House near here where 
a playground hns been fixed up

Si 4  s» x.-, j * xii Vi • V.

l u c r e  is mi seasons so lull ot 
Hope ns the one we term Christ
mas; no period in the twelve 
months so laden with the Promise 
of Accomplishment as the New 
Year, so in the spirit that domi
nates both, we extend impartially 
to employees and putrons a cordial

this Christmas bo the happiest of all 

that many years of prosperity shall 

your lot is our earnest wish to

O U R FRIENDS AND PA T R O N S

HILL LUMBER CO

SO U TH ER N  UTILITIES CO
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t t « : „ ____ u . ,  d j u . j  h i
v j  y j  y »  over the total of Novcn
Kun up Huge Gas w im

the brokers, nearly always there 
is a drop in sales.

The excellent condition of the ~
art m arket has resulted in many K i l l  H n r  N n V P l Y i n O P  
fine and large collections being U I 1 1  1 U l  l ^ U V e i l U H j r  
offered for sale which had been 
withheld because of u reluctance 
to sacrifice them.

As for sending foreign collec
tions to  New York for disposition, 
the opinion prevails here that this 
is only natural, because of the 
large number of Americans who 
for many years have ferquented the 
galleries of London and Paris dur
ing nuctions. It is a case o f plac
ing the objects nearer the best 
purchasers.

These collections, however, are 
not being given up without protest.
Witness the Achiilito C'hle:*r gath
ering of Flemish and Dutch paint
ings and Italian primitives, part 
of which recently was sold by the 
American Art Galleries for $123,- 
100, and the Levcrhulme assort
ment of furniture, pictures, china- 
ware nnd other objects to l*e auc
tioned by the Anderson Galleries 
early next year.

When financial embarrassment 
made it necessary for Chieea to 
sell the objects, the Italian gov
ernment sought a way to preserve 
the collection.

After the sale was decided upon, 
the government exercised its legal 
right and inventoried certain 
painting and objects a;i national

Angus M. l .iird. t‘ : w  v •:
the editor ia-.i.a ■

ill. Wood.ilk m^aagi. i . !. , ' *■t t  • • •  J  u  n *u woouvuie manuniversity, MltCQ tor, are both members o. dig . i  .. t

TALLAHASSEE, Fla.. I)cc. 24. lllw„  , 
~ (£ y ~ F lorida automobllists paid 
$6,747,930.7.1 for gasoline during U’l pa ,t mo.nth‘ 
November, according to J. Hinton 
Pledger, supervising inspector of 
the Department of Agriculture.

Twenty two million, rune hun
dred and ninety one thouraml, sev
en hundred and twenty three gal
lons of gasoline was consumed dur
ing last month, or an increase cf 
102*41.l i t  gallons over the same 
period in 11*21. which was 12,050,- 
B80 gallons, Mr. Pledger's figures 
show.

Kero-ino consumed in N'ov -mbor 
1925, amounted to .4,870,332 gal-

in f-Kri:ii l” *̂ovc,n,,3r* T j r ,»  f x  I  x  Delta fraternity. The rest of the .r.g, to conduct tc iuics
192o, amounted to 5.551 gallons. B y  S i g m a  D e l t a  staff was made up of fraternity
ngninst 3.0G8 in November. 1924. °  _____  men
or an increase of 2,480 gallons for UNIVERSITY OK FLORIDA. Si^nm Delta expects to be tak-

Alligator, en jntu t jje national fraternity in

/ v in e  M*m°n «
_  in New Y ork  
Ror ti°cds F ro m
[Col l e c t i o n s

W orks  
Ready Sales

Jlberings Said  To 
line in l’°P u la r*
(rs go To S h o w s

>. * c . 24. UP)—
»rt collector nnd 

—rn- went to foreign 
fT hi* shopping tbit*
1 |t,f[ between ten
Jlion dollars as tri- 
Dork's enhanced re- 

i art center.
_ of foreign collcc- 
r„ the United States 
Lther with an in- 
[Vf domestic gather-
Jnt0byC\m” rmans hr treasures. But it was not in funds World's famed art treasures."

Dec. 24.—bP)—Florida
The gasoline expenditure csti- )** weekly publication of the Un- ^ ‘near future. Pi Delta Epsilon's of the country.

mate. Mr. Pledger stated was bag- iversity of Honda, issued a spec- _______ __ ____ __
ed Up.>n the cost of 25 cents per inl edition recently which was cd* 
gallon, the average retail price at by the Sigma Delta frater- 
which it was sold during Novem- nity. a local journalistic organiza

tion petitioning Pi Delta Epsilon.

nalism and to give dignity *i*d 
standing to Journalistic wu.k n r ,  
study. The fraternity has 27 act
ive chapters in the leading school*

r v o *  T i [ ! i r n : r N■* ,■ - ■*!■* " r ■ * _r *

'VlHty-Uv-
Th«\t enf raj Itooi«r* , ,

l u  u: item; i j  J'  I i »; $tnli r̂ jsArr* *Y" i **■?; 
r fit v. j. f j L y  r.f i

• i!•> if - .1 •
rn \ .  ■'urn

| i.:» v 11”  • • •

- *JT'H

a

her.
On tthe total number of gallons 

i*f gasoline, kerosine and signal 
oil sold in the statu during the 
lust month, Mr. Pledger stated, 
the Department of Agriculuro re
ceived an inspection tax of 1-8 of 
one cent per gnllon, which arnount-

to make the purchases and neither ed to more than $30,000. 
were Italian collectors,

Mitchell Kennedy, of the An
derson Galleries, made a special 
trip to London to obtain the Lever- 
hulmc collection nnd his success 
hrought disappointment to the 
English dialers and the following 
remark front uno of them:

"The real reason the Lcverhulme 
treasures are going to America is 
because just now she has > the 
money to i iend nnd air Insatiable 
appetite fur acquiring the Ol«l

K I R K ’ S 
A U TO  TOD SH O P

iW f Cartnlni Sral I'oTers
Cuaklnna ('nrprla

t IS Mr rile
I'honr 150-J SnnforU, Fin.

1̂

pronounced in 
i gallery officials are 

1,-0 (,f the chief fuc- 
^|j js the unsettled 
jiticn in Europe nnd 
Ijtoiperity here.
" jtive of the Ameri- 

ries said the income 
j|*o was an in-

numerous persons. i 
nin place their names 
Ifie lists, explaining 
£iie tax had been tak- 
thich they once hud
iw
filer pointed out how j 

of Wall Street ' 
Row. When pros- \ 

Ling its sway on the

MERRY
CHRISTMAS

tU!?C

| i  Complete Line 
of

EVOE’S 
Varnishes 

Id Stains
irdware Co.

|?bone 8

 ̂= p And a bigger and better Sanford 
V for the New Year.

S. W. BRADFORD
REALTOR

Mi lane Theater Building

n Each 
PavcOo Dai

1 B - .

A*ou can p r o v i d e  
against wan in later 
years by depositing a 
little with us from 
time to time. Why not 
begin today nnd ob
serve the result.

Phone 43

San Toni Building 
& Loan Association

1 =

; i | |  . jrtiH

r  .-✓ .w %..*• Wui. u t  ^

l/ a rXs:s

IS T H E  SEASONAL WISH 
W E A RE EXTENDING T O  
OUR FRIENDS AND CUS

TOM ERS

T. Fuller Motor Co.
c h r v s i .b r  d e a l e r

«  $  V r

i

O
H E R N  

IT IE S !
ftWrao J.stmnnll*.

. - .lunr. fuix ĥ, to
{mM, indudmt th« NCt . 

AUcflunr. t v  tt, locl'oU'

( 1MORE. *J0,W 
OKLPIIIA. ,.14.48 
1TON, MJ.54 
K J till eoniwctior, to otS»t 

.jJir.iNtwyak! S«vu«

In-', ttn iU)i fiats Mual 
It, i.
Kuihllr* Carried. 
IIIlLutroted Boolilat.
|L ri Truip«tUti«a Cvapu;

Tc'.i;Loc.« f-a6)S
p x x  '.'ILLE, FLA.

W H A T  W E LEARXl.D

Dealers all over the country keep 
talking about the "Used < ar I'rob- 
lcm." They seem to regard it us a 
sort of nightmare. We Je lined Imig 
ago that the biggest part of the 
problem consists of k tt mg put-pie 
to realize th a t all Used t'nrs nnd nl 
Used Car dealers aren’t alike. And 
it isn ’t a problem at all I

. mf ' i f

f 1 j
j* tW
m

■i

* -tt T ' W•-» m % J

k
m

MILLER O. PHILLIPS, 
INC.

# Cor. Oak Ave. and 2nd SI t

DODGE BROTHERS DFAl.KKs 
SELL GOOD USED CARS

Sanford Grove
BART NASON, Sales Director 

First N at’l Bank Bldg- Rhone 249

. ■ 1 *■'.

y

y *
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MAY EVERY O NE O F YOU FIND 

Y O U R CUP OVERFLOW ING WITH 

H A PPIN ESS THIS JOYOUS SEASON 

AND A NEW Y EA R M ORE PROS- 

PER O U S THAN EVER.

■ «

* «
■ • i (i U

American fruit Grov/(

l
v  ' i j m m
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M L  HANGERS NO 

OF OLD
a

EVEKT TRPE
.v i  : '  j ___

m  CONDO
—

Modern Inventions Have J.nrp 
!■ ’ 1 Supplanted Bell Hanging In

.Every City Of The Country 
.W as Once Artistir Trade

m

■ r i

NEW YORK. Doc. 21.—hF>.— 
Modem Fciikitific invention?, which 
have spelled the ash heap for old- 
fashioned usages, hare sounded the 
death knell for another once re 
spected prosperous vocation—bcli 
hartjrfhg.

'Like the makers of clipper ships, 
hw p skirts and the sundry other 
developments of the past which 
have come and Rone, struck down 
M R *  march of progress and fash
ion, the bell hanger of today—and 
his class is a handful—is a man 
virtually without a job.

This city, which less than thirty 
years ago required the constant 
a tie tion of hundreds of bell-hung-1 

now find- use for less than 
hsTi-a-score. Electric doorbells ar-- 
Mauled for the panning of bell- 
h Ailping artisans.

Werner, owner of a tiny We t 
Sn» shop, outside of which hangs , 
t h e , same sign he placed there 
>'*«rs ago when he first opened 
for business, is one of the few 
siUviving members of Liu* rear 
guard of bell-hangers. A few an- 
cif«it homes, clinging to relics of 
th ? ;past, still claim his services.
1 Jut electricity, he said, has ruined 
hi? Trnsiness.

8[hen Werner, then a young man, 
t  started hanging door-bells, 
the trade was then in its heyday. 
Father Knickerbocker, tired of 

tHiinderous knockers then iin vogue 
demanded a new method of an- 
naWicement and hells—operated by 
the pulling of n lever outside, 
■RTOfh act bells in the home a-jing- 
lfng—came into being.

Fpr a brief few decades, the 
jangling bells were pre-eminent.

■ Bw-hangers were proud of their
J art. For years their ingenious a r

rangements, elaborate or simple, 
ndqrding to the householder’s 
taste, announced the visitor. Some 
even played music.

Then came electricity. The pub
lic .-took up the new wrinkle of 
science, and electric door-bells, np-

T U C S 6  C - -« as  T H e .  J O N S S  TA K M -Y  IM T H « S '
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Admiral M offett Calls A irplane An 
Integral P a rt Of The Whole Fleet 

In Annual Report Made To Public
WASHINGTON, Dec. 21.—OP)— 

While naval aviation has tie 
veloped to the point that it “is 
now an integral part of the fUet,"

rated by the mere pushing of a but- the imrlage of personnel ha been 
tfljrt,' rudely ousted their clumsier 11 hnmlqiqi and adequute expansion

can not he made without increased 
appropriations, Rear Admiral W.

predecessor.
3  i
Louisiana P arish  Is 
Only Place Perique

A. Moffett, chief of the Navy Bu
reau of Aeronautics, said in his an 
nual repi rt.

Until there is n iPifkient per- 
r«t |” *  t i  ** i  non net tin- naval aeronautic «>r-
lobacco Is Kaised irani"rt,i,:n »t:Q i proper plr.ee as n baliinced arm i>:

BATON UOtTiTil-. in, .21 -  thp fl*  h0 >nid- nni1 m lc*9 "■ ' ‘

engines arc concerned by the de
velopment of air-cooled engines, 
wltieh has progressed satisfactor
ily. The development of metal 
construction of aircraft is pro
gressing satisfactorily, but has 
not yet reached a point where it 
is entirely practicable for produc
tion orders.

“The design and operation of 
catapults during the j.nst year ha 
i eon highly satisfactory.

“ It is believed tha t our Navy is 
'he only one which uses catapult.' 
to any practical extent. Our de
velopment has progressed to a

.. . ... . i-“ an increaso in appropriation •. point where planes are now rata-
T W  -  I -  1 1 " ,  ■ ■ i 11,111 ■ ’• "there can be noi material incr a ed uj n ignal from the flag-short way from New Orleans, t* n \t, mm,i„ M t,( aircraft." iship.

•um IjJc lu^ 'iue  industry. The report dealt with th: fi ..l 
innmtef imnl in comjmriron with v<*nr cruUntr last in  an,l
ntany other crops ot t.te .“'.ito, hu’ <ljr| not discuss the air * ontrover.-,
t 2 « i« 1 '•"!« anion, which has sines arisen. as practicable a greater increase
liv  nt , i,j I 1 ‘ ) ' Summarizing his recommends-1becuuse it is believed that the more

® L  ■! I tions. Admiral Moffett aid: .rs have in the air
n s A m H u J whlTJI. " S  hy aviation hu- cotUtnu- 1 the more proficient tney will U*.an Arcad an whose name the tobu -- e f f .r t i  t- give the fleet .••.uti-
co now Ix-urs, its (-ultivation has d en t pln.ie.i i f  the types to meet

1’he number of flying hoofs is 
inCi easing yearly, an i the bureau 
■ desirous of encouraging as far

been kept tip continuously *'vcri naval requirements, and this ha 
since by direct lineal descendants 1. n ucresful to tin* point v.h i

naval aviation is now an intvgr I 
i a rt of til,- fee t, accompanying it

"The tihortage of both commis
sioned and enlisted p tr onnel has

of the original M. IVriqu 
^Cultivation is coniliied to a very 

small area on the banks at th* Mi 
sisiippi, where a favorable iambi- 
nation of sail nnd elimat tr par
ticularly adapted t ■» it- growth. 
This tobacco, which 'ind it; chief

wiii-rcci it "nes.
“The u '* of aircraft aboard 

hip* imposes upon the designer: 
• n ival aircraft problems not

,  . met in th* design of other a ireran ,use as n sensoner for mixtures, e i
a

K

x-m ,, , , , - tiniilatians of weight mid stir
cXfeedmg y strong, with a d«stini t , :!u. : „Ut-tam ing  problems
flavor and aroma. Not many mm to I 
than f>0() acres are given over to it- *j t 
growth.

Btrique is raised in much the 
same manner us any other sun 
tobacco, the land ueing properly 'j£i 
plowed over arid the rows -et about 
live feet apart. The seed is sown 
early in January and replanted in 
March or April. ‘The harvesting 
is-done in July. The tobacco then 
is hung In the sheds to  dry, strippe 1 
nnd placed in presses until tin* 
fallowing March or April when »t 
if, ready for the market. Frequent 
!?*.• however, it is nut sold until 
t '" |e o r  four years nid, n- IVriqu •, i 
like wine, improves v .tb age.

Daughter of Veteran 
Too Young For Order
jm)j -

Ca r l is l e , k ... Du . 22. np*
—Although the t n  t dauglitru 

.a Confederate Mil la r. Jiniinie 
hllen llnrr, 12 years old. is m.t 
etigible to belong to the itnited 
lb*lighters of the Confed ra* v un- 
tu.0 he attains hf.T majority. J im 
mie is the daughter ot A. J . Bari,
WJ^who did not marry until he 
was past 60 years id age. Ken
tucky ( 'onfederate state* iciati.s 
beljeve Jimmie is the youngest 
daughter of a Confederate 
in the United Stutes.

been a handicap during the past 
* or. While it is realized that this 

has been brought about by the 
'ier.il . hortnge throughout th • 

or vice, it is desired to point out 
M i the ntval aeronautic organi- 
".dieri can rot assume its proper 
I'hice a a balanced arm nf the 
tb el until it •has sufficient per
sonnel.

, ‘The annual u-port of the Bu*
ji;-nit with. 1 iieoe 1 i in I tit- rum  of Aeronautics would not be 
Vr. I** n met is i i f  us the complvtu without an expression  of

m g

•i
I

IS  C im  t IT I III I f f  | ; m  , ,  , ,
III I I I ! ,  < II! I' ! 1 I III* i f . I) I < 11; v 
i s  AMI 1*011 siltlll Mtl.l.  v > ,\V .  T» . IN 111 ini  1: 11 N .

OBOJiUl. it. t . i iv iu M j
CATlli :i :!x i : n .\'f i ! \  *
. . . . . .  Orilrr of Pul.ll .nll.o ,
tl ITK HTATIJ i»l* J’l.i q;t | -, *j , - l 

thurlio- Nath.in C i i . t ln  
TOL' AliK lltvftl'.IIN i;K<ji i) j 

l»**PIn-ar l*i t*.re- tli i o ut i ’ 
for tt*u HvVviilh J iil lclnI i * , t 
I'larldu, Count) nt Hemli l . , , i, 
4tJS-|da> n( January A. i ** ;*; t 
the Court House of raiil »' •
ubawrr a Uitl of (•t.r.ijiian.i i'q i 
*yoJ[i»i you In r-.iiii Court it) i 
t- I.t-VIgn* ant Him nut) * i.. . ,
r»ii"ui* um] ubltji, by suit  
m m i anil Utscrev as said r .*  
tints* mnalilrreil In tins bni 
lata you an- not lo omit 
or jmlKin.nl by default bi-in. , ti M*

SEASONAL GREETINGS
WE WISH- TO EXTEND 

. TO OUU FRIENDS 

WHO HAVE HELPED 

FS PROSPER IN 

THE PAST Y E A R  

OUR SINCERE 

WISHES FOR

The Merriest Christinas 
and the

Happiest New Year

iM Hhall  
ell -Viol u|ion iniln

tefwl uy.* lirit you
It I lout.  . ■ r.|. i . ,1 ttmt | hi-

noivc*- lo* |iut*ll,li.'i] Jo the Matifun
11,-ralil a m-wiiii.qo'r i-nliii it. *1 
timilnol.- County, Klorttia, *m  .* . 
)■ m i. for four ,  onm-ri.t l\ ti> *-h 

WTXKS.S. Tilt:  I I I l l t . M U . l  ; J 
J. pJCKlK.HU.N, Jiolgt- . / ialil I'oiirl 
and ill" lual of iIiIh Court, at tlo 
Cm* of Kunforil. Flnrlilj, rtila i 
of Ilt-C. A. I>. I!»i;

v. K. b O L 'O Ua-1, cl,.-i I.
t«RAM

.  Hr A. M WKEKa, U. c  
F.r>»»— f -------- ---------

lay

Ur*, t - l i - is - n  l»n

MI-LADY’S SHOPPE
Magnolia Avenue

Moffett but it is emphasized that 
u enfater yearly increase is nece*- 

dered tnu  uureau oj u*c. v*....v . a "•**' , tho demand of the
S . . .O  A m ,  Air - a i r B o L «  of * * * * * * *

appreciation of the assistance ren
dered this bureau by the. United

tiunal Advisory Committee fw  
Aeronautics* tho Bureau of Stand* 
r.rds, and the Forest Products La
boratory. The heartiest co-opera* 
tion has existed between this bu- 
leau and the agencies mined, an.l 
lhere assistance has been nf great

^ S V c o » t ; n «  the OP- 
oration of 12-plane squadrons in- 
stead of expanding to 1 8 -plnne 
squadrons, as 

The ca sunities numbered 32 kill- 
value and a source of economy to t ,|( nine seriously injured and *W

who sustaimd minor Injuries. This 
compared with 1 * killed, 14 sen* 
ously injured ami 26 who sustained 

1024. The nam-

the government.
“In past annual reports this 

bureau has recommended that the 
department do everything possible 
to place upon the statutes of the 
government adequate legislation 
covering civil aviation. I wish to 
emphasize again the necessity for 
suen legislation if commercial avi
ation is to ntauc real progress in 
this country.

“ While the progress during the 
year has been reasonably satisfac
tory. 'considering the funds appro
priated, it must be realized that 
unless appropriations are Increas
ed there can be no material in
crease in numbers of aircaft, as 
the appropriations for the last five 
years have been just about suffi- 
citnt to purchase planes to meet 
the normal a ttr itio n .’

Despite what he described as

minor injuries m
ber of naval aviators were on 
last July 1 compared with S2S a 
year before.

The casualU.s were sustained 
dufing a total of 63,782 flight, 
hoars in which there were 166 
crashes. This compared with 
58,838 hours and 180 crashes in 
1924. During the past year 2.,631 
flights were made front the a ir 
craft squadrons of the Battle Fleet, 
9,139 from the aircraft squadrons 
of th.' scouting fleet, nnd 1,950 
from the aircraft carrier Langley.

, ....................Others from the Asiatic fleet and
“unusually heavy casualties, a net ftjr broUght the total of
s ..in of 64 naval aviators during ■ tQ 85 44:>
ihc year was noted by /idniirnl

- 'V *

- m u
MONTEjTJT. her bust,and,

CnmpUinunts,
-  V

James S. Hackney. It. H. Itamney,
Pnrollne A. Ml* II. J p, MUiilI, 
her husliand. I.nreazo \V. t u id w ln  
and Ituse H. Halit win, lit, wlf,- 
J. Axel Krlcsen. Caonre K. \V |U U11,
Ada tt*j Baldwin, widow. ,j. \v .
J>wtnn. Sarah A.  Holton. Anna  
C. Holton, Allco O. Holton. Harry  
Holton. Clara A. How er. H  C.
Iiowell. M. O. CrumpUr. B. J.
Harrell. HebcCca J. Hower, \V!J- 
ila.K E. Catchcgri, If living and 
jf  U*ail their hf-lra. devisees,  
grantees find le g a te es  and all o t h 
er parties c la im ing  Interests u n 
der them. Henry H. Sanford, de
ceased. Ids heirs, devisees, g r a n 
tees and legatees  and all o lh er  
parties rla lm lng Interests under  
the said Henry H. Sanford, nnd all 
the unknown parties claim ing any  
Int-re .t  In the property describ
ed herein

Defend a tits.
Orilrr for f o n s l rnctlve Sen dee
Tile complainants having a t tach 

ed to ih 'lr  *>MI of complaint In th is  
cause affidavit s t a l in g  there are 
unknown heirs, d ev isees ,  grantees  
olid legatees of  Jam es ft. l lackn ev .
It. H. Ramsey, Henry 8. Sanford,
Caroline A. MlU.dl, J. p. Mltell.  
licr husband, LorahSo \V. Baldwin  
mill Hose O. Uuldwln. M s wife. J.
Axel Krlrson, Heorg* K. AVllson, Ada  
NV. Baldwin, widow, O, \V. I.ew ion  
Harsh A. Holton. Anna C. Holton.
A l i c e  O. Holton. Harry Holton. Clara  

Hower. K. C. Ale Do well, M. O.
'rumpler. K. J. Harrell, Itetierca J,

Hower. William E. Catehcart: that I 29 Host.

*' cj'ortj, t|
» " S 1 | » s * r

p>K p n ttl*& ,w  »»
e. I S S K  o5 K'"“ j --V

ns.. T i r  - .........Bss' . i s
TiieJesronB, tmi,*.;,,..,,

tllo dQfeiidonts. th" unk.i . .Tlmt 
devisees,  grantee* n„,i i 11 b-lr*.
James Il. IUckn"v i' <r

s^TiT

f s ? ,
I  uili0(ttt ■ikartir

three-quarters t*f the 
quarter of houtheast. 
\V»st o f  the

( ‘rumpler, B. J. Harrell. Yl2Y.eJc'a J. I tion I*. Township

uthw%§]
quarter Jr
Italic- y ' jT0* asbiji

Heurge K. Wilson. AiU \v iTVf*"71* l,f seuthw \w idow, a  \V. u J l ' n  v Baldwin. un- . t, ^  •HUttirv) 
Holton. Anna c .  H o l t o n 1 A- n * ‘ ncTCs In a l
IlSwe?* i f‘ r c ' '(.■iVra” ; norl,«-»st edmef
Crumpier. K .‘ J. liV.-rVi!'’ ^»uUi „f j. J
J. , Hower, William p  V- > ,.„T,riut ■ -''■ rth i i?,
ami MI unknown p. r ion ,  and,an  lnt..r.. .l  I,. n\  claiming ‘*.r ' f n*.rthn nan Interest In the f 1Uow1n ‘"'n:ln« | \ \  J ’ sT,,.Tth^ '
5@a'?yA,i?

nn-t t h e y  arp h 
Pear **n t u -

t o  t h e  lull 1 I> ;1

Tract 1. W est quarter of •• 
west quarter of  Southeast ,n.£«h* 
of Section #. Tow n*hm % i ‘ c rlrr or llang.'  29 Boat. u* *l h“«H» 

Tract 2. The north half , t ..  
N ortheast  quarter „t JjlV
Q u arter  of Houthw.-st QuJPteJ 
nf Section la, T..wnstiln 4r'! i  
South of R ange 29 R  a | ^  
N orthw est  quarter „f SomhweM

a In,i them |n 
1» further 

OltliRHRD Th-*
?r" 'f  be h U ld ff l  )* 
four ronaecutln* iquarter o f  Section 10. Townst \ ”V, f * j lerahl 

Mouth *.f R ange 29 Kait ^  - 1 id In
- l i i? »*«h. I.1-:  'tnoth,east quarter or the S n u th W  quo"- > on the T ' ,

ter of Southeast quart. r of Sectk.n K:>nferd. Seml,tui.^C?J 
J. Township  .1 South nf Itynge 2'.i *n wltn< v* wi., ., Tr’JBast. ' i., " ' l l

,,a.r.* ,,f Hi.* South »bl* 25 d.*>- -Ir' N ' . . L1J 
.............. .. *’ southeast V. K | , , rriun**.ijtT (*unrt<r lvinir .  1 ’’Cl

Weklva River m i ^
"IP South of I la mte I (SKA I.) ,,Un*!'‘ ]

1!>' A. M. \V2jJ

/

V

A t
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¥ #

M
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'Tlearty Christmas Greetings 
and Sincere Good Wishes jor 

R ie l le w T te a r

t h M t
r

Announcing the opening of the sec

ond section of Fort Mellon at bargain 

prices. Reservations now being ac

cepted.

J:

1

'

?Srf Fort Mellon Development Co.
A. I». CONNKI.I.V AND SONS. AUKNTS

f

B S H H B iV i
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PAGE FIFTEEN
Copy Of Zwingli Bible 
Found In L i b r a r y

years, has h;en discovered in the

IS"fiX'£iS£nn,d Thto'o,!i-
The Ilihle, according to its title NOW OPEN

THE ALTAMONTE HOTEL
ALTAMONTE SPRINGS, FLA., ' J

Between Sanford and Orlando. Our Twentieth Season 
Magnificent location. 27 acres in grounds, boriteririjf 

two lakes. Golf, ten n is , orange grove. etcM ail free to 
guests.

Fine orchestra, cuisine and service excellent. Select 
family hotel. Rates very mncWate.

GEO. E. HATES & SON— Owners and Proprietors.

Landmark To Be 
Saved For Future

Sv5^h*,as printetl by Christopher rroschauer in 1529. Four years 
before that time the first section 
or the volume, which i.t in six

LANCASTER, Pa., Dec. 24.— 
(>P)—A copy of one of the rarest 
Bibles in the world—the Ulrich 
Zwinglo Bible—the printing of 
which is said to have taken few sections, was printed. The text 1 

C0!VpiIt‘l by Zwingli and sev- th< 
ern! other preachers of Zurich 
who were associated with him, r- 
nnd n greater part of the German r 
text fWas translated from the lu tin ' m, 
by Martin Luther. The Bible, ac- tu 
cording to historians, a t the time ch 
oi its publication corresponded to dr 
the popu.ur priced editions of to- th nay.

iwo «f thv features of the book mi 
are tin- illustrations of the nr- in 
rnngtmi at „f !)„. text. For ex- 
nmple th, Hook <{ Act ■ is placed 
after th. I ; i-tle of St. Paul, in- K] 
stead of before as is the case in rw 
printing the present-day Bibles. If 
The ma.i >riv. of the illustrations | f

threatened with • investigators believed it an act of 
[ri wastes from warning rather than a move to 
,trs reclaimed « t' cripple the water system, 
century »K°- 
ennial point of 
West, form erly;

Late in November the same year 
an open demonstration of protest 
was made when scores of the 
ranchers seized the Alabama waste 
gntes, 60 miles south of Bishop,

j ja a ,,-------  and opened them, allowing the
j y settlers to »r- | stream, to flow into the parched 
jnd orchards. Now | t,e(j 0f the Owens River.
(rted into the Lo3 The valley is approximately too 
jet to supply the miJes long and varies in vtidth 
. gb  mile* tuuth- j rom fjvc to fifteen miles. I t  has 

a population of P,000. including the 
V valley declare four principal town:' Lon? Pine, 
arbitrary methods independence, Big Pine snd Bishop.

ADVERTISEMENTS TELL YOU WHAT 
MANGE OF BUSINESS IS DOING FOR YOU.

I .w  say, later prov
id ed  by the city of 
I  Instead of the re
l ic t, the city an- 
I'to build an aqueduct I water southward.
Ear years of drought 
L the first land ac
idly negotiated with 
[fights along canals 
[ ind soon obtained 
L of one of the larger 
k  Its waters were 
pme aqueduct, leaving 
cchcs arid.
it, generated through 
end a climax the night 
R'24. when 40 or 50 
imited the huge con- 
iin, near the first 
&ir at Haiwee, No 
made, however, nnd 

■ deftly placed, failed 
t aqueduct materially.

W E W ISH  E V E R YONF

A  V E R Y  M ER R Y  CHRISTMAS

A H A P P Y

&1 com m ission 
basis.

sion ia undergo- 
stantial devclop- 
ertising.

This is our heartiest wish to our mam 

patrons and friends in Sanford.

this be one of the happiest dap  

have known and may the com

pear bring heaps of such happy

SALES AGENTS

BETTER PIJRNiTUF

ORLAmrUKUJA



im HERAi;E SIXTEEN
Seaweed Considered 

Delicacy In JapanNew Invention 
Saves MillionsFlorida Needs Sanatarium 

For Treatment Of White■ rf

Plague, Says State Doctor
—

JACKSONVILLE, Dee. 24,—(ff) come stage* between production ar.d 
—Among the most pressing nevus consumption. I t is a question that 
of Floriua are r. sanatorium for the affect . , everyone of u , and .vc

Loans
MONEY AVAILABLE
age Loans on Liberal \  HuiUon 
in firat when in the mttVrl for

A. l \  CONNELLY & W *

For First Mort 
Consult

Maxnoll*. Ki Second

TOKYO, lice. 21.—(/P)—Seaweed 
in Jupan is a dinner delicacy— 
for the Japanese. In fact, the 
harvesting cf seaweed is ono of 
Japan’s large industries.

Of the many species of the 
weed, gathering from the bottom 
of the sea, the Japanese Tangle 
(Lnminari Jnponica) is most pop
ular because of its flavor and re
freshing taste. This weed grown 
abundantly in the cold seas off 
Hokkaido and is harvested during 
the summer months. The yearly 
harvest off Hokkaido alone is es
timated a t 200,000,000 pounds.

While this seaweed is relatively 
cheap, food chemists claim it is 
very nutritious and contains much 
“ Vitamin© A," the food clement 
lacking in polished rice.

j CHICAGO, Dec. 2I.-(,B>—lb  - 
• fort ign colony has given rise to n 

thriving industry new to China— 
the milk business,

Jersey cow . have been importnl 
i nnd the v.aier-buffnlo, heretofore 

a more beat cf burden, hna besn 
■ ettt&osful crossed with European1___ l r» ft* » .. V   i* —

Kurils 01 Per Cent

’>*♦ * ♦ ♦  ••
breeds, said S. N. Au-Young, direc
tor-general of the Chinese hurt* ru 
•jf economic information, who has 
Icon sojourning here.

Chinese children for centuries 
have been weaned on softened rice 
and even today milks in drunk 
only by children of the wealthy 
classes and butter consumed only 
by the foreigners.

“A large percentage of the milk 
used in the European concossior.r 
comes from the cross-bred cows," 
Au-Young declared. “ It is of line 
quality; high in butter-fat content. 
But milk is still a luxury among

by the Florida State Board of 
Health.

Tuberculosis is a major problem 
of health ia the state of Florida 
and in the South generally due to 
the large proportion of negro pop
ulation, Dr. Anns declares.

Education, arsorts the health of
ficer, ranks "first in the system of 
preventing the spread of any dis
ease nnd cspcc.aily tuberculosis. 
He calls attention to the education
al campaign that is now being wa
ged by the Florida Public Health 
Association, successor to the Anti- 
tuberculosis Association, and urg
es that all persons buy the Christ
mas seals from the association and 
aid to some extent to furthering 
the educational program of health 
in this state.

“ We frequently receive letters 
from within and without the state 
asking where our state sanatorium 
for tuberculosis is located,” snid 
Dr. Arms, “nnd we must reply 
that we have none.

“Tuberculosis is a major prob
lem not only in this state but in

firaetically all the southern states, 
t is a thoroughly demonstrated 

fact that the negro population fu r
nishes a greater number of deaths 
per 1,000 than does the white pop
ulation in the same locnlity. This 
being the case those states hav
ing the largest percentage of neg
ro population have a relatively 
higher death rate from this dis
ease than those states with a rel
atively small negro population. 
Nor must it he forgotten that any 
communicable disease among one 
section of the population affects 
the entire population of that hicnl- 
ily.

1921 Deaths 1.0.*, I 
“ In Florida in 192-1 there were 

1,051 deaths from tuberculosis of 
which 157 were white and 597 neg- j 
rocr. While it is impossible to give 
the exact percentage of population 
in, 1921, tiie exact figures for 1920, 
when the federal census was taken, 
show that CO per cent of the pop
ulation was white and 24 per cent 
negroes. The tremendous increase

AUDITS SYSTEMS TAXES

Jacksonville, Tampa, Miami, Sanford, Vi 
Palm Beach, Daytona Beach.

CENTRAL FLORIDA OFFICE 
317-318 First National Bank Bldg 

Sanford, Florida.
S. G. GRAY, RESIDENT MANAGER

Prevention for Children
, “Wc need sanatorium:*. to care 
for both white and negro patients, 
where the patients tan  lie taught 

! how to live to protect themselves 
nnd others, where the advanced 
cases may be given cl! concert 
and pleasure possible.

“ We need preventoria for there 
are many children in families that 
are potential cates who if proper
ly cared for may he protected.

“ It must be borne in mind that 
childhood is the period of life in 
which the great majority of tuber
cular cases occur nnd preventoria 
are a splendid form of insurance 
and we should also add a sound 
economic investment ns well as a 
humanitarian policy.

“As soon as possible the state 
board of health will utilize the ser
vices of one of the medical officers 
who has had special training in the 
diagnosis and treatm ent of tuber
culosis, to assist in the diagnosis 
of early nnd obscure cases and the 
education of the public and mem
bers of families where cases exist. 
Thin step will aid in the preven
tion of the spread of the disease.

“The Florida Public Health As
sociation, successor to the Anti- 
Tubcmdosis Association, a volun
tary agency, is now engaged in 
an educational campaign looking 
toward the establishment of a san
atorium for tubercular patients in 
this state. The object of the state 
wide sale of Christman seats is to 
gather funds to further this cause

KISSES AWAY TEA US
Bag Pipe Returns 

As Jazz Instrument
SEVILLE, Spain—It is not ns 

pleasant on the ram parts of Se
ville just now as the song in “Car
men" would indicate. Floods due 
to httivy rains have driven some 
people from their homes and many 
olive groves are under water.

W A SHI NGTO N—“I’m sea red.
won’t  you take me in your lap," 
a tiny cripple, asked Mrs. Coolidge 
when a flashlight flared as she 
was making n Chrin.nias tour of 
a hospital. She kissed away the 
tears and the tot smiled.

“Bow-legs are a sign of cour
age," says a scientist. They cer
tainly are if their owner wears an 
up-to-date skirt.—New York Am
erican.

GLASGOW, Dec. 21.—UP)—'The 
bag pipe, which was threatened 
for a while last spring when an 
American jazz, operetta introduced 
the saxophone to Scotland, has 
come back into its own.

The hag pipe was recently intro
duced in a jazz band here and in 
this new role has been going strong 
ever since. Unly large men are 
engnged as jazz bag pipe players 
liecnuii! of the necessity of hav
ing individuals with an enormous 
lung expansion who are  capable 
of keeping pace with the saxophone 
nnd double quick time.

and in at least two counties, Dade 
and Hillsboro ,to establish a pre
ventoria.

The returns from tnese seals 
will not build cither a sanatorium 
or a preventorium but these funds 
will asist in the education of the 
public to the necessity for the 
work along this line."

SEASON’S

joys ami t h e Ji
M

new year much v
iff

prosperity is $
jour wish to our many f riends and patrons.

TH IS M EANS, W E T A K E , T O  

WISH E V E R Y  O N E  A  V E R Y

HOLIDAY
TOM ORROW D E P A R T  

FROM T H E  D A ILY  R O U TIN E 

OF COM M ERCE T H A T  EA C H  

CO-W ORKER M AY ENJOY 

CHRISTM AS T O  T H E  FULL

EST E X T E N T .

G REETIN G S

riends and Customers

We sincerely appreciate the 
confidence you have shown 
toward us during1 the past 
year, and arc grateful for the 
greatly increased patronage 
which we have enjoyed.

: rSva , t c s i  iS 'b& t

I



—and in far-distant Countries— wherever word of 
marvelous Florida lias reached— the unrivalled 
Ormond-Dnytona Beach is known and famed.

A Subdivision—a Townsile

fronts, for nearly two and one-half miles a por
tion of this same famous Beach. The Ormond- 
Daytona Beach, with the exception of the break 
at Mosquito Inlet, continues un-intorrupted and 
of a similar expansiveness and gradual slope, for 
nearly twenty miles south of New Smyrna Beach, 
and gives to tills ideal TOWNS1TE development 
and attractiveness as a homesitO and place of re
sort that is second to none.

me of the great attractions of'tic world

DON’T  MISS IT!

for reservation for f ree trip by Bus

- 'nwvnRPoo uTi n

AGENTS

Sanford, Fla.

Augustine, Ormond Beach, Daytona Beach (3) New Smyrna, New Smyrna Beach, 
mi, Miami Beach, DeLand, Sunford, Orlando, Brooksvllte, Tampa and St. Petersburg,
WE COVER FLORIDA REAL ESTATE LIKE THE SUNSHINE"

To Everyone a Merry Christmas 
and Happy Newyear

TV

___ ._

THE SANFORD

VALUE Daytona Beach To
[ESTAR 

BY DEATH
. Are At A Loss To 

E’Whv The Public 
V y  To See A 

ior On The Screen

Have Homes Built 
By Northern Men

jp , Cal.. Dec. 24.— 
public will pny 

tj a dr ail man’s books, 
l nun’s ploys or h ea r  a 
! music, nr.d yet invari-  

frt-jrn the ncting of a 
\h.< has disci, is a quos- 

pcrplexes motion pic-

poriiinj: i t  is w hen  
j,'red that the a v er a g e  

Ittr sees the l iv in g  body  
actor, but only  the  

Lf that K ‘i.v upon the  
Lt when n screen ce lcb-  
b J ,  his other s e l f  upon

DAYTONA BEACH, Dec. 24.— 
An extensive home construction 
program was launched yesterday 
a t Daytona Shores by J. Blampied, 
Dedham, Mass., contractor and 
builder, it was announced by Em 
erson W. Chaillo, general m ana
ger and development director of 
the townsite.

Mr. Blampied started his large 
crew of workmen cn the erection 
of a $2C,oOO stucco home on Ave
nue La Vista, in one of the m ost 
beautiful parts of the Cause way 
Unit. As soon as plans can be 
completed and m aterials delivered, 
the contractor will construct a sc
ries of a t least 11 more residences, 
it was said.

The residence, designed by Fol- 
gcr Johnson. Daytona Shores a r 
chitect, is of Italian Renaissance 
architecture. It nestles between a 
group of magnificent palms nnd

DAY, Dec. 24, 1625.

W W
V  W /i

Tbo contractor announced that
bo has had revival offers from 
would-be puren-u’ers of the home 
while won-men were Dying the 
foundation, but says that he wit*, 
not sell until it is read/ for occu
pancy. The iirust is tn  he situated

YJ!tyD?f Cincinnati. Hamilton Coun- }: * s ,a ie of Ohio, If »al«| corpiira-
!n,V n'V ,"nK(?r a I^Kal entity, anil to earh nnd , v , r “ . . . ..  .. .  . ---------- - 7  o f  M M  (or-mer stockholder* u  u TlnK aml ,,

,a.n y  , ,r  “ H " f  s a i d  f o r t t i n  
- t o c k h n l d e n ,  h e  d e a d ,  t o  all par
l i e s  c l a i m i n g  I n t e r e s t s  u n d e r  such 
d e c e a s e d  f o r m e r  s t o c k h o l d e r s ,  a s

one-half block :tom the Dixie high- ,'loTl*.rr*■ kranters or as'oth-
S ' t ™ .  ,rora,1"!
poseu Daytona Snores gulf cou rse .1 Ht'd to any and all other persona

Mr. UlamptaT, h i l j i , ,  op .,,. 'IT,

p r Z r ,^ ^  ,‘h° V“li W°n:'".'pd b”S"Sprogram to be announced soon un- .<:"untv ..f st-mlnole, State „t 
* >  tlK Of D » * o n . | ! S S V " l l i K I
Shores, it was said:

I\ ? V J v L ,.!u ' , , T  ***»»'h t  o r  T im
i i r  f lV , , .  J l  , , , r '  »»• r i i t r i  i t

L rr itv  , *'or.NTv. i s  < i! v>-

buricti, too, just as ef- magnolias. The plans w eri short-! # tL_ ____1  _ #_ _ L * ~   _ Li, mn rv , 1*as if the actor|t  items,
Juloid counterpart had 
!fa the same coffin, 
hr. Bunny, the popular 
l early movie days, died 
(height of his fame it 
■j as a foregone conclu- 

fo il*  of Vitagrapb, the 
fjjjfh had featured him in 

ductions, that his mo- 
immortality was ns- 

_ death they thought 
artunity to demonstrate 
m> miracle—the power 

films to make a man 
unit the grave, as real, 

I d his audiences as if he

public dropped John 
i emphatic suddenness, 
ny found Bunny's plc- 
a drug on the market. 
»d; the papers had said 
m fans declined to pay 
re the shadow of a man 
y of them had ever seen 
sh. His pictures died

M. M. Smith.
Complainant.

n , 1 !*’rl<,a "ltd Hi-Vi lop-m int  Company, u Corporation, *t
Defendants.

si

ened one foot to save a huge oak ......
tree cn the lot, so profuse is the stnt, 
natural landscaping in th a t sect
ion.

Yesterday Mr. Blampied purch
ased a number of lots in the Dixie- 
Ormond section—the second unit 
of Daytona Shores—on which he 
plans to build other homes.

IT TO tU IKT TIT1.K 
CITATION

•rt , ., ’ f"rnj‘'r stockholders of
h ’r*da I-a nit anil Drvt-Iop- 
' ompany, a corporation or- 

ganlxioi under the laws of the

. .T r a c t  No. l. All that par t  of See.
Township 19 South. IUntrr 

-n E a s t  In the Sanfnnl Gram. ly.
P,ou,h ot *he ntKht-of-Way of the Uranue nett railway.

Trart No. 2. IleuInnlnK at the 
Northeast corner of Section I ‘
, ownshlp 19 South, itnnce 20 l:a,t. 
ron th. nee South CIO feel, thence 
” p*t 5-1n feel. thence South ' 13 C 
I- et more or less to St. Gertrude 
Avenue thence West atonic the 
/ "r*b Bne of St. Uertrude At-nue  
to the  West line of East half „f 
•f® Northeast quarter  of satit »ec. 
tion W. th.nce North to the North 
li-ie o f  sal,| Section 2>, thence lias: 
to the beplnnlng.
vtT,ri‘c '  N *- 3- The NWU „ f , tll.
NK % S*i |lon 25. Townuhlp 10 

It.irjKi' 20 Halt.
. . Tr"ft .N". I All of the 8 W 'i  of 
the NK 'i of Section 29. Towti.hlp  
19 South. Uamte Jo Hast,

S late  ..f Ohio having Its principal , North of St. Certrmlc Avenue.
Ce ana I’lac« ot business lit the Tract No. 1. All of tho N W ‘, of

When Sidney Drew diet! an a t 
tem pt was made to continue show
ing the delightful comedies of m ar
ried life In which he and Mrs. Drew 
had risen to popularity. The a t
tem pt failed.

Similar were the experiences 
with Harold Lockwood, Olive 
Thomns, Jack Bickford’s wife, and 
with Wallace Reid—invariably the 
public rejecting films which, had 
the featured stare been nllve, would 
have run on and on until the cellu
loid wore out.

IS

OFFICE MACHINES
1(01 AL T V r E W I I I T E H S rn iio v v

s v sT rs is I N V E S T I G A T I O N S IN C O M E  T A X

obertson, W illiams and Monahan
PUBLIC ACCOUNTANTS

S u l l r  13-1.1 M a s o n i c  T e m p l e  I lu l t i l ln K

S U N S T I I A M )  A DOING M A C H I N E S  
l . I n r - n - T i n i c  C n p ,  h u l i l r r .  M a l l ln ic  M a c h in e s  

I t c h u l l l  nml S rc n n i l  l l a n i l  T ,  p c u r l l r r s  
E i  c r> lh l i iK  In  O f l l r r  .M n rh ln cs

TUELL & SMITH
a Sun I h M ain  St.

OFFICE MACH INKS 
I ' h n u r  1.137, O r t n n d n

Crntrnl Arradr ItldK.

We have clone our best to give every custom

er Service and Quality Merchandise, and 

hope the future will only prepare a way for 

belter service on our part and satisfaction on 
yours—

WE T H A N K  YOU FOR YOUR 

PA TR O N A G E

McKinnon-Markwood
’Furnishers To Men Who Know’

Section J9, Township 19 South. 
It,UK" 3« East In the Sanford 
Grant, lylnu North of ,St. Gertrude  
Avenue, let* beainnlnir at the !n- 
t-r.se,tlon  of the West tin a of the  
Sanford Grant with the South line  
of the S W 'i  nf said S-etion J9. 
run thence North ! j  decrees East  
alontt the Grnnt line 11 chains, 
thence South tt  degrees Ja minutes. 
Fast, 7 chains, thence South IS de-  
hrees J9 Inches West t j  chain*, 
thence West 1 chain to the point of  
beRlnnlng;
and to any and all other persons 
whose name* are unknown, ciatni-
ltiK any rinhl. title or Interest In‘ Ho ‘and to the lands herein above d es
cribed or any part or parcel there
of.

U  Is hereby ordered that yon  
and each of you bo and appear be
fore our said Circuit Court at tho 
Court House, at Sanford. Florida, 
on the tth day of  January A. U. 
H H , nnd then nnd there m ilts  a n 
swer to the bill of complaint ex-  
l.lhlted aealnst you m this cause.

11 Is further ordered that this o r 
der ho publish c l  In The Sanford 
Herald, a newspaper published In 
Sanford. Semlmdo County, Florida, 
once »nck week for four consecu
tive weeks.

e f  the Circuit Court of the Seventh  
Judicial Circuit of the State of I 
Florida. In and for Seminole Coun
ty, on this the tnd day of Decem- 
. V. K. DOUGLASS,

her. A. D. 192S.
Clerk of the Circuit Court of the 
Seventh Judicial Circuit of Florida. 
In and for Seminole County.

Uy; A. M. w f . c k s .
Deputy Clerk.

(SEAL)
DeCOTTES *  SPENCER.
Solicitors and of Counsel for tho
Complainant.

Dec. 3.10.17.21.31

WISE BOAT WORKS
-Builder of-

GASOLINE, ELECTRIC and STEAM LAUNCHES 
SAIL and ROW BOATS

Honls nnd Motors Repaired
Catalogue Specifications and Prices On application

Mt. Dorn, Florida

WITNESS my hand ami the seal

b ins

A MERRY CHRISTM AS
AND

A H A PPY  NEW Y EA R
A TIME OLD SAYING THAT WE WISH 

EACH OF OUR FRIENDS AND PATRONSK R O N E N ’ 5 |
Earie T. Field

Ar.lL KSTATII — INYKATMKNTa
Lobby Puleiton-DrumU  Sanford

i . -f'”1 , *,r Oisaer."
s i d e  C u r t a i n s  F u r  A ll  M a k e s  o f  

C u r s

Model Trim Co.
Do.Ur fisrnar I. >>., Tl, l t

" e Trim the Car

Ideal Fertilizers Highest
Quality

IDEAL BRANDS have led the State for thirty years. Order early and 
avoid delays caused by congested freight conditions.

SERVICE ORGANIZATION AVAILABLE TO 
VEGETABLE GROWERS

We offer to the vegetable growers of Florida, through our subsidiary, 
Florida Agricultural Supply Company, the services of Dr. M. D. Leonard, 
an Entemologist and Plant Pathologist of higli repute. If troubles nrisc in 
the field, tell us about them and we will give you the most up-to-date mrth- 
od of .control Our price list No. 29 will be sent upon request.

Wilson & Toomer Fertilizer Company
MANUFACTURERS OF IDEAL FERTILIZERS 

Jacksonville, Florida
PAUL R. FORBES, Mgr., Sanford Branch.
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Edgar Jones Leaves 
For Big Coast Game

UNIVERSITY OP FLORIDA.
Dec. 24.—(/P)—Edgar Jones, enp- ..... .
ta in  of tho 1925 University of Flo- mntNr* n« may 
rida "Fiirhtine Gators" ami all-l*1-. . .

t*r and In arvordanco w ith  the vwo- 
vlaton* i>f law, the annual meeting  
of the Ptnckhnldora of the Semi
nole Beviirllb'* Coinpuny w ill  lie 
hehl at the office of  the Company. 
In the City of Sjnforil. Florida, on 
the Uth day of January. 192G. nt 
the hour of nlnt' oVtnck A M.. for 
the purpo»e < f conehlerlna aurh 

lie hrptll lit lii-fi r.-
Fighting Gators" and n il-■ n,i» the nth day of Perem-

aoutbern qunrterblTck. left here to t .r. 1923. 
join "Navy Bill* Ingram ’s all-Last- 
cm  eleven, which is scheduled to ‘Atl,.„,. 
m eet an all-western machine in an <• i». r o iv i l .  Secretary, 
annual East-W est clash in Cali*. — ------------------

SMITH.
President.

fornia, Dec. 2d. i |> t iir  « i n n  r r  c m  h t  iif  t i i i :
Jofies’ acceptance came after he, SKVKNTll n  i i i m i ,  t in t i i r

had been nsured that the game vV'MiV<iVr 'V n t  v i \  'tV V i i 'n '1 was for charity .and that the line i l m i '  c o t \ r \ .  • '  
ups would be composed of amn- M M. Smith, 
teurs, instead of professionals. He r  n ot/inant
has already refused several flat- T1.. , |,.r i.|:i l in i ' n l ifvrlapm rnt

• "otnimoy, t Porporntlonterlng offers to play professional 
football this year.

The game i- to be spom.i od by 
Shrtaer-. and will be plrved for 
thp benefit of the Childs* Hospital 
of 3an Francisco.

D-fondotile 
M IT T.l «tt II.T 

CITAT Id .
To the IT r!d i

has been heretofore Issued direct 
«*d to you. and that the .Sheriff of 
8* mlnole County, Florida, Inis made 
return that same cannot he served  
o w I iik to >oor f a i l u r e  to «dect o f 
ficers tir appoint agents. «ir to linve 
v ithln thi Stair of Florida, nn t«C- 
Peer or agent upon whom tiriK‘i-«s 
could he served, nm! that your of- 
llc-rs and nKeiits are unknown. 

Therefore, you. The FI .rlda
I. nnd nnd Ifevelupment C o ' .pant
0 c r p o r a t lo n .  named us ilrfmil.iRt 
In t i e  ahoVe und foregoing cause
1 ■ riding In thi nhivr slv'eti d  e;rl 
li iti'. a proc -ding to estaldlsn and 
«|Ui*l the title to the folio v ln g  «! 
rrthid lards In Semi unlit Cotit.'v. 
Florida, to tvit.

Trart No. 1.— All that part of
Section :o, Township 19 South,
II. itutr 2n Past In the Sanford  
iSront. lying B uth of the liiitht- 
of-U ’ay of ill.i Orange Ilelt r .tt-  
way.

Tract No 2. lvclnnlr.it nt the 
Vnrthe i .| re: , f Section *9.
Totvnsh'p I'> South. Itanac so i:«-t  
run ilu-n. ‘Tilth rr.o feet, tlionc- 
V. *-,j ... feej. i i.-u.-i South VIJ.I
feet tnori • ir lc»- to St. Gertrude 

l . f t i l  nml P cV fh  \vrnii i  thei . a long  thr

it i .i :

Xotlrr of Ann mil >1rrflnc «f SI or!i-
luiliipr* nf

9KMIMU.In ukci IUTIKH HIM-
I M M , « i N Ftm it .  t i m ti DA.

NOTICK IS III HIHHV HI VFN
Tnnt In pumunno* Willi (III- Char-

optUetil t\»mpiny a ration North line of St Gertrud* Avenue
It being made t o  appear to  thlu to the West line o f  Hast half  o f  the 

Court t h a t  Summons In Chancer) N '”then»t Quarter o f  said acclltm

J.G.SIIAKON
Altorncy-'it-l »»

Will practice in all the c.-urt* 
Examination of Abstracts I Lane 

Titles given especittl gttontlnt 
Offices in Court House TRY O.vr EO-P AT IM K—0 X E HI: N DK ED 

HER CENT DRESS SHOE

la a prescription for
Colds, Grippe. Mu. Dengue. 
Bilious Fever and Malaria

1| kills thi u r rn v

— At—

HOPKINS SHOE SHOP
Snnfcrd Avenue

29. thohcc North to the North line 
• >f uald Section 29, thence Hast to 
iko beginning.

Tract No. 3. The .VWU of the 
NKH of  Section 29. Township 19 
South, Itange so Hast.

Tract No. t. All of the StV'i of 
the NK'4 Section 29. Township 19 
South, lionise so Hunt. lying North 

f St. i;.ot in,| ..  Aienue.
Tract N„. a All of the NWU . 

if s -e tu .n  29. Township 19 South. ! 
Thing* 30 Hast In the Sanford1 
i Irani, lying Ninth of St. Gertrude 
tvenue. K-m beginning nt them- 

i . i -  etlon of th.' '.Vest line of the 
B Ilford G rtnt with the South line 
of the NWU of  raid Section 29. 
run thence North 23 degrees Fast 
along the Grant line 15 chains, 
thence South t t  degrees SO minutes 
Fast 7 chains, thence South t* de.  
green 20 minutes. West 13 chains, 
thence West 1 chain to the point of 
lu'itlnnlng: are required to he nnd 
appear before our said Circuit 
Court nt the Court House at San

ford. Florida, nn the tth day of 
January A. P. I92C. and then and 
there m ake answer to the hill of 
complaint exhibited against you In 
this cause.i t  Is further ridered that this 
Order he published In The Sanford 
Herald, a newspaper published In 
Sanford. Seminole County. D o t  ids. 
once each w . . k for four consecu
tive weeks.WITNFSS the Honorable J. J 
Dickinson. Judge of the Circuit 
Court of the Seventh Judicial Clr- 
tult  o f  the State of Florida, In and 
for Seminole County, on t i l s  the 
2nd day of December A. D. 1923.

J. J. DICKINSON.
Judge of the Circuit Court of the 
Seventh Judicial Circuit of Florida, 
In nml for Seminole County. 
(SHAM
DeCOTTKS A 8PRXCER.
Solicitor* and of Council for the
Complainant.

Dee. 3 10-17-21-21

mJfC

GOLF CLUBS FOR 
CHRISTMAS

D 7H C Z5

Complete line of Golf Clubs, Bags and 
Balls can be secured to fit each individu
al from your Local Professional at

COUNTRY CLUB

P-S-V’ -mm 9

, ‘\ “ 9

-

-

' >  i

WE  extend to you our hearty 
good wishes for a Merry 

Christmas, and Health, Happinc.ss
and Prosperity through the New 
Y ear.

Seminole Feed Compm

i
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& VALDEZ HOTEL
l*tiro |» riit i  r l n  it 

A n n f u f i ) ^  l . f in l l l i t f  l l i i f r l  

M l  MT IV. U  A I I M : I I .  Mn n n j s r r

3 h & S : a s a S i 3 i 2 f2 i B i 5 r 3 ) S S S j S i 2 f a S » 3 )5 i 2 r 2 iS i S , ’ ?  *:? 1ST1 ^  ̂ t*7 '***[!!&wiJ

MERRY CHRISTMAS \

A R A  • _ n <  .

i

WE WISH TO oXVRK.-S OUR SIN
CERE APPRECIATION FOR THE 
PATRONAGE WE HAVE ENJOY
ED l RING THE PAS F YEAR.

MAY ALL OUR FRIENDS EN
JOY 'i HIS ( HRIS > M \S  TO THE 
FULLEST I 1 NT \ ' 1) FIND A 
NEW YEAR FU 
WUril PROS! FIFTY.

Fellows9 Service Station2
-  ^

I s i t C l l c f i i S f i < S < 2 i S ’?'cS'nS 't£  5 ' . t j b & i S i I D v i T i 1-5•;F , -ji

W-'~
t  /*
l  Y ?  .  K

• f  4:

Ol The* Season 

And Bus1 \v h' c '

fllT

t e r ?  Christmas
May we continue k> serve 1 cm in 0 

future as in the past.

v  •

I
i .,

k 5 faa |
‘  w
* W jL

m s ®

k B E

»

iiardware
Hill Implement Co.

_______

T HE YULETIDE Season com es im partially to all 
Christiandom bringing new b lessings to palace 
and hovel, to the one, maybe, rare and splendid 
gifts, to the other o ffer in gs clad in shoddy fin 

ery. But whether it be palace or. hovel that home is rich- " 
est where abides the Spirit o f the Time. So in that Spir
it Happiness and Good Will, that should, everywhere 
hold forth, we extend to all the hope of a

Merry Christmas

and a

H a p p y  N e w  Y e a r

Churchw
-SELL IT FOR LESS

;
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T fin  S/VNFOPD HERALD. THURSDAY. n f NINETEEN
Nravo ntnl husband. Cvurifc . l l w ^  
nrj N cavo; J i i r p n  Wo^funt I'll'.-1.' r, 
nml y l f * .  Kmtly Auun- :.i Tixkt-r; 
JUMpii W oirtyd Tiu'kur. TriiMtw. 
tlu.-i Ailainlh, Tru*- ikuuucl T. 
H f C r i U r  V l l l t  i-l ! >  - :• a
Wife. Kllxjt J. . hauu , ■ i:i ; Ku ■..■.ml 
l>. Atlt-n ami win* «;!• i:. All.:  
Mrs. I.' j ]Io Thra*h*r, uim ... . ti.< 1
------   ■ ---- 'nir;iK>.-r. whom) CUrm-
ttuti nnnif In n. ;;no«n: Cnrrl« J. 
Slngrutulcr: 3. M. Feb wart*. claim* 
Inn. Iiii> n u t s  tinder :.ny and nil M 
raid dcci-nrtd ilrf>*n'!anix In nnil I** 
the tundn In ri inuftcr ilencrtbrit; 
anil in nil ponoiu i and parti**! 
claim I ?ur |uter«*t* utul r J. 11. Mu-! 
grum lcr ’ilcci-mn-tl, m  heir*. ilc-,  
v I rocs trrniu* • .1, i>r n« otliur claim-)  
anl*. or uthrrwl*.' In .and to th»* 
lands hereinafter di icrlhr-d; and to 
nny and all other pc.-Kon* whun' 
r.atnea nro unknown, rlaliuhiu a n y ’ 
right, tltl • or Intercut Iti and t‘». 
those certain lots, tract*, or par* 
l'Ic* o f  land situate, ly ing  and bo* 
Imc In th*> City of  Sanford, County I 
of Sem inole and State ol Florida, 
more particularly descriLed a* fol
lows. to -w lt :

Tract N«>. 1.—Tli.. South Onc-litdf; 
of Lot Tv. , o .  of IHocU 

Sis (6 ) ,  of Chapman and Tucker's.  
Addition to Sr.nforil, are 'rilin ' to 
plat thereof recorded in r i a l  Hook ’ 
I. p ace  21. of the public rceorda n t ) 
Semlnotc County. I'lnridu.

Tract No. Tin* North One-halft  
( N ' i )  of |..,t Tw o 42), of lllock SIX 
10). o f  Chuiiraan and Tucker’* Ad- 
illtlnli to Sanfo.d . a : par pint there
of recorded In H a t  Hook l,  page i 
2t. ol the puldlc record* nf nil* 
note County, Florida, and t" any ; 
and a l l  i tlier person* whose nemos  
a ’ , unknown, claiming any right, 
litte or Inti r it In r.nd to the hinds i 
IterHnnliove descrllicd or an y  .part . 
or pnre.d tin re ,{.
. il l:t h e r e b y  nrdeved that you and 
each of y u !>■ and appear* before  
out circuit Court at the Court 
llo.Me at Hanford. Florida. «n the 
4th day of  January, A. 1>. 1U2C. | 
niul then and there make answer  
to the M1I of com plaint exhibited'  
against you In thl* cause.

It Is furtln
order • ; . I | |  1
llsrdld. a • 
Sanford, Hm:h 
on; > # 
tlVrt w eed ...

ordered that t0F EMBARGO
i*e- | i : J , l i .<* ,t | .  
♦ Vjnty, Flofida

ft? 11mi* tuji/it’Cii*
Irrufl i f l*
. M \v»:ki 

iv p c ir1 ih» principal 
icrida were as-  

•vith members  
f i l l e r  methods  
iffic congestion  

~ number o f  
and finally an  
. jhipmenti.

mift.i Council fUoui.tj, „„ t„... 
comber, A. 1>. , j j tau CumpUants,

r n r  m u  
i m e t  i r  

n i l  r u ni \  e i ian- DON’T FORGET THAT WE

liave complete new and Fresh Stocl
Groceries.

TITI.H
, and w ife,  

aid Chau* 
t Isabella  

,j hvi d'aiul, .1 i»‘.i
v.ifc. Wmflj 

, Wofford  
h Adams, 
itet'rnvoy ; 

fet E | l -  
,;r,i n. Alien 

Allen: Mr*.

Our Prices are right

ice! specials for 
We will deliver

Friday and Sat 
on Saturday.

V |,,, . Christina  
* Cirri'- J- Mn- 
fhunrt*. nutl 

llir Ul»nV* UHTX1*
■ a. and If idth- 

-,| ilofeniUMita 
: iuirs. devise a.
claimant* under  

.f the fo llowing
• \  to-wlt: NVII- 
I wife. Ullsn J. 
Chapman. Trus* 

alu-lhi chapman

C R E N S H A W ’S
108 Siinfnrd Ave Next to SeMUte

To each and every one, whether you 
have honored us with your patron
age or not, we extend our cordial re-

53 i *membrance and our best wishes for 
a Merry Christinas.

Buck and Roe Shad. All kirn 
your Christm as Turkey now,

uid Salt Wans and Friers, 
r Fish. Order

ORLANDOSANFORD

Phone 478-WSanford Avenue

T he banks of the city hereby agree to rema 

li! 9 o’clock Thursday evening Dec. 24th 

main closed Christmas Day, Dec. 25th, Sai 

26lh and until Monday morning, Dec. 28lh, 

hour of opening.

ts, transfer of 

•hould he at-
Request for currency, pay roll reejuiremen 

funds ancl all other banking requirements ? 

tended to prior to closing 1 hursday evenin

MAY HAPPINESS AND PROS 

PER ITY  BE YOURS T U P  

CHRISTMAS AND IN THE 

NEW Y EA R
First National Bank 

Bv F. P. Forster, President !s the Wish We Extend Tc 

Our Friends and Patrons
Seminole County Bank 

By Forrest Lake, President.

Trust ConqSanford Bank & 

By J. M. Marshall The Outlet
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RONDSLOANS

\nnouncemnts for 1926

Opening of Second Section o f Fort Mellon— 
prices decidedly low—reservations now being ne 

ccpted.

S O  Acres, quarter mile from city limits, fine sub-division 
property, $500 per acre; one fourth cash; one fourth an
nually with interest at 8%.

70 Acres on Marquette St., one mile from  city limits. 
Price $300 per acre; third cash; third annually with in
terest at 8' r .

37 Acres adjoining Twin Lakes, beautiful lake frontage, 
property high and vailing with beautiful oak trees; 5 
acre orange grove; less than a mile from  Country Club 
Golf Course. Price $1,000 per acre; third cash; third 
annually.

10 Acres celery land in Eureka Hammock. Excellent 
quality hammock land unimproved. Price $250 per acre; 
half cash; balance arranged.

•10 Acres celery land near Lake Jessup, all Hammock. 
Price $175 per acre cash.

71 j Acre grove, excellent condition, three m iles from  
Sanford. Price §6,500; terms $2,500 cash; balance one 
and two years. Fruit paid 25% net on this purchase 
price this season.

s A N FOR D \S R ESIDE NT IA L M A STM R PI EC E

SECTION TWO
Beautiful new homes—Spanish Bungalows 

and Emdish Colonials—Commodious and indivi

duality supreme.

A Splendid Investment Opportunity 

At a 10'. Pre-Development Discount!

Make Your Reservations Now Among our offerings of Business Property 

and acreage unusual values are found.Knight &  MacNeill
KEALTOltS

107-101) South Park Avenue A. P. CONNELLY & SONS
I'lionc 720

Phone 18Magnolia At Second

MRS. SAM II. CAMPBKLI 
MRS. J. M. LeMOINE

Salesladies.

R. O. BRINKMAN 
Mgr. Realty Dept. INVESTMENTSLOANS

Some Rare Bargains In Lots
Lot in Grandview Avenue in Rose Court only $2,500.00 
$500 down.

Corner lot. eastern exposure, on Magnolia Avenue 
$2,025, with easy terms. THE HOWARD CORPORATION
Four lots on West Third Street. Paving paid in 
$1,500.00 each.REALTORS Masonic Bid Phone 72 REALTORS
Three lots on Palmetto Ave. $0,000.00, with good 
terms.

McCALL& FOX
Sales Agents For

he Firm Substantial 1ST Acres, 15 *n drove. 10 acres cleared, balance in beautiful pines, 
This would make fine subdivision as it is near present Corporate limits, 
i rice and terms reasonable.Phone 715

A Country Club Property of Lakes and Hills 5 Acres, all in celery, nice 5 room house, barn and equipment. Price 
$s,500.00 including crop.

15.7 Acres, 5 tiled and in celery. 099 ft. facing Sanford Avenue. 
Price $0,000.00 including crop. Easy terms.

5 Acres, nice <» room collage. 3 Vi in celery, 1 other crops. Price 
including equipment, $8,000.00. Good terms.

10 Acres, tiled and in celery, with all equipment. For price, terms, 
etc., see us.

Christmas Bargains BALDWIN & BROWN1,000 Acres, * acre.

10,500 Acres. $20,00 per acre 

915 Acres, $25.00 per acre.

Phono 88 2PJ Mcisch Buildini
35 acres on road from Sanford to Orlando, fronting 

577 feet on Sanford Avenue. 2.0 to feet on Onoro St., 
the most suitable tract of land for Sub-division, »lose 
in around Sanford. A Genuine Bargain.

.to acres «>l l.ake trout property ■ 
miles out, near Paolu road at $000 per 
Host lake front property in Seminole If you are looking around for n 

house that you want to call home, 
and you realize how fruitless rent
ing is, let us show you the most a t
tractive home we have for sale.

Rest Buy fm-inti
Hill Hltvrfi, 

t 1.000 CilNtl.
iii-r month.

See Mr. Richardson and It l him show you tin 
tracts, it will cost you nothing to look.

I ft. f.n-ltij: K:eit mi Hate
' " • • t i  I'Mli ami I lilt Htreul*. 
I I'fum r.-axiMialtlf.711 Palmetto Avemu 

Terms Right.& EA RN ERTHRASHERi l l  Meisch Hiiildin , JtcTl  • t i l e d — III 
11 ci.OUU. 13011(1 t-ualt.Acreage, l.ll.sme.-s. 

Residential Properlit 
Seminole County.

THE WHITE REALTY COMPANY t■h ' I i ii: r . i ix t  *.i\, Ha 
1 l.ooo ciinIi, I.

n u n  L iA iu ' i  iu * a iit» r  
Telephone 711

Room S, Garner-Woodruff Rid 
Salesman— E. T. Muure

DUBOSE &  HOLLER

Established 1910

Lot on Sanford Avenue. u; | , ite Ro c  Court,
for tjniek sale . . $2,250

Lot in Ft. Mellon, East front, a real pick
up, for ....... $1,825

Acreage on Country Club Road, with plenty of 
Lake frontage.

3 lots in Franklin Terrace, high and d»y, only, 
per lot ...... .................  $1,200

1 have some good listings in homes, let me show  
you today.

Don't forget to rcser\e that lot in Lulonin.

•> Acres
1.000 feet l.ake Front

Oil
LAKE JESSUP 

Sandy Reach 
Reasonable Price 

3 WO HOMES
Between Pine Iluist ani| W in g 's  

Subtm lsion.
\  ery Easy Term ■.
Small Down Paymeiit.
A Real lav* tment.

AMID M A JEST H

Beautiful Home Site 
Fine Lake For Boating 

and Fishing

Price A ttractive 

S. W. BRADFORD
REALTOR 

Milano Theater Illdg.

HART NASON, SALES DI RECTO 1

R. W. LAWTON, Realtor
Real Estate and Investment!

I'bone 713
Room* 203-205 Mci ich Building

The Substantial Realtor 
12 -M Garner-Woodruff Bldg 

TELEPHONE 770
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We 1 a real live client
who \ ; several small
acrea;.: icts suitable Tor
develu): i; lakefront and
harclro: i frontage especial
ly desired.

Cash i ,-ment cannot ex
ceed 2o with interest pay
able ann.tally.

This • t is not interest
ed in ju t.* property exceed
ing* $7*’p.'io in city limits of 
Sanford or SooO.OO outside 
of same.

SCRUGGS-SCC
Masonic Temple 

Phone 735

\ j n n

202 FIRST STREET 
Phone 773

R. C. TISDALE, Jr.
REAL KSTATE AND INVESTMENT

Sanford Office 336-38 Meiscli Bldg. Bithlo Office fiilh Avj.

One Lot Magnolia li h,Mn A bargain. 
Thirteen acres of Water (rout properly 

Price.
Five room house- Cheap.
Other Good Investments In Sanford Prop*

Atlractix e r

REALTOR
R. C. TISDALE

r , | S(;iii ‘ ' iM  men I

n Mei - h b u i l d i n g
|’hi»

, nr 125 <Y 

n fronlin

|'ir-t Strm't La

m :niilc I hill If

WE HAVE INQUIRES FOR l 
IN F it  MELLON, BEL-AIR, 1 
IIURST, B U EN A  VISTA. 
LA NT A A N D  CITY PROPER!

I Turn Property Quick 
Let me trv vours

OSCAR R. BROOKS
The Lot King” Realtor

I

tir
30(1 First National Hank HltltT.

,.,rd and Lake Mour.ii At a W  

ittracll'e price.

One corner Lot, %xl(»r. on Union and 
,md Cypress Avenues at price way he- 
I iw the market.

i iLi i f f l
REALTOR

Bruinley-Puleston Bldg. 
Phone 751

o r  t i i k  m > i  HI vv i v  '■** \ t  rso w

53 Acres Celery L a n d, 

p a r t cleared. Ask us

about it.

Tamiami Land Co.
Room 3, Ball Building 

Phone 142

11 MU.I*. HI ll , | .  l <11 %«mil M1*̂ifi (tv in** .....  Ba.. . i . i i  tmrrha.rr, .utu*,a« .tuull
<| * I Ml JM1 «1 111* ft.

I -I  u .  .h . .»  ................ vi.
t t i 0 t a IMi r r r « t .  >lr. I n % r t l« r  -ImmiUIii I
| . t  | lira** |»an» %?»llMUI« l»% M l  U *
I ,IP •  u ImII* U l o «  K f f i p r r t i .  * !*>»«•

T. U. ( iA I.t4 .N T

i:. i i .

W. P. CARTER
REALTOR 

250 Melftch llldg. 
Phone 718

'T r^ : *-i j.-.

m &
, a w

P  A  W f

UDI l l t i l i i

1
i f  V

i  U iH

i WO i If i\ 1 001 Mil ,

One Fifty Foot Business Frontage Block !) at 
per front foot.

(Next to Forrest Lake Hotel)

One Apartment Site—Union Avenue Corner, iOO :Vct 
front, 127 ft. deep at $150.00 por front foot.

Fifty Feel Chapman Avenue at $125.00 ocr toiM

Fifty Foot Corner (Right next to Forrest Lake I lot eh 
125 ft. deep, Apartment Location) at $285.C0 per Ct.fi.

Favorable Termr can be arranged on all of ’V  ahuve
These a re  som e o f th e  f in e s t locations in Fh s l S tree t 
E xtension . A C T NOW .

The Bodwell Realty Co.
2M East Firs. St reel

Sanford, Florida i'ii (X *V>

Inciuiie Re-Sales Ptpmti •<

i i

on the corner of Third Sii cet an i . .* ti 

108 feet front 77 Teot deep al

h" A5 Per I
Nothing better in Sanford for an investment.

I1TTCKBEK REALTY C» W
REALTORS

210 East First Street Phone 70S-700

J
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New Ideas On Brain 
Functioning Given

“ (e> That in case of the sale of 
real or personal property on in- 
slallments or deferred payments, 
whether or not the title pas.tfs, the 
tax shall bo collected only on that 
nortion of any installment or de
ferred payment representing gain 
or profit in the year in which the 
contract, notes or other evidences

Income Tax Wiped 
Out Stage Success 
Of Girl Producer

roves, Homes r-.mi 
W y ,  Lots, See

" IIY  RENT? 
jviih 3 50x150 ft ini 
h a ,fc^Ii. b a l a n c e ^ 1}' 
b u y  A FARM ‘ ‘ 
and harrowed twice 1 

f„ht u'/re« in front oi
from depot, $2,500.00. 
I '1; a v e . c e l e r y  f a r

.7 ho8.n':‘. mule and
;  £a sh< ba lan ce  1-2 
it Sanford $575.00 to"

LONDON, Dec. 21.—OP).—New 
ideas about the functioning of the 
Iruhi were set forth here by Sir 
Oliver Lodge, the noted scientist, 
who contended that popular theory 
that the brain feels is entirely in
correct.

“The brain does not see or hear 
or feel, nor does it plan or hope 
or love,” said Sir Oliver in a lec
ture.

“These tilings belong to a differ
ent region, some link between mind 
and m atter, which perhaps we have 
not yet begun to formulate.”

notes or other evidences LONDON. Dec._ -t.— GP)— Eigh- 
of indebtedness are paid or by the * ecn-year-old Marian \\ ilson made 
ale discount or otherwise ensh or eS.j.000 on her production of “The 

its equivalent is realised thereon.") Beggar's Opera” r.nd lost it all, 
Secretary Meredith has received’ and in ore too, on “The British Bal- 

letters from members of the nn- lett.”
tin mil committee on federal legis-j The income tux got the girl prn- 
iation and taxation, indicating the ducer. While money was rolling in 
intern*, of realtors in all parts of from “The Beggar's Opera,” she 
the country and promising that forgot n!l about the income tax 
the m atter will he brought up for arid did not lay any of her money 
(iimi sion at the mid-winter meet- a/rfe. Instead she nut it into a 
ing of the National Association of new production which was not a 
Itciil Estate Boards which meet- success and when the tax collector 
in New Orleans January 11* tame around she faced disaster, 
through 2.'L So the ambitious producer went

Mr. Meredith also stated that back to work as an actress. She 
the Brooklyn Heal Estate Board danced for a time in a cahnrct nl 
and others have wired this

Federal Law Chance Asked So 
That Tax Is Paid Only 
On Cash Thai Is Received 
From Real Estate Deals

ORLANDO. Fla.. Dec. 2 4 .- 'P ) .  
Ar. n result of the action begun at 
the Lakeland convention of the 
Florida Association of Real Estnti 
Boards, a nationwide interc* has 
been developed in the proposal of 
the realtors that income tux on

{irofits made in realty deals he Cfll- 
ectcd ONLY ns the cash i re
ceived. The proposal i.i gaining 
all* tinn and interest from nron-

MAY WE ASSIST YOU IN MAKING

Former Editor Is 
Adjudged Murderer

A PROSPEROUS NEW YEAR
* GALESBURG, III* Dec. 21.—<jP) 
—John Looney, once declared as 
“King of the Underworld" at Rock 
Island, was found guilty of the 
murder of William Gable, saloon 
keeper, by a jury hero today. lie 
w ar sentenced to 10 years in pris
on. Looney formerly was editor 
of the Hock Island News.

Nice, then joined up with Ben..... in.., i m n m  .......... !•< ■ in ■< "uivi: m u -  i u iif  . . i n v ,  m en  joined up w u n  oen
ert; -vners and devtP; well] offering to send representatives t o : Greet‘a Shakespearian players and
as from the National Realtor* A s - ..........  . . . . .  ■ -
sorintlon- This statement was is
sued by Paul O. Meredith. ■- 
utive secret a rv of the Florid; A s
sociation of Real Estate Guards, 
who hns received cncm nigiug re
ports from all over the country.

Senator Park Trammell, intro
duced an amendment to the in
come tax law in the innate this 
week at the request of the Florida 
Ttnltors. A copy of the amend
ment has just been received at tin 
headquarters here of the associa
tion. The amendment prop. m 
strike out sections <c> and iv> of 
section 2(12 of the income tax lav. 
and insert in lieu thereof:

” (c) 7 he amount realised in 
money from the sale i r  other di ■ 
position of real or personal prop
erty plus the fair market value * .' 
any property other than moiuy ii> 
ceived in exchange no a part | ny- 
ment; provided that notes or other 
evidence of indebtedness given to 
cover a part of the pun-ha pri> e 
of said property shall not be la id 
to  represent a gain from t In* rale 
thereof until cash or Us equivalent 
is realized thereon.

108 E. Second St
FLETCIIER-BULGER REALTY CO

Phone 74G113!* Magnolia
WONDERFUL HOME SITE HOMES—LOTS-FARMS 

ACREAGE

T O D A Y ’S BEST BUYS
About five acres on a lake, just outside c ity  
limits. This is one r>f the best locations in 
Florida for a beautiful home. On this pro
perty there is now a small house, with au
tomatic water system, bath room, electric 
lights and telephone.

Apartment house site on the ( 
and Palmetto Sts. eonsideral 
market.
Lot in San Lant 
sale. Price ........

85 acres finest trucking land 
per acre .................................

Christmas and New Year’s Offering

Anyone wanting nn ideal setting fbr a homo 
should see this piece of property. Price 
$8,500. Terms may be arranged.

mford Avc. for quick 
*?3,0O0.Ul|

in count.’.]
..... $200.0J

We are going to offer a few lots on our development 
which is nearly completed at pre-development prices, 
for a limited period, on very attractive term s as 
follows:

INVESTMENTS
anaaw .caiaa-iim jnsiR S i.iaB qavxM ^ 'ax tA 'titR  rumen i r a a  s c a t .

COLCLOUGII REALTY CO.
Heal Estate General Insuranci

311 First National Bank Bide. 
Sanford, Fla. Telephone 733 I

ARL J. SCHULTZ
1st National Ilank Uldg. Phone 711.

W. F. IlOLBORN, Sales Manager TERMS: FIRST PAYMENT $20.00 and $20.00 
MONTHLY for 30 months thereafter, which takes 
care of all interest charges.

THIS OFFER CLOSES JANUARY 1st, 192G 
FREE—TRANSPORTATI ON TO PROPERTY.

Lot 2, Block 7, itleilonville Ave., $4,000 
Lot 9, Block (5, Elliott Avenue,

Eastern E xp osu re................$4,200
Lot 10, Block (i Elliott Avenue, 

Eastern Exposure . ....... $1,200
TERMS

OWNER LEAVING COI NTR 
OFFERS BARGAIN

FREE—ItEFRESILMENTS AT COMMUNITY 
ING ROOM.

120 ACRES AT m )  m i  ACR1 

Only 2 miles north of Enterprise 

This is fine land and a bargain i
MOORE HAVEN, OVIEDO 108 Magnolia Avenue

W<‘ own fme and clear -10 Heron of drained muck 
Inn I two mil c -otiih of Moore ILtv-n, right ci.j the* 
Baker llighw.-iy icmnecling that t»w*n with Tnmlami 
’l roil oiu! in: id-' tli y: tc in of dyke." wlio-h a r c  nearly 
i.>iii|ili‘tn!. It in claimed tide jund will lie* worth 
s<l.'c«(l per acre when the improvements ore finished 
lhi;« winter.

BRYANT & HATHAWAY
Ball Building, Opposite PosNumber G

Office, Sanford, Florida,Also 17c acres of fine, flowing well, vegetable land 
at Ovideo, easily cleared, joining one c»f the good 
■ liiy  uinl fruit farms, near the Oviedo-Gcneva hard 
road and the railroad.

Another Bungalow ju st completed, four rooms, electric 
lights, bath room, fireplace. Only $5,500. E asy  
terms.

20 Years Experience \V

A Bungalow of three rooms 
lights, bath, and fireplace 
Easy Terms.

Nearly finished. Electric 
Lot 50x i 1G. $1,500.00. THU CHRISTMAS GIFTYOU ARE 

INVITED l ive-room Cottage, bath, electric lights, fireplace and 
garage. Lot GGxllG. Only $3,500. E asy terms.

Ihcse places are well equipped with dish closets and 
closets for other uses. These arc real bargains.
Let us show them  to you.

The gift of 
jble assurani 
dependence 
for the Dif 
or daughter 
pear to b® 
Christmas 
ible.

— rn tnjn our M* w . ear - 
Eve revel -- to u her in 
1926 amidst fun, frolic, 
festivity uml the light 
fantastic'.
Here you’ll find food of 
the b est; music and en
tertainers offering the 
utmost in enjoyment, 
good commain'erie unre
strained yet never unre
fined— favors frivolity, 
fashion, good fellowship.

Dinner al 8 O’clock 
Dancing from 9:40

Lake Mary Development Company
108 Magnolia A vc. iMinno 117

Let 
art tee

R . A . W IN S T O N , G eneral A p
Masonic Bldg. ^ ’one

Sanford, Fla.BROWN REALTY COMPANY

TE AND INVESTMENTS
1G L. Second Street

The Seminole Syncopa
te rs, ail eight-piece or
chestra, will serenade. 
Reservations $2.50 per 
cover. Make table res
ervations now l* r coup
les, foursomes, or parlies 
by telephone, letter of 
c a l l -

New House Palmetto Ave., all new 
furnished. Good terms .................

Lid (ilx l! 7  Cypress Ave., o ff Celery 
Avenue ..............................................

Lot in Mayfair 30x117, near the lake. 
Good terms ......................................

Two Lots Oak and Central Ave.
For the two ......................................

Lot 100x117 Sanford Ave. A good 
Three Lots, 71 h Willow St.. $7,500 ft 
Lot 35x117 Sanford Avc. around 5th, 
Lot in Bel-Air, 56x125, Eastern exp
Lot in San Lant a, 50x110 ...............
Lot 00x127 Oak and C entral..............

divbtion"1 !  ; a"d ""  lurd road »nd railroad no (Huston, pricy per aero

f c j L 0,r i l1’ ten itl f'n*’ itrovo borders
[ ' ,  . , , h T J .ru,iJro“d a,ld Proposed high* ford ready to subdivide, price

?,CSl„ firSlu s r m t  wi,h Hve hundred a K <> fame, the very best buy in the city,
I HO lots corner Thirteenth and Palmetto,, l l l x l t  
Three lots in Itrentwood. fifty  by one hundred
S l  tWI n T f  r '  l ,rKC uran*e ‘reen on each Iron* Orlando highway, price eac|1j u .r m s ..............
One five room bungalow near Elder S p r in g , I 
in fine condition beautiful treea. terms, price. 
One b*)use and lot Ginderville, five r.loms, e 
water m yard, price *3,000.00, *630.00 cash.
ISO acres of land located Lake County, quarter t 
half flowing well bind,, price per acre
53 acres of land on hard road, ten n.Ilea from 
wle, price one hundred fifty per acre, this pn 
ble subdivision and will pay y„u to investigate

8 1-4 Acres with house* 
on New Smyrna High 
mile from  Osteen.
3 a c r e s  c lea red . P rice  S 
a ttr a c t iv e  term s.

Lake Monroe Development
Office Phone 120

r Puleston-Brumley Building 
Sun ford, Fla.

Itesidcncr
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■Kfr-’tative thor- 
;'-,r with rates, 
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i-f'irmation. Anil 
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iur want nd. to 
effective.
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with \ »u unless 
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1— Announcements

AUCTIONEER
WE SELL lots and subdivisions 
n t public ruction. Lafe Burger, 

Room G, Rock Bidt. ’ Orlnndo, Kin.

10— FYc Rent. Rooms

bOR RENT: Lovely front room,
_ ”n0t to gentlemnn only.Call 49-J.

.1— A utos, Rent
AUTOS FOR HIRE 

SAGIE AUTO SERVICE Bay 
or nighN Meets nil trains. hae 

rnee tTnn«f«*r. I’hone f>r.l and 63-W

REEL & SONS 
— You Drive It. .

(V. Myrtle and 2nd St. ot R. IL

b OR RENT; It'd room to gcntlo- 
man. 516 W. i^t St.

bOR Pl N i or I unfurnished 
rooms, pjoi oak Ave.

a— Autos, Sale

DEPENDABLE USED CARS

1021 Dodge coupe, excellent con
dition.

1921 Dodge touring car.
1923 Dodge coupe, A-l condition. 
11125 bord coupe, many extras. 
1923 Light Ford truck.
1022 Ford roadster, spccinl.

I. W. m iL L IP S , SONS 

Phono 3 Oak and 2nd St.

'l l— For Salu, Acreage

_  »\:>1 B a ta ta ______32-—T y iiuNMilers. Suppplies

vt 1 ’ .nr Lake Mary San REMINGTON Portaldo four-bank
f ' d, Ha., for sale or exchang. Typewriters, “the king of pnrt- 

■ ’U'.t.cni ( alif rain. Writ. abb-. Sdo. Barret Portable Adding 
low nail & ht .ne, Banning, Cali Machines. Can't bo bent. Seminole 
Iornil>- ______  Prlntery, I’hune 93, Welak* Bldg.

PALMETTO AVENUE LT 
At Floral Heights 60x1 GO. 

SGOll CASH

HOUSE ON HIGHLAND AVE.
Threo rooms in Houso 
1 hr,'e rooms in garage.
?3,(ti)0 ca*h, balance arranged. 

PRICE ?<J,000.

3:i—Wanletl
Good secoml hand Ford Sedan. 

Pay cash. (501 Palmetto.

WANTED TO BUY: Second hand 
twin l«by carriage. Write W. P. 

enro Herald, giving price and lo
cation.

7— l i u s incss S erv ice

Hardwood floor scraping and 
resernping a specialty. W. L. Rein- 1 
hardt, C ity Tourist Camp, Sanford, 
Fla.
HARDWOOD FLOOR contractors.

Estim ates given. Superior work
manship. W, L. Renhardt & Co., 
fU-n Delivorv. O r l a n d o ._______
SAND for building and construc

tion purposes. Delivery from 
quarry. 1100 Myrtle Avenue.

[fications

III-TEST building tile and brick.
Sanford Cement Products Co. 

6th St. and Marie.

tmenls
icssorica
ent
pairing
lie
(Opportunities 
1 Service 

Apartments 
H ouses 
[Rooms

Board
^Office, Stores 

creuge 
tchango •
1 iroves 

[ Houses 
•so. Rent 
e Stock
?. Miscellaneous 
al Estate 
nature 
d Wanted

aid
i. Jewelers 

Decorating,

agitur
St.cn. Trees 
w nnd Supplies 
and Eggs
Sulicc
itn and Supplies

Help. F em ale  
(Help, Male 
F.Help, Mule or

Salesman
!' 1 

a.Foiuali! 
rU 1 II late 
Ho Kent 
[Mediums.

LANEY’S DRUG STORE — Pre
scriptions, Drugs, Sodas. We 
uru »3 near you an your obone 
Call 103.

SANFORD ELECTRIC CO. 
Successors to Giilon & P la tt 

/16 Magnolia. Everything elec 
trieal Phone 422. Eloctragitb 
Radio.

WIGHTS— Three stations. Mug 
nolia nnd Second. Fir-'t nnd Elm 
Sanford Avenue and 10th Street 
Expert service.

ATTENTION! 

DAYTONA 
DPI AND FARMS

\c reage 
V'ljuining 
Day lona

Aeroplane Silo 
Sold

In I nil* of
1. •> and( In Aero Tract* 

or
Entire Soclions

?no
Per Arre 

ami 
UP

H A R R Y  I P R E r T A " M A N
1 Inrorporalod)

I I -  S  u i h  P a r k  \ \ c n u e  
P h o n e  G . 1 2 - W .

TWO I.OTS ON MAGNOLIA
AVENUE

Corner of Spoiling, $000 cash 
balance terms.

PRICE $ 1.000.

AnlBachache Gone 
RubLumbagoAway
Rub pain from hack with small 

trial bottle of old 
“St. Jacobs Oil.**

Ah! Pain is gone!
Ouickly ? V'S. Almost imitnnt 

lclicf front soreness, stiffness, 
lameness and pain follows a gen
tle rubbing with "St. Jacobs Oil."

Rub this soothing, penetrnting 
oil right on your painful back, nnd 
like magic relief comes. *81. Jac
obs Oil" 1 . n harmlcsu backache, 
lumbago and sriutien remedy which

LOT ON CORNER OF PAL
METTO & 12TII ST.

SI600 cash, hnlnnee terms. 
PRICE $3009.

SIX ROOM HOUSE 
Mith all improvements, in 
first class condition, can l»e 
bought for SDiOO cash. Bal
ance terms.
Has screened (inrcll and good 
garage.

PRICE $0,600.

PINE HURST LOT 
$060 cash—Balance terms, 

PRICE $2000.

WANTED TO BUY: Long leaf 
round timber from 100,000 (t. j never disappoints and doesn’t burn 

up, must be high Innd timber for tlu* skin.
aw mill purposes. T. W. Patter- Straighten up! Quit complaining! 

son, Maitland. 1 Stop thmD torturous “stitches."
-------------------------- j In n moment you will forget that

WANT work or change of rosi- you ever had a weak back, be 
lion7 White only. Northern S tar cause it won’t hurt or be rliff or 

Employment Bureau, 30 E. Church lame. Don’t suffer! Get a small 
St., Orlando, Fla, I trinl^bottle of old, honest “St. Jn-

.  ■ ; ~ — — | cobs" from your drtiggbc now and
•L*— W anted  Help, Male , get this lasting relief.

... , SA L E S M A N  j Robert Quillen SellsMe have a good opportunity to] 
offer real estate salesman. One, 
who is familiar with the greater 
Sanford district preferred.

SANFOUI) GROVE. Inc.
607 1st. Nnt’l, Bank HUg.

Phono 210

Newspaper For $1

FOUR LOTS IN PINE HURST 
SItlOO cash—•Balance terms. 

PRICE $0,700.

COLLEGE MEN: We pay you n 
l weekly salary, tuition to college 
and Ikiiuis while ntlendlng. Eleven 
weeks work, \pplv daily Ylr. Allen 
Lincoln Hotel. Hours 12 to 2 a. 
m. and rt to 7:30 p. in,

PALMETTO AVENUE LOT 
Between Katie £: Franklin. 
$1,000 cash—Balance can be a r
ranged.

PRICE $2250.

GAINESVILLE. Dee. 21 -bib 
The Fountain Inn Tribune, owned 
and operated by Robert Quillen, 
nationally known humorist, was 
sold Ibis morning to W. W. Kel- 
lett. of Fountain Inn, for $1,

Sale of the plant followed the 
announcement by Quillen that be 
would sell bis plant to the first 
responsible i>erson who offered him 
51 for it when he opened for blis-

■ - ■ --------------- -------- ----------------- loess this morning. Quillen said in
‘IT—Wan let! Help. Salesman J* telegraph dinpateh that lm had

been besieged with offers, many 
1 ’ of these coming from distant

points.

PLASTER
Stucco 

Sheet Rock 
Shingles 
Roofing 

Sewer Pipe 
WE WILL HE GLAD TO 

SERVE YOU

CHASE & CO.
I'hnne 5.16

G. TAYLOR DYER
iV In lin g — U rcnraf Ink*

PHONE 301

PARK AVENUE LOTS 
Near aviation field, four lots 
in location for rapid increase 
in valuation.

PRICE $G$0 Each.

17—Fur Sale. Houses

FDR SAI.U Re lit now possess
ion. V ». modern. 5 room* 

and bat!:. E-a itif.il, Spanish bung
alow it 1< el part of San
ford i > tlliK) cash, bal
ance i i • tira Bayard Really 
Co., IT. . - IK. S. Putk Ave.

LOT CORNER OF FRANK
LIN & PALMETTO

$7i)u cash—Balance very easy 
terms.

PRICE $2,500 
(If Sold This Month)

YOU

COME TO MAKE MONEY 

LET ME

SHOW YOU HOW 

COME AND LOOK

G l\ E BIBLE T \ l  KS

Tires a ml Tubes
At prices that are  righ

FORT MYERS 1 :rio -pmkers. Am lin,| standard tins ana
«nid to be member! »f the “ Bibb
Crusader*” occupied pulp.t.i of 
Fort Myers church > Sunday to 
deliver talks against the nlhtrcd 
teaching of evolution In the tax- 
supported schools.

tx t i i k  i tm  t rt m i  i:t  n r  r m :
OCR MONEY MAKER OVER - i: \ i :m i , ........... .. '» * c ii t ioi' i t . m in i in im i  n u t

slt'l i \  m i :  i m vt v. IN 1 II \ n -

!!•— air Live Slock

ROSE COURT LOT 
$660 cash—Balance term s.. 

PRICE $2,260. i 
SEE

DEAN-BERG CORPORATION 
515 First N.tl'l Hank Bldg. 

Phone 713

WIGHT PRINT SHOP—Printing 
Engraving, Embossing. See ur 

first. We do it. I'iioiie 41 MV 
It. H. Ave.-Commercial St.

FOR > \I ! 11 oi gi.i-d mules kt
a bi A 1 Iress .-V. M. Box

ii.i, ! ____ _
2 0 — i  o r  S : . 11- M i ' f t ’ l l a n i T ’ t i H

FOR ' 1 1

I AMES H. COWAN—Ail kind* 
of Tin nnd Sheet Metal Work 
W ater a n t  Boat tanks. At Ons 
Avenue rnd  'th ird  Street Tele
phone 111.

I'li K

11IRACLK Confrete *enrral
cement work, eidewnlkn, build- 

in* blocks. Irrigation bo«». J. U. 
IVrwilleger. Prop.
U1L1. LUMBER CO Hnu»« 

Service, Quality nnr Price

Pop

C O M E  
trr* 

Fl'nia 
ordei
FOR

111 i lb 
for I i ' 
Cull I . il

•' <rk.

t a li register, J
in  b e  .seen  at  t h e  

I'. K. F i r s t  S t .

FOR SALE: At South Sanford 
(Gimlervilte) new 3 room bung

alow, 2 porches, also small cot
tage and one building lot, size »f 
bits 70x133, cash or terms. M. (*. 

. Aspinwatl,, owner.

Ue tl

Al i: OR

FOR SALE: Land to sell on the 
main roud, in Grapcville, one 

ym r Christma |lu|f ;„-re. Apply (le o t'e  T. Bal-
C.i11. at <1 Second, linger.

■ a. Or Phone
"t and deliver. 21.— Lust, I'OUntl

YOU’LL LIKE IT 

YOU’LL THINK IT’S THE

BEST

YES

COME IN THIS MORNING 

MAKE A HUNDRED 

w I DO).BARS

A DAY—EVERY DAY 

ASK FOR MB LAWTON 

2(>6 ME I SC II BLDG.

< r:u>.
Ktmi-r T  II.i i i u h  : ,rut w i f e
M a run ra t  it tlutnes.

C’iiiii|ilaln.iiili*.
\ v

A M lt.-. d . i at
11,-fi u-l.iatn.

Oila
“Vccdol OiIsM

Electric Iron*
Radio Supplies

NINE’S FILLING 
STATION
Phone 161-J

lli .t  Sanford Ave. S.mfoid. Fl»-

6 — B u s i n e s s  O p p o r t u n i t i e s

AIR
s ta t

pleti
e)a-i

!ADF. Three LOST- Cresent pin of rubies nnd 
\\ tp or trade pearls at A. t . L. station. Re-
t .. ,.i I'.o l-on Tractor. Wind. Mrs. I.. N. ilan.ele.

, . hone PI lit.2
LOST Turin! • hell lii'u i:la ■ ' 

, j i v i ■(;i a iR  : i filling between We-iern Union ond >ix 
Com hundred block on Mugnoliu. Rc- 

. i n  t .tor, fir..t tu rn  to Lu-lk-th Cafe teria . IU*- 
t ’ltll I 11 ward.

-Wanted. SiltnUun Mnlo

PERMANENT WAVING: Have it
done tho "Nestle Way.” Satis- 

faction guaranteed. Special prices I 
until December 25. Apply at once 
for appointment. Mis* Virginia , ’ 
Long- Over Mobley's Drug :’' r •. , ,

Five room  house and double gu-|
A, box 7i». $ETA O iN N U N U N N |pf n I  
rage, Gindervillc. $25 per month. , ' 
Address Route A, box 79.

10— r or i>gnt, Rooms

fOTlCK
I FACTORS
Rter -Dinimry the 
V “ Painters scale
|  ;tr.
T-'D mfortl

\L'KSi )N,
I tty.

.1 E 1 NT: Nice upstair* had- 
1'v.ont. ( i):j 1-j I'ulmetto Ave.

FOR RENT: Front bed room, con
venient to bath. Hot and cold

water. Telephone ”X5. 20fi Liure!
A v e , ___________________

FOR RENT: One furnUhcd bed
room. G18 Oak Ave. Phone

G22-W.

FOR RENT: Rooms, with or with
out meals. Reasonable rates.

Lincoln Hotel.

FOR
got,'!

(.il: s \ i . lv  i 
I .S a n fo r d .  I

t I aide 
\  'Hull' I

il-It. .-I ■
o f f i c e ,

.'ftlt SALE. I'i 
II tel.

( i Kurd
. ton. s

POSITIONS WANTED: While 
help nil vacations iwjptdicd mi 

shurt notice. Pie; *e write, wire nr 
phono 2(132. Northern Star Lta

il Ibirenu, 31) E. Churrli
LOST: Abstract covering lot* 9 St., Orhndm FI u 

ami 10 Fima Height*. Pica .• n» j,,— W untcd Real E s ta te

l i l t  I T O  Ml H I T  T I I I I J  
t i l l IIO N

T o  111*- AII;i | ' m i i ..  .Mliriliu* * '• -in
|*i. IIV• ii * 'iii'p.it ,11 ,*oi

Il II. .mi in.nl. |»  a|i|n If to llil- 
I ’ii ■ i r t I li.tl  i U'1*11tn on . it, * I. i On i - 
Inn* In-fit In *■ In lor- '  I i- in >1 n l l i l*
• ,-..*. . | l r . » t *-«| lo , i ii amt III i*
tin- S i n t  If t .. f  m l ln . l '  • ’•>11111 > 
I'li.(Ir|.<, Ii.ih III.In. 11111111 l l l l l  Hi
*,iiini caniim In- "**ri*'i| ft. iim *'•
.m a r  f a , i n n -  I . , I . . i n f f t .  i i*  ,u i'l
*i|i|i"int at,* in - >i i • i i . if  alUi ii 
ltd* Stale .• a iflli-i'i in ■ oi ni" •» l | , n, . i. , , ol||,| I . I * 1 'I
i a I I 11 it \  * o ,ip m  . ir* . , i t ( ft  lli;i (It 
at * unit in*-• .

T l in r c f . in - .  VOU. Tin* All  Itm-nl.  
.-■nt in- * i '-ii iimin a i ni iini-nt *
n.iiinii a* • dct.iiiiluiti in Hie nt......
f tit..- |n*titling lo K" al' o i| I
i ' ioiii living a io * 'in* i < *
l a M l i l i  n m l  •***:• * i t i f  l l i l i  t o  I f  
t o l l  . Ill I ,1. I . I I II. I III.. .out
i.flUir III III" • 1 *1111 > " f  H i l l , o l f  
„ n , |  l a i n  ->f 1 ' lor l i la  l i im i  n . i i i n i i  ' 
lath tl I 111. *1 UK f u l l . .It - In-W !!_ [

Tl n o  1 Jail :  t o f  \  1*1*1.' t:
i i n i f , . , ,  :--,u.ii\i.i.m ..f no — oiiii 
i In. l l l l l  < •*', I » |  III. S .  . f i l m  •oil
lj ........1 iNW 1 • f ''t'. w ii' iilp :• itoiitli l:m. - .1" 1 n*t ,
an h .• in IUnl II ■ Ii ■' Itne*' |

Itc.ilil*» i nt l-'turi i * »itic« ( in
lli*ftil*Hif«: r Inn Nat I. Hal ll.ia*

J. il. HUTCHINSON
III*:A I* l Al’U II 

123 Went Klr*  ̂H irn t
| ftlU(U» Iti

j y  i||! in bor  »■ f ft a  X I*4'I t f t l  I* I’ I* fl
fli.ru! i S la tr  
| A ■HtDCllltlOM

morning. Never the 

old year ends, hut 

one thinks of some

one—•

OLD DAYS,

OLD TIMES 

OLD FRIENDSI

W. V. WHEELER
Incorporated

Realtor

— KAI.KH IVUU'K —
I.  T III’VAN 

11. It. OttAV 
A. \v. IIAItZ

K. WARD jkan
.WltS IlRl.t.M ritECIC 

W. V. WIlKELEIt 
I!. A. KINO 

I'OUT E It E. PITTS 
O It S T E N S T U O M  

JIVTIIUltHOND

110-111-112
First National Hnnk Bldg. 

Phanc 190-W.

.(»- ■

in

■

"i
lilt,TON’S
iiAiiiii:n w ioi'

I El Magnolia Ave.
» Flr*t Claw Barber* 

Special Attention 
Given Tn I adie* and Children

lt.nllatnr. Iioity. rendar*. Hun- 
nlnif Hoard. Kcpalrlinj

W* Speelnlli* In U'rci-U* ,

Sanford Radiator and 
Hody Works

ItmlMtorn. Limn* and Fender* 
All AulnniuMIe Metal Parts

. riding li taalng and Sntdsrlns
U  nrL IM inrauIrri l  t »  I’l r n . e

anil W rit Xrenm l * l r r r t  
Sunfnril. I lnrlila

a

3

! -

tk«* urders
turn to I. T. Stringer, Box 82, city

ni:."i LOST: Blat k r*uit case on Celery!ci fill 
at

ur call FOR SALE: Gu* iduve, 
rel Ave.

1 dour*, 
".ii E .

n-th or 
illness 

■ ,re Co.

Fii s Barber 
Toud barber 
4s welcome. 

|i a Id ez.

OHIO—Xenia. Make your Bales 
through the Xenia Gazette, Zen- 
in, Ohio. Rich n g ric ltn ru l die 
i r ic t  W unt <̂1 and diBidey rate* 
on renu e n t ____________ _______
H IE MORNING JOURNAL ia th* 

accepted want mi medium it 
Daytona (F la.) One cent a word 
an in&;rtion. Minimum 25c.

\V • rry n f 1
Our pni ,,,, r ’)>!
lurin'*. *'• ' :,nt f
Sunford .':'*yo *  1

. E. First

Mo r g a n i o w n . *
aroint.:- ed in H 1 > . "Ht 

.f them ■' l-'1' 11
in the MinL-mtown i 
junta n v* ' i  for reccultvi
ifi5uen. ___________ __

Ave. Cniilaln.H bonk on l en|.lc* HAVE ii larg<* wailing liv!
Bank, Red 1 ■ Ala. Return to .......... all hou*e*. What liave y<*u
Herald office and lucelvo reward. r > 0ff,.r. D-uti It-; - r -,i ■.ir:iK*-ft

inti Liiu- -,15 Mntiniinl Bank Bldg

WANTED TO BUY: Five to fif
teen nere* ml an ent to it. Must 

la; <ui good rou I and priced ri. 'tt. 
Call Southland Utility Corporation. 
1 mi Main Street, Daytnriu Ilea. b. 
Phone 850-1*1.

11— Wanted (n Rent
REFINED 6 O! NG l id;, wlria * 

rontn with private family. \ , r y  
ffiml <>f t Id I <t ren. B. II. 1. core 
Herald.________________________
ROOM WANTED by nan und

27— I’itino T u n in g

I BUY, pay ua.-di f r se-jund baud 
Secoml. ______ pianos. Atidre*s UuX 252.

— F u rn itu re , eli*. u . c .  VIELK. Jeweler. Watch,
jewelery and l'Ioc'k repairing anti 

i.uoravint: Oniek tvice. I Bi Mag*

r I r . |  . if • n ., ii „ >loiMt
............('hiriilii. ,, I•| , ( N„ '.* I,,,l 2 1 '*f Xtiiil" i • <

Drltrin’o *iiii«tlvision ■•! H«a*h
Qii.nl.-r i \  v- » of H< lion *
■ it,, ii itr i s '  i <*r no N>- '•»« .
T**'< ii-l»l|i -I S* olli It 'iiiir  >'• Ka*l | 
. • ■ i.fdetl i.. Plat II.m.V •' i 1
Hu **f II... ioiI.IIi- re.-iinl. -*t iir.il*.- 
I*..ilnl> , I tin lilii.

T* ,.-t n *. i .<*i -*: a* •Ifiiwa;
i,I, |li • 1>I.in *.f t.in.t * • I Til.* Attn 
, . i.ali-l II-'* I Navi ll l«n

........ Pit tn P'.'i Mon"
, , . ,  11 " f i n -  too I*- »• > ••I'd'*

Elton J. Mmnrhtou
a r u h i t k i m

F irs t  N nttunoi Bai.V. BLL’.
. nfm i FIi i ' ' i

W. \\. LUNG
M HAT M ARK FH

*HVifnrii \vs*

*4s

if ' ' I. I
•nil rb

engraving Quirk 
nolln A vui'in'- I'l * ' ”■!

28— riant. Seeds. Trees

I • dl »•*
It |J .
riMiui ^\ i»
III »Ii* II11 
|*l 'Bit i i

.1 l«
. Hb ' In 
IL r ,i 1*1 

illiiftt

tTEWART THE FLORIST’’ 
Flowers for nil occmiions. 
814 Myrtle. Phone 2fI0-SV

I t Wn

w ife w ith refill'-*! penpie, Con i ‘

;i(l— I'ottllry nnd Errs

COLUMBIA (««-.» t
Clnssiful i'D bnir 

circulation in South** !!1 ' '
t,ia. Rate .<• ttBwonl imf
FOR SAI-E 3p*w  on ’»* ),a}{'

for cIj :* tfied ailvi C. - "ivnts
Why not ren* those vac-m 1
ar sell th it second-hand g*>«us i

veniunt bath with running hut wa
ter and storage far aut> renuind 

__________  a* well a.> < *t I.* f -I'V «ni -IlCfS. Nl
o i '  .S \ l  E: :* ■ fat dm 1. . Phone - ’m* ction to  dlsiarn 1 '
i-a  i * r  notul MieUnit if on good r-.ul. u  •
I I ™  -------- - i rent in first letter. *6'' l

2 1 __Special N otices 112 care of riit Herald.
WANTED TO RENT: Fur about

• > • *•|H*ml t*« (o ill.1 -i|
tn •riff r »t*l l Tl *‘ult * *»tl r

*m.iM IL *i t S.l III *!•( 1
1*11 1h«• 1tn <li V *t 1 4.iii it i r * j.
tl: **(5, lit u*1 l».rii ■*■**#! Un i* •
•- IV * f tin* i*jii
lill.lt •1 iliiiltix t ) . H ttl 1 III •
(ill tl * * •»r»|er• •I tin llil'i*

|»iB» |xl.•*.| L* Tii. S. uf** ni i
U •***Wft *|*« I fillDi i a*llr.t Ml
Si* Ml If 11 1 g l*lt»ml 1 *f*f lllll
Il IV •* k f..| aiir can•**■ «-

T»t* Ilm 1*1** .1 J !
»*» -1 11*1*1* uf III* • 1? • »Hl j

till* i r fit h Jill** Li 1 * *1F
ii- St it** of PIor 1*hi *1It ti l i I

i«r N*»voi||L« \ 1 • w * 1J. 1 Dlt 1
th*» 1‘trrnlt Lour! i,f th*

lUil.CDll I *ircu It "*( F Mlfltlj. 1
if (It*• <iiulit y t.f :*« Hi.tiolc »

.MKT A I* WORK AND AU- 
Tu.MnlHLK RADIATOR
k k i'a iu in t ;.

Ilodffins *?v: Cowan 
Sheet Metal Co.

207 Kii'iU’h Ave.

Porter E. i ’Stta
HI-tAt. ESTATE

IIS-II l - MX 1-1 XnI’l. Hnnk IIU*.
1 1 aiM iv Hmifiinl ni*

\v \' w'h««i*r,
Itrit INinfs ItrokorII. l>r>

, •„, .if II
1 I in flay
I *.*tuo f'f . •lit). .

, ml f*
. n:.\t.»
| i.a'i iTTItit A HI'l’NVKIt

Ii"t » .1 ml «,f • I'.iam-il l"C 
. iitplttliianl-'

two week* one portable pumping -
ipecialitt .  bubdivlsion to Or uanolme uitgine. Cnpuc- Wo doubt if nil the radio i ts tK
lamia. Florida, nod h J« J J 1 jt  i:,0() t<> ijyoo gallon* per hour. , |UL. to the weather. S. me ot P. 
Heights. Rondr- or. Dixie High- K J j JJJJ s  w  “cure Herald. ----------------------------ii.iM lit! in On1 oft In : tra.

Ifil/nY u

A BARGAIN
2 Lola, Oak Hill. $700.00 
o n c i i .  $ 2 0 0 . 0 0  c a a h ,  H t i l -  
uiilo monthly.

2 Lots on Magnolia nt . 
I'ninklin. Under tho mar
ket. «

Hcaitliful Corner Lot on
.Magnolia a t  H ughey .

UP FATHER
L  'w O n O E R R I L !
’ - O R t i t u W  J

^  T O  C / N U U  T "
n  HEic^ . _________ J

By GEORGE MeMANUS

I’M, 5 0  |
H A iPPY
A b O O T

S  J T _

'■ -•‘J r

M |
V, '

- /  j j f l

WKW 1
ST/NN H O M E ?  
Y O U  K)M T E L U  
ME. (NUl- * f b O U T  I) 

IT  W H t - ^  Y O U  r /  
<h »T

HOlMEl' /'Us v A

mfHrdlii-V". T;\

1 ‘bAvlD T O O  
A R E. <^Q 'N (^  
AISD T H A T  
^ E T T L E - b  ‘T -

1  'l

w e l l -t h e n - - | |
JL )b T  C O tS^lD cR ,
r>\Y d v E r s u s ^

1 W A N T  Y O U  T O  
M E E T  H E R . V iu .^O Y  
1 K N O W  T H E V L L
HAKe x o u  wereu
A T  H O N F !

I H E N  - W H A T ’5  
T H E . U t> E  

OF* d iO M 'd  ^

ts


